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ASSEMBLY AMENDS 
RUM CONTROL BILL

Beer Hay Be Sold in Hotels, 
Clubs and Restaurants 
Without Heals— Roles Re
laxed in Other Instances.

Assembly’s Acts 
In Brief Form

state Capitol, Hartford. June 8. 
— (A P )—The Connecticut General 
Assembly of 1933 took Its place in 
history today after a five months 
session, proud ot a record which 
saw its answers to the major prob
lems ot the year praised by Gover
nor Wilbur L. Cross.

The final meeting of the House 
yesterday took on a holiday aspect 
ar the womep members marchec 
about in costume, a bano played 
and the air was filled with paper 
missiles. But in the Senate the 
Legdalators maintained their dlgni- 
t; to the end.

The last minute drive brought 
enactment o f two amendments to 
the State Liquor Control Act, per
mitting sale o f beer in hotela clubs 
and restaurants with or without 
meals, relaxing restrictions on 
paxdtage, and drug stores, and au
thorizing towns to hold special 
elections to determine whether 
they shall be wet or dry.

The imemployment insurance 
bill, however, drafted by the Con
necticut Federation ot Labor, and 
approved without debate by the 
Senate, met opposition in the 
House and was promptly rejected.

Interest Reduced 
Legislation was passed < reducing 

the interest rate on small loans 
from  42 to 36 per cent a year. The 
Seriate amendment cutting Interest 
to 24 per cent, and the House 
amendment reducing it to thirty 
per cent were both scrapped in -a- 
vor o f the original prc^)osaL 

When the solemn law-making 
and boisterous fun-msking had 
come to an end, Govenior Cross 
appeared before a joint session in 
the House chamber to bid farewell 
to the General Assembly.

The governor assured the Legis
lators he had no intentiop at pres
ent o f calling a s p e c i f  session of 
the L^fislature. hJw'ovcr, an 
emergency in the affairs o f the 
state arises,”  he warned, "I shall

(Conttanied On Page 82gbt)

WAR DEBTS TABOO 
AT LONDON PARLEY

Not to Be Discussed, Says 
Secretary Hull on His 
Arriyal m England.

Plymouth, Eng., June 8.— (A P) 
—Secretary o f State Cordell HxiU 
barred all discussion o f the war 
debts at the world economic con
ference when he arrived today at 
the head o f the American delega
tion aboard the liner President 
Roosevelt.

“W e shall not go outside the de
tails o f the agenda,” Mr. Hull said, 
“ anr' we shall not discuss Britain’s 

, payments o f war debts to the Unit
ed States due next week.

“I can say emphatically that the 
war debts will not be discussed by 
UE at all at this conference.”

“The question o f disarmament 
will also be outside the scope o f the 
conference,”  Mr. Hull continued, 
“ for that is a matter which con
cerns Mr. Davis (Norman H. Da
vis, American representative at 
Geneva) and officials at Washing
ton.”

The tender Sir John Hawkins, 
met the President Roosevelt two 
miles out in Plymouth Roads, and 
the American delegation was land' 
ed at Mill Bay dock.

In the brilliant sunshine of a 
heat wave, which is setting a rec
ord for a century, the delegation 
made the last Ibg o f the journey to 
England close to the green hills of 
Plymouth’s landlocked harbor. A 
w ^ting special train took the 
Americans to London, where the: 
were due late in the afternoon.

Mr. Hull’s first contacts with 
Englishmen came in an Informal in- 
tei^ew  by journalists who went 
aboard the liner. He told them 
that he had enjoyed a comfortable 
and pleasant trip. The reporters 
plied him with questions, which he 
answered calmly, quietly and firmly. 
A fter disposing o f the war debt is
sue, be said:

"W e are come to deal with prob
lems and conditions that call for 
international .action in an economic 
sense. There is a spirit of hope
fulness throughout Am erica that the 
conference will succeed. This has 
been encouraged by the preliminary 
discussions in the last rix weeks 
among our officiala and those o f ten 
other nations. We know the na
tions have suffered enough-from the 
raising o f trade barriers and all 
form s o f economic nationalism.”

' SItait on PoBey.
The secretary o f state declined to 

discuss t ^  ppU(^ the United States 
dallBfakes wtD adopt but said he fa - 
v o ^  loi|pcring all excessive obstrue-

(Conttnied Cin Page Dgbt) -

The Legislative session in brief:
What the Connecticut Generti 

Assembly approved:
CentKLllzed system of state liquor 

control administered by a commis
sion o f three.

Program of relief increasing the 
borrowing power of municipalities 
and providing for state guarantee 
of their bonds.

Machinery for a state convention 
to act on retention or repeal o f the 
18th Amendment.

Branch banking imder the super
vision o f the state bank commis
sioner and in towns without bank
ing facilities.

State board of milk control to 
stabilize industry by setting mini
mum price and fostering coopera
tion between dealers and producers.

Minimum wage for women and 
minors in mdustry.

State budget appropriating 868,- 
112,595 for next biennium and “Baby 
Budget” totaling $357,630 for same 
period.

Reduction of interest on delinquent 
taxes from nine to seven per cent 
and pTtpnding liens foi unpaid taxes 
15 years.

Commission to study the state and 
municipal tax structures.

Varying reductions in the salaries 
of State employes.

Reduction of interest rate on 
HTTiftii loans from  42 to 36 per cent 
a year.

Legislation giving the governor 
and bank commissioner wide powers 
during bank emergencies.

Machinery for absentee voting. 
What the General Assembly re

jected:
Old age pensions.
Unemployment insurance.
Consolidation o f the minor courts 

into 36 district courts.
Forty-eight hours for women and 

nJimrs in industry.
Eight-hour day for all state em

ployes.
Measures creating a commission 

to investigate public utility laws 
and empowering Public Utility 
Commission to initiate rate hear
ings.

Income and retail sales tax pro
posals. «,

R an to ■-survey Stfite "Depart
ments with a view toward their 
consolidation in the Interest o f 
economy.

Division* o f the state into six
Cjonstitution^ a m e n d m e n t s  

strengthening the governor’s veto 
power and changing the method o f 
representation in the House.

Birth control.
Bill permitting women to serve 

on juries.
Proposal to exempt conscientious 

objectors from  the law empowering 
towns to make vaccination compul- 
Biry for all school children.

Increased taxes and more rigid 
regulations for -billboards.

Virtually all requests for appll 
cation to finance Capitol improve
ments.

MOUISONS CRASH 
DURING TAKE OFF

Plane Wrecked on Croydon 
Field, England, as They 
Were to Start for U. S.

Croydon, England, June '8.— (A P) 
—^Disaster overtook Captain James 
A. Molllson and his equally famous 
flying wife today at the outset c f 
their adventurous attempt to set 
three new aviation records.

Their large plane, carrying 
three ton load crashed at the take
o ff for a flight to New York, 
whence they planned to fly to Bag
dad and then back to England.

Neither o f the fliers was hurt.
The machine, had run about 30 

yards when it apparently struck a 
depression in the field. Its landing 
gear was tom  away, the nose was 
dented, both propellors curled up, 
the lower left wing was broken and 
both right wings were crumpled.

Does Not Overturn
It turned a complete circle, bul; 

did not overturn.
Aghast at the misfortune attend

ing the beginning of an adventure 
they had planned for weeks, neither 
Captain MoUison nor his wife had a 
word to say as they ruefully sur
veyed the wreckage.

Airdrome -sn^eers after * in
specting the wreckage said they es
timated the airplane could be re
paired in about a week.

Captain MoUison’s first important 
flight was in 1931 when he flew 
from Australia to Ekigland in nine 
day,. In July, 1931, be bopped 
from  England to India in 8H days; 
in March 1932 from England to 
Ckpe Town in four days 17 hours; 
and ir August, 1932, be made the 
first east-to-west North Atlantic 
solo flight from Ireland to New 
Brunswick. Four months ago, he 
negotiated the distance from  Eng 
land to Brazil in three days ten 
hours.

The MoUisons' next attempt Is not 
likely to be made within a month as 
they wish to start with a‘ full moon. 
This gives them ample time for re
pairs.

You Hot? So Are A Few Million New Yorkers 1 M om  pou.
MPORTANTTO
TOWimOTERS

Most Decide If Town WiD 
Bring Ihte Case Against 
Electric Co.—  See Delay 
in Reducing of Costs.

MATTERN, BEATEN 
BY FUMES, FORCED 
DOWN IN SIBERIA

WESTERiy B R M  
DEDKATED TODAY

Here Is real evidence o f the first Jime heat wave that struck much o f the country—a part o f the crowd of 
more than half a million perspiring New Yorkers who swarmed to Coney Island to splash in the Atlantic. 
And splash is all most of them did, for the ocean still was uncomforUbly cold.

JAPAN NOT TO GIVE UP 
BOMBING FROM THE AIR

Envoy Creates Sensation at 
Am u Cut Parley —  De
clares Other Nations Must 
Abandon Aircraft Carriers

Geneva, Switzerlsmd, June 8.— 
(A P )—Japan created a sensation at 
the disarmament conference today 
by announcing that it was unable 
to suxrept complete 'abolition o f 
bombing from  the air until the great 
powers abolish aircraft carriers.

Abandonment o f air bombardment 
is a feature of the British draft con
vention now before the conference. 
A ll counties have accepted this 
point in in inc^le, although the Brit
ish desire to have the rig h t'to  re
sort to bombing for police purpofiM. 
in outlying regions, such as Nbrth- 
em  India.

Ambassador Naotake Sato an
nounced categorically that Japan 
was not in position to renounce gen
eral air )x>mbardment because it wsu 
not confident that the powers would 
fulfil their pledge o f renunciation. 
There might be infractions, be t>aid. 

Japan’s Conditions 
The ambassador also fixed the 

following conditions for Japanese 
abEmdonment o f air bombing:

1. An interdiction against provid
ing warships with ai^lane landing 
platforms.

2. An accord which would prevent 
the utilization o f civil aircraft for 
military purposes in wartime.

Att£u:king the London navsd trea
ty, Mr. Sato said that it had result
ed in Ein imhappy situation.

“The London treaty should have 
brought appeasement to all the 
signatories,” he declared. “On ^ e  
contrary it has created an atmos
phere o f uncertainty and apprehen
sion. From one side and another in- 
fiammatory speeches, which were 
not calculated to apliease the spirit 
of the interested peoples, have fol
lowed the conclusion o f this treaty. 
Therefore the feeling o f security has 
not been strengthened ”

Session Adjourned
When Mr. Sato had finished his

(Continued On Page Two)

COIjGRESS WORKING 
FOR ADJOURNMENT

SONOFPRESffiENT 
IN DIVORCE SUIT

Hrs. Roosevelt Discloses 
That Elliott’s Wife is Pre
paring to Start Action.

President Calls in Leaders to 
Discuss Details for Wind
ing Up the Session.

-.•y;

Washington, June 8.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt went to work 
today with congressional leaders to 
wind up the extra session program 
as impending international problems 
press^  for attention.

He called in House Democratic 
leaders for a decision on the dis
puted veterans economies with a 
determination to end this row im
mediately in the hope of adjourn
ment o f Congress by the week-end.

A t the same time, the Presideni 
prepared to use his influence in be
half o f legislation tq aid cities re
duce their debts and to protect the 
rights o f New York state on power 
under the S t Lawrence waterways 
treaty.

Presidential attention to both of 
these proposals appeared certain in 
the closing hours o f the extra ses
sion.

War Debts Issue
Meanwhile, the war debts Issue 

was rushing to a climax with the 
next payments due the United 
States on June 16.

On Monday, the world economic 
cE^erenee c^ n s. The ,(3eneva dl^ 
armameqt parley‘ Is in a critical

(Oontianed On Page figh t) ^
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Los Angeles, June 8 .-(A P )—After 
disclosing that her son, Elliott, 
would establish residence In Nevsi- 
da to permit his w ife to seek a di
vorce on the grounds o f inoompat^ 
ibilify,. Mrs. Franklin D. R o e ^  
le ft  suddenly at 5:51 a. m.~ (n td fic  
standard time) today for Waishing- 
ton, D. C.

Her unannoimced departure by 
plane ended a stay of less than 36 
hours in Los Angeles where she 
came to visit her son.

Young Roosevelt, who only a 
short time ago became general man
ager o f a west coast airline after 
leaving the east with the announc
ed intention o f obtaining a position 
which in nowise could be said to 
have political significance, told a 
mewsman he would leave shortly 
for Reno.

The disclosure came as Mrs. 
Roosevelt left her hotel in company 
with EUliott en route to the United 
idrport at Burbank. ’Thirty min
utes later the party, which included 
Mrs. Isabella Greenway, Democratic 
National committeewoman for Ari 
zona, left the United airport for 
Saugus because fog  made a takeoff 
at Burbank hazardous. A t Saugus 
a specisd ship awaited.

Divorce in Prospect.
At the hotel entrance Mrs. Roose

velt said in reply to a question that 
the divorce was in prospect and then 
Elliott, at her elbow, confirmed his 
mother's statement.

Beyond the bare announcement 
that the divorce action was to be 
instituted in Nevada, neither Elliott 
nor his mother cared to comment 
much.

Elliott did add, however, that the 
divorce will be sought by his wife, 
the form er ESizabeth Donner, 
daughter o f William H. Donner of 
Philadelphia, industriEilist, on 
grounds-of incompatibility.

.S eparate a Year.
The TOuple has been separated 

since last year. .An agreement is 
understt^ to have been reached as 
to the custody of their child, Wil 
liam Dbimer Roosevelt, bom  last 
November. Tlfey were married 
January 16, 19^ . •

When Elliott came to the west 
coast his w ife and baby did not ac 
company him.

Mrs. Roosevelt was accompanied 
on the plane, which will make an 
initial stop at Tucson, Arlz., by. C. 
R. Smith, general manager o f the 
airline; Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth 
newspaper publisher, and Mrs 
Greenway.

The fiying time between Saugus 

(Cotatinoed Dn Page Two)

STRAUS PRESENTS
HIS credentials

New U. S. Envoy Tells 
French President There Is 
Need for Cooperation.

Paris, Jime 8.— (A P )—Jesse I. 
Straus, presenting his credentials 
as new American ambassador to 
France today, told President Lebrun 
that the United States is waiting 
for France to do something definite 
for disarmament and for the suc
cess o f the world economic confer
ence.

While Mr. Straus was telling the 
French statesman what America ex
pected, Norman H. Davis, American 
ambassador-at-large, argued with 
Premier Daladier to abolish tanks 
SAd reduce artillery so aa to make 

cAvarmagoent poasittle. - . -
Mt*. Straub went outside o f the 

usual polite exchange o f compli
ments to remind the president that 
“starting with the Briand-Kellogg 
pact, you will agree the United 
S ^tes has gone a long way toward 
assuring economic and military 
peace.”

Wants to Cooperate.
President Roosevelt, he added, 

“has indicated an attitude o f co
operation the United States is ready 
to take with respect to legitimate 
preoccupations o f Europe on dis
armament and the consequent eco
nomic readjustments.”

The French response on these 
problems, the ambassador contin
ued, “ caused us to await with con
fidence the acts o f the French gov
ernment which will give reality to 
these projects.”

Mr. Straus further emphasized 
the expectant attitude o f the Unit
ed States by saying that coptinued 
good relations depend on mutual 
goodwill, but “deep friendship for 
France on our part calls for a deep 
understanding from  France.”

“We are ready to cooperate with 
France as we have before in the ex
pectation that France, as before, 
will work with us,” the American 
declared.

Boncour Present
The presentation .of Mr. Straxis, 

which began his official service as 
ambassador, was given added 
significance by the presence o f For
eign Minister Joseph Paul-Boncour, 
who left the disarmament meeting 
attended by Mr. Davis, Premier 
Diiladier and Lord Londonberry of 
Great Britain that he might be pres
ent.

With diplomatic pomp Eind flourish 
Mr. Straus was taken to the Elysee 
Palace in the president’s car. He was 
saluted by a battalion of :;n^ards in 
the palace courtyard. As he entered 
and left bugles were blown and he 
advanced through a double row of 
white and gold uniformed Republi- 
CEm guards wearing high boots.

Mr. Straus spoke in \Gnglish when 
he was presented and the president 
replied briefly to him. The ambassa
dor presented the full embassy staff. 
The reception was terminated by a 
chat o f a few  minutes in which both 
men spoke French.

Presfdent Lebrun said that Ame.1-

Voters in Manchester will go to 
the polls Monday to take action in a 
matter that may prove to be vital 
importance to the welfare of the 
residents but which may attract a 
small number of electors unless the 
people quickly recover from the 
apathy in which they are in at pres
ent. This is. the so-called “ rate case” 
against the Manchester Electric 
Company. Both members o f the Tax
payers’ I,,e4gue who are the an
tagonists and voters who feel that 
the rate case is not In the best in
terests o f U e town fear that there 
will be a scarcity o f voters at the 
polls Monday.

H ie Question
However, it is hoped that a suffi

cient number o f voters can be in
formed of the importance o f the 
question to make the decision a fair 
one to all concerned. The question 
that will be put on t  e voting ma
chines reads “ Shall the town bring 
a rate case against tht Manchester 
Electric Company?”  Below the ques
tion will be pointers under the words 
“Yes”  and “No”  ̂ Six voting ma
chines will be used for polling the 
vote. These will be the town’s old 
machines so that there will be no 
interference with the repeal vote to 
be taken June 20.

The polls will be open from  nine 
in the morning until nine at night, 
daylight saving time. The moderator 
for the election has ro t yet o«en 
chosen by Registrars Veitch and 
Moriarty.

Company's Appeal '
The Manchester E lecolc (Company 

has been making a direct appe^ to 
the people of the town on the baifis 
that the rate case Is costing the peo
ple too much money and is only de-

American WofU Flier in Ex- 
chisire Telephone Inter* 
view Fith Associated 

^onnectient and Rhode Is* l^ess Reporter, TeBs of

(Continued On Page fig h t)

T o  Announce Fight 
Description Tonight
Due to the fact that there wiU be no broadcast of 

the Schmeling-Baer fight at the Yankee Stadium tonight, 
T^e Herald has made arrangements to obtain a round- 
by-round coverage o f the event. The description will be 
given at The Herald office at 13 Bissell street, and at the 
Silver Tavern, 997 Main street. The fight is scheduled 
to start between 9:30 and 10 o'clock, d. s. t., and has 
aroused much interest as the greatest natural in years.

There is ample iw m  at The Herald office and at the 
Silver Tavern for sports fans to gather and listen to the 
description o f the fight. The Herald will also handle 
telephone inquiries. For results call 6121.

(Opotimued Qo Page fight)

NEW TROLLEY CAR 
IS GIVEN TRIAL

Practically Noiseless, Runs 
on Rubber W beels-Com - 

• petes With the Anto.
New York, June 8.— (A P )—The 

newest thing in street cars made 
its first public appearance today.

Tue car, built for greater speed 
and less noise, cost half a million 
dollars', a big part of which is rep
resent^ by three years o f expert 
mentation spemsored by a group o f 
25 electric railway s3rstems.

Builders o f the new car gave a 
demonstration in Brooklyn today 
to prove that its improvements 
eliminate most o f the jerks and 
clatter o f. older nodels. The model 
demonstrated today had an old 
body which is destined to be re
placed in the finished car by a one- 
piece metal body.

Developments found successful 
ii automotive design have been ap
plied for the first time to the street 
car. The basic Idea o f •floating” , 
p^wer is much in evidence. As a 
result noise has been greatly re
duced. I •

“Rubber”  Wheels 
( Rubber “sandwiches” Jsetweeg 
steel parts which formerly rattled 
against one another have been ex
tensively used, and the entire truck 
has been lightened. ’There also are 
“resilient wheels,” called that be
cause of the rubber makeup.

It is claimed that the car will 
start from ten to 15 per cent quick
er than the most modem automo
bile. Much attention also has been 
paid to the braking so that stop
ping does not interfere with the 
passenger’s com fort even f̂ he is a 
“standee.”

So much o f the noise has been 
eliminated, engineers pointed out, 
that the loudest sound when the 
car is running comes from the 
overhead trolley wheel as It skims 
along the wire. Special motors and 
controls permit high acceleration, 
and there is worm gearing similar 
to that o f the automobile.

Wtl) Increase Traffic
Officials of the American Trans

it Association say they hope that 
general introduction of the new 
type of car will incroare street line 
tiaffic by offering r vehicle which 
cam com pete. with the automobile’s 
speed and ease o f riding.

The research work, made possl' 
hie by the co-operation of the chlei! 
executives of some 26 large street 
railways through the electric rail 
way pi^dents* conference com
mittee, was conducUd under the 
olrection o f Prof. C. F. Hlrsfifeld of 
Detroit. The research was distrib
uted to Purdue University at La
fayette, where H. M. Jackin an< 
George J. Liddell o f the engineer
ing experiment station studied the 
reactions o f vehicle riders; to the 
Uhlverslty of Michigan at Ann Ar
bor and to a i^adal rasaarch 

 ̂ laboratory at Brodclyn, N. T .

•<$>

land Governors Take Part 
in Colorful Ceremonies.

Westerly, R, I., June 8.— (A P )— 
Joined by the governors o f two 
states, residents o f Westerly and 
Stonington, Conn., divided by the 
Pawcaluck river, dedicated the 
third bridge to unite their com
munities.

’The bridge, completed recently by 
Rhode Island and Connecticut is 
the third structure to be built 
across the Pawcaluck, the first be
ing erected by Colonists in 1712 
during the reign of Queen Anne.

'This bridge continued in use un
til 1885 when It was replaced by 'an 
iron structure which again gave way 
to a concrete bridge, built to with
stand the heavy motor traffic 
which travels the Boston Post 
road.

Led by Governor Cross o f Con
necticut and Governor Theodore 
Green o f Rhode Island, two parades 
vrtiicb included in their line of 
march battalions o f National 
Guardsmen, one from  each state, 
moved across the bridge.

Ribbon is Cat
Meeting in the center at the state 

line, a ribbon was cut, the govern
ors shook hands and the parades 
moved back to the Rhode Island 
side where dedication si>eeches were 
made.

A  dress parade led by Colonel 
Arthur N. Nash o f Rhode Island fol
lowed, while behind came descend
ants o f the Pequot and Narragan- 
sett Indians in fuD regalia; descend
ants o f the early Colonists headed 
by the Rev. Harcdd R. Crandall, a 

coBth day Baptist, whose a n e ^  
tor; the Rev. Peter Cnndall founded 
Westerly hi 1665.

H ie bridge was planned by Con
necticut highway authorttites and 
constructed by the Rhode Island 
Board o f Public roads from fimds 
appropriated by the two states.

The scene of the dedication is one 
o f the most historic in New Eng
land. The bridge is located on the 
site of the “Kiteshamug Ford”

(Continued On Page fig h t)

NO DEBT RECESS, 
SCHACHT DECIDES

Rumors of German Morator
ium Are Discounted —  
Reichsbank’s Plans.

Berlin, June 8.— (A P )—Despite 
widespread rumors o f a general 
moratortum on all foreign debts, 
persons in authority who mCst re
cently^ have talked with Dr. Hjal- 
mar 'isebacht, president of , the 
Relchsbarik, expreqped the belief 
today that the Reichsbank will not 
ask the German Cabinet for more 
suthq^ty than to change the speed 
and rate o f debts ps3rments for the 
time being. '

In other wordSv they said, there 
will be no moratorium on debts, 
but Dr. Sebaebt will ask authority 
to do the following at present:

First, desist from setting aside 
money for the amortizatioc fund 
until better conditions prevail;

Second, seek co persuade credi
tors to accept lower Interest rates;

Third, postpone from month to 
month the repayment o f such in- 
stallndents as fall due, with a re
sumption of repayment whenever 
the German financial situation per
mits i t

Long Term Debts 
According to those who have 

talked with Dr. Schaebt, it further 
seems likely that these measures 
will be applied chiefly to. long-term 
debts in consideration o f the fact 
that those bondholders all over the 
world are unorgimized and there
fore not capable o f making their 
opinions known.

With short-term credits in the 
ban ^  o f a definite group of banks, 
tbe proposed measures cannot be 
applied so easily.

The W olff News Agency issued 
an inspired statement, that no gen
eral transfer moratortum was con
templated! ’This is apparent, the 
statement said* from the fact that 
a 'ter Its declaration a postpone
ment o f transfer the Relcbsbaxik 
intends to enter into negotiation 
with long and short term creditors 
.to bring about alleviation oT tba ef
fects o f tbe measure.

It was announced that Dr 
Sehaoht, wbo is a delegate to the 
worlci economic conference, also 
will participate in a coaferenoe ot 
Ckrmany’s credltort partlctpating 
Ip “standstill” agreementa*- .This 
has been called la Loo4qb by Al
bert B . W lggin, New Teik banker.

His Experiences —  Phne 
Damaged in Landing But 
Flier May Be Aide to Re
sume Journey Later in 
theDay.

(Copyrlsht 1933 by Assoelsted Press)
Moscow, June 8—Gasoline fumes 

from a leaking gas line, which al
most overcame him in the air, forc
ed Jimmie Mattem suddenly to land 
near Prokopievsk, Siberia, W edne» 
day, the American round-the-world 
filer told the Associated Press to
day.

“I am still sick from those 
fumes,” the Texan said in an ex
clusive telephone interview. He 
spoke from  ^ lo v o , a workers’ r .t - 
Uement near Prokopievsk where ha 
came down at 10 a. m. Moocow time 
Wednesday (2 a. m. e. s. t )  a few  
hours after he had started from  
Omsk, Siberia, on the fifth lap o f nls 
world race.

Is Still Sick
"I can’t hold any food on my 

stomach, but 1 expect to get off for 
Krasnovarsk in five or ten hours,”  
be said.

"I was four hours out of Omsk 
when I discovered a leak in the fuel 
line, and by the« time 1 bad found 
out what the trouble vas, I was in 
bad shape from tbe fumes."

He added that he was almost unp 
conscious when he brought tbe plana 

small emergency landlsg 
firtd at Bakm>, the setOamtoL 

, “When 1 la n ^ , 1 broke my 
stabilizer emd 1 cannot make perm
anent repairs here.

"They have helped me as much aa 
they can here, however, and 1 ■
be able to get off from  here with 
temporary repairs within a  few  
hours and run into Krasnovarsk, 
where there are facilities for fixing 
this stabilizer.

Gas Line Repaired 
“I have already fixed the gas line 

leak and I am almost ready to take 
off as far as repairs are conceraed 

“H ie only thing Is that 1 feel too 
sick now, and 1 thinic i  will wait a 
few  hours until I get better.”

Asked if he had got any sleep, 
Mattem replied:

“Not much. I have been working 
on the ship ever since coming down.
But 1 am not very sleepy and m  
probably pick up some rest at 
Krasnovarsk. How Is my elapsed 
time from  New York now ?”

He was assured that he was afi 
right. In response to a question 
about what his own log said, Mat
tem  replied: “Hell’ I have lost all 
track o f time.”

'Asked the exact time he landed, 
the filer gave the same rejoinder.

T  can’t tell you exactly," he ex
plained, “but I was just four hours 
out o f Omsk when I found out what 
had happened and I came down al
most immediately.”

Having left Omsk at 1:10 a. m. 
Wednesday, Moscow time, (5:10 p. 
m., Tuesday, e. s. L) his landing 
would have been some time after 
5:00 a. m., Moscow time (9:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, e. s. t.) or approximately 
one hour after he passed over Novo^ 
sibirsk.

‘I climbed out of my plane by 
myself,” Mattem continued, “al
though 1 was so groggy 1 coulA 
hardly stand. Before 1 knew It 
there were a lot of people around mt 
but I could not understand the ques
tions they were shooting at me.

“They took me into a nearby 
house and by that time they founv 
somebody who spoke Lngllsh. ’They v 
tried to put me to bed but 1 only 
sat down a few minutes, and then' 
went back to the plane. .  ■

“They have been awfully good to 
me, giving me hot drinks and food, 
but I can’t keep any o f It down. Afi 
soon as I get these fumes out o f my 
system I’ll be all right.”

Mattem’s landing place was five 
kilometers (about three miles) 
from* the little industrial settlement 
of Belovo, where miners o f the sun* 
rounding Kuznetz coal basin have 
their homes.

To get him on the telephone It 
was necessary to communicate 
first with the manager o f the Btio- 
vc telegraph station, in which Is 
the town’s only telephone line w l^  
t* o outside world, and to prevaD 
ui>on the manager to send an auto
mobile to get the flier. Some three 
houre elapsed between the tlm4 the 
request was made to the manager 
and the time the aviator’s voice 
came over the telephone into t ^  
Associated Press Bureau la Mes- 
cew.

• '
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RUBINOW’S
26th Anniversary Sale

Maintaining Gold Standard Values— 
For Example:

White Swagger Coats

K

Made 
according 
to Rnbinow'g 
Standard— 
Finger-tip 
and three-quarter 
lengths.
PIQUE
LINEN
STRIPED
and
WAFFLE
WEAVES
26th Anniversary 

Sale Prices:

U nH ER AN  BROTHERS 
TO HOLO LADIES NIGHT

New Britain 
on Jenny 
Program.

Pastor to Speak 
Lind — Mn^cal

The Brotherbood

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, ^
10 lb. cloth sack . . .  4  /  C

Native Eggs, O O ^
dozen..................... CrfAsC

Carnation Milk, O  O
4 tall cans............ C

French's Pearl Tapioca, (J 
package . . . . . . . . . .  9  C

Linit, (J
package.............  9 C

Pitted Red Cherries, 1 O  ^
No. 2 size can......... 1  m  C

Dixie Fruit Cake O  C  ^
M ix.............. Z D C

Libby's Beef 1 A
Stew.......................l U C

Krasdale Flour, 1 Q  ^
6 lb. sack..............  1 O C

Com Starch, ^
lb. pkg...................  /  C

Canadian Joy Malt 
Syrup, can............C

M A H IB U *8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

Uitbersn churcb will bold a “Ladti 
tomorrow  night a t 8 o*doeli 

in the clnireb vestry and a  large at
tendance la expected. Rev. Abel 
Ablmdst o f New Britain wUl be the 
speaker and bla sobjeet la expected 
to be "Jenny Lind, the Swedish 
l^ghtingale.’'

Rev. Ahlqnist is the conuiUer of 
a eexiea of articles, now running in 
the weekly p^w r "Svea,”  consisting 
of poems written to Jenny Lind and 
aspbed by her beautiftd voice. A 
musical program will also be pre
sented and refreshments win be 
served.

JAPAN NOT TO GIVE UP 
BOMBING FROM THE AIR

(Omifniied rrbm  Rage One)

speech, adiieh he read in French, 
Arthiur Henderson, president o f the 
conference, said he had not been 
aware that such an Important 
declaration would be made. Other 
del^rations would like to discuae it, 
Mr. Henderson explained, and there
fore adjournment was token until 
this afternoon. M. Hugh R. Wilson, 
American representative, said that 
he probably would speak.

A  French spokeuman declared that 
France had accepted abolition o f air 
bombing but intendeo to ntake it 
conditional upon internationaliza
tion o f civil a ircraft

POLICECOURT
Two cases were beard in Town 

Court this morning. Charles Ward- 
well for driving ois automobile 
without a driver's license was fined 
IKKand- costs. He was arrested 
Tuesday night by Patrolman Jo
seph Prentice when be was stopped 
for operating with one b ea^ g bt 
not burning.

Samuel Marcellno, an interne at 
St. Francis hospital, was tried for 
the same offense. Marcellno was 
driving on the streets here with 
but one light burning when be was 
stopped by Patrolman Herman 
Muske. He was fined |1C and costs.

In both instances the drivers 
have not bad licenses since 1981.

HIGH SCHOOL 
'  NEWS

ALUMNI PROGRAM 
GRADUATION WEEK

New Feature hiaiipated to 
Help Bolster Verphiick 
Foandatkm.

Graduation week for the High 
school is batoning to take on the 
resemblence o f a college commence
ment program. Arrangeiuento tins 
yeeu* have been made for an Alumni 
night, which will be on the night of 
gradnation day, Friday, June 23rd. 
The feature event of that night will 
be the presentation o f the new and 
popular three act comedy play. "The 
Q ueej’s Husband", by an silumnl 
cast from  the Community Players. 
This scheme o f connecting the 
alumni with the festivities o f gradu
ation 4veek should mean many hap
py reunions for the grad'iates o f M. 
H. 8. and 8. M. H. 8. The High 
school authorities were particularly 
pleased to get the cooperation o f the 
Community Players, an organiza
tion which has a substantial o f High 
school alumni in its membership. 
The Players suggested that they 
would be willing to contribute their 
services to make this affair a finan
cial advantage to the Verplanck 
Foundation.

This arrangement is a particular
ly happy one because the Ve.*planck 
gcholarthlp Fund Is available only 
to M. H. 8. alumni and at the pres
ent time has been entirely exhaust
ed. There are several tbouasnd dol
lars o f notes held by the Foundation 
on account o f money loaned students 
who are already out of college or 
who are now attending. This fund

---------------------------- —
is a revolving fund which 
that within a  few  years the naoiMiy 
will antomaticaUy be expected to 
come in as fast as it was iftaned o o t  
For this year, however, the Founda
tion has bad oomdderable difflenlty 
in meeting thh gf many
worthy students in c o l l ie . The 
alumni are being asked to supjiort 
the project o f Ahunm Nig^t and a t
tend presentation o f **1116 Q neoi's 
Husband” . A fter the play there wUl 
be a social at which HAnHtig 
be enjoyed and the general alnmn 
get tt^ether wlU take place.

Mrs. Joeepb Handley la coaching 
the production which insures a  very 
Ugh grade type o f performance, to 
addition to alumni wlio will be in the 
cast, Joseph Handley and former 
superintendent o f schools, A . F 
Howes, have Important ■parts. Re
hearsals have bera going mi fbr two 
weeks and will be continued at the 
B igb school b^im iing next week.

1

PLECTRAL AND PIANO 
PUPILS IN RECITAL

MR& A U S T I N ^ /

l a e .  M a n c h e s t e r  E l e c t r i c  C o .
'frS'MAlNtTREtT}

Ma n c h e st e r .' Co n n .
R ajOro»f

June 8 , 1933*
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June 12th In

1955
P res id en t

,7.% rr.‘r .
and su pp lla**

Those Being Taught by Mrs. 
Merrifield and Mrs. Taylor 
Give Fine Program.

A in. Ada N. Mmrlfield and Mrs. 
Carrie A . Taylor presented their 
pupils in a joint recital last nlgnt at 
Center Church bouse. The spacious 
parish ball was com fortably filled 
with parents and interested frienus. 
The stage was decorated with field 
daisies and ferns, and the young 
girls who are members ot Mrs. M er 
rifield’s plectra! orchestra, and tUe 
pupils ot Mrs. Taylor, were beauU 
fully gowned in sHIm  and chiffons 
in the prevailing styles.

Mrs. Merrifield and Mist Ada 
Robinson were the pianlsto. Those 
who formed the lin t ms-ndoltn 
group were Geraidlne Anthony, 
Velma Brown, M n. Merrifield, drs. 
Esther Metcalf, Alice Fegy, Thomas 
McKinney; second manrinHtiB̂  
raine Dora and Gerard Van Haver< 
beke, Evelyn Smytbe, Sarah Wol- 
stenbolme; mandolas, Florence and 
Esther Metcalf, Dorothy Lescoe and 
Clarence Stone; mando-celios, Nel
son Warner and Francis McVeigh; 
gultan, Charles N. Merrifield, Elsie 
Diettrich and Michael Lucas.

Clarence Sylvester played the 
tenor banjo, Hudson Barrows the 
flute and Wyliss Hawkins the 
mando-bass. The full program fol
lows:
When Hearts are g a y ............ Odel
United Liberty .................   Sereay

Orchestra
Piano Solo—A dark Cloud Goes

Passing B y .............................Adair
Eda Andlslo

Banjo Solo—On T im e ........ Morris
Salvatore Felice

Piano Solo—The Drummer Boy .
........ .................................... Johnson

Marjorie Streeter 
Mandolin Solo—Crimson Blushes.

...................................................Smith
Evd}m Smytbe

Piano Duet—Adonis Galop . . . . .
................ '......................  Streaborg

Marjorie Streeter and 
Laura Andisio

Guitar Solo—^Mazurka Facile . . . .
.........................................Sentisteban

Michael Lucas
Banjo Solo—Go-Go .......... CoUcchlo

Clarence Stone
(a) Serenade D'Amour . . .  Mildretb
(b) Com m ander...........................Hall

Orchestra 
Part n

Mlgnonetto ........................  Tocataen
Orchestra 

Piano Solo—Frisba
Albina Kaskl

Mandolin Solo—Tarantella La Scala 
Velma Brown

Piano Solo—The Shepherd’s Dream
................................................  Heins

Gertrude Scranton 
Banjo Solo—Doll Dance . .CoUcchlo 

Geraldine Anthony 
Piano Solo—The Storm ....P itch e r  

Laura Andisio
Guitar Solo—ViUage Bells Rolllnson
Himgarian M azurka.................Dom

EUsle Diettrich 
Piano Solo—Napoleon’s Last Charge

..................................................  Paul
Albina Kaskl

Banjo Solo—Plckln the B a n jo ........
............................................ CoUcchlo

P’rancis McVeigh
(a) Aubade Prlntanlere . .HUdreth
(b) Connecticut March . .  .Tocaben

SON OF PRESIDENT
IN D iY O R a s u r r

Miss Valerie F. Gonnan

(Conttnned from Page One)

and Tucson Is about four hours.
Her pilot was J. William Martin, 

Jr., brother o f Eddie Matin, who 
piloted Mrs. Roosevelt Into Loe An
geles Monday.

W IFE 18 SILENT.
Philadelphia, June 8.— (AP)'— 

Mrs. EUiott Rooeevelt, whose mari
tal trouble was pubUcly disclosed-to
day by her husband’s mother, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, is maintain
ing a strict silence.

Neither she nor her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. WllUam H. Donner o f VU- 
lanova, near here, would make any 
statement.

Mr. Donner, mOUonaire form er 
steel Twm, said if  and when he had 
any statement to make he would 
see that the. public got it.

News that tiie wedded life o f the 
31-year-old heiress and the 22-year- 
old second son o f President Rooe^ 
velt was not running smootbty did 
not come as a surprise to society in 
and about Philadelphia, but not one 
word o f the difficulty waa author
ized fbr publieatoln.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who was EUai- 
beth Browning Donner before her 
marriage, has been staying at the 
Donner estate, "Camp W oods," at 
Villanova, since the inauguration o f 
the President. She has been much 
oitartoined Ity sodety.

Vtaltod Aldto Hoose 
Two weeks after the inauguration 

she visited the White Ho i m  Sev
eral weeks ego, Mrs. JanMe Roose* 
velt, o f New Torlt, mother o f the 
PreeideiitK eras a  visitor at tha 
Donner heme.

H ie young son o f the ‘ BlUott 
Rootovslto, Donner
vMt. born In Torfc. Noveniber

-TnUfrAitf' VV ‘ilFfTfet'fiiii f' -i--.

Miss Gorman was graduated Tues
day from  S t Frauds Hospital Train
ing School for Nurses in Hartford. 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Gorman o f 128 Maple 
street Miss Gorman who is well 
known here is a graduate o f Afan- 
Chester High school and has been at
tending the Training school three 
years. She was form erly employed 
by the ’Travelers Insurance Com
pany.

17, last year, is with bis mother at 
the Donner estate.

The President, while governor of 
New York, visited tbe Donner borne 
twice. The first time was shortly 
after the engagement o f the young 
couple was announced on October 
30, 1931, and the second time at 
tbe wedding, January 6, last year.

A fter the wedding, which was an 
outstanding event in social circles 
here, tbe Rooeevelts took op their 
residence in New York, where tbe 
young husband was in business.

Hwtfwil Wm u  t« H id  
in. DAm fw Site 
Tide Tomorrtw.

Stamford, Jane 8.— (A P )— Mrs.* 
L C. Dubois ( Weebum and A(ra. 
George L. Austin ot Hartford will 
be the finaUsto in tbe 88-hole e f 
match play at the Woodway Oons^ 
try Club here tomorrow for the 
state women's fiiainpioiulilp. B ^  
won their semi-final matches this 
morning. Mrs. Austin bam U j and 
Airs. Dubois by a wonderfnl n cov - 
ery a ft^  being four down at tbe 
tu Their play through the week 
makes Mrs. Austin tl* fevorfto to 
to the title  She was state rHiatui- 
plon in 1926 and Ifrs. Dubois is 
metropolitan senior ebampioo.

Mrs. Austin eliminated Mims 
Helen r'iUeck of Greenwich this 
morning and Mrs. Duboia defeated 
Mrs. Hazel Aiartelle o f H artford. 
Mrs. Austin became three up at '̂ he 
sixteenth green where the iwatcb 
ended. Mrs. Dubois won from Mrs. 
Aiartelle on the eighteenth green, 
one up, after being four down at 
the turn. Scores:

Airs. Austin, out 654 555 855 -43  
Miss Silleck out 585 664 866—44 
Mrs. Austin, in 847 658—4 
Miss Silleck in .. 855 568—5 
Mrs. Dubois out 9 ^  665 355—49 
Mrs. Martelle

out 856 555 344—45
Mrs. Dubois in 357 563 565—44 
Mrs. Martelle In 458 564 566—49

HOLIDAY COMMITTEES 
TO MEET TOMORROW

MUST REDUCE ACREAGE 
OR PRICES WILL DROP

Tobacco Growers Must 
Line or They Will 
Says Kopplemann.

FaU in 
Suffer,

Washington, Jime 8.— (A P )— Îm
mediate Institution o f a land leasing 
program under the terms o f tbe 
Farm Relief BUI for tobacco grow
ers to prevent prices which he said 
‘will probably be tbe lowest in tbe 

history of the industry,”  was urged 
in a statement today by Represen
tative Kopplemann, (D., Conn.)

Rep. Kopplemann said immediate 
steps for the reduction o f tobacco 
acreage should be taken in order to 
care for the 1933 crop. He has been 
in close contact v.dth the proceed
ings o f tbe tobacco conference held 
this week at the Department of 
Agriculture, which was attended by 
many Connecticut tobacco growers.

’’From the conference I have bad 
with officials high in the agricul
ture deparement,” Rep. Kopplemann 
said, ‘T am convinced that there is 

.ry indication that unless the ma- 
ority o f cigar leaf tobacco growers 

in Connecticut fall in line with 
whatever farm relief plan Is finally 
decided upon for that area tobacco 
prices next year will probably be the 
lowest in tbe history of the indus
try.

Memorial Day and Armistice 
Day Groups— British Vet
erans Aric for Delegate.

Meetings o f two hoUday commit
tees will be held tomorrow evening. 
The final meeting o f the Permaaeot 
Memorial Day committee will con
vene in the Municipal building 
hearing room at 8 o'clock and tbe 
Permanent Armistice Day commit
tee wUl meet in the Army and Navy 
dub at the same hour.

to  both meetings the chairmen 
for next year wUl be elected and 
committees selected. A ll bills out
standing arev requested to be turned 
in by tbe dberetaries o f both com
mittees so that all business tor the 
year may be dosed.

An application for membership 
submitted by Mons-Ypres post, EMt- 
Isb W ar WrtcraaA bss bem  vseatyed 
by N od A . Cheney, secretoiy o f the 
Permanent Memortol D ^  eommit- 
tee. ’The application wiu be acted 
upon tomorrow night

— X------------ -̂-----------
COMMENCEMENT WEES.

New London, June 8.— (A P )— 
Commencement week at Connecti
cut C o llie  wUl begin tonight with 
tbe senior banquet wblcb will be 
held at Norwlcb ton. .

The features o f tbe banquet are 
the reading of the class prophecy 
and talks by tbe four c la «  presi
dents. Esther '^ e r  o f Norotmi 
Heights is the class prophet and 
will forecast the future activities 
and achievements o f her class
mates.

LAST TIMES TODAY!
“Song of the Eagle” and “Ex-Lady*

F R I.& S A T .
THE DEVIL WON THI GAME!
Higher ond HIgherl 
Foster and Fosterl

She gave herself I 
to the greet god* 
Speed, and tried 
to  ru n  aw ay  
from the fires
within her!

▼
300 miles on hour 
Then the crash!

1

nIRISTOPHEK} 5IR0H0
WUh

HARTFORD'S OWN

!nd Big Feature
LEE TRACY

In His Maddest, Merriest 
Adventure I

"THE NUISANCE”
m tb

MAD6EBVANS 
CHA& BUTTERWORTH,

c m  SUNDAY
nia ihATs
J A l i T

G A Y l b R

it if' til
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rouraws STORY
DSIURRS DEFENSE

.^ o liB a B  T db CoDrt Wit
ness Denies Sednf Track 
Tkat KiDed Old Man.

ROCKVILLE
DEFENDANT WINS

SUIT FOR SLANDER

Brid|;eport, June 8— (A P ) — A 
statement made by Patrolman John 
J. Sweeney on the witness stand 
before Judge Newell Jennings in the 

' Superior C^urt here today threw a 
bom bsh^ into the tight ot counsel 
for H an^ Goldberger, convicted of 
p i^ e id e , for a new trial.

Patrolman Sweeney was called co 
.the stand by Assistant State’s At
torney Lorin W. Willis to refute tes- 

~ti|i)ony offered earlier by Mrs. Alice 
Statler.

M n  Statler told the judge that 
Harry Goldberger was not the man 
she saw alight from the truck which 
struck and fatally mjured his 
father, Kalman Goldberger, last 
February.

She testified she saw the .ruck 
after the crash and a young man 
much smaller and darker than Gold
b erg s  alighted, looked back at the 
death scene and drove away.

Patrolman Sweeney, who inves-i- 
gated the killing of Goldberger 
senior, declared that less than five 
hours afterward Mrs. Statler denied 
to him that she bad seen the same 
truck before.

At the time ot this denial, accord- 
mg to Sweeney, the truck was 
parkied in almost the same spot 
Mrs. Statler had claimed to have 
seen it right after the accident.

A fter . h»Artng this testimony. 
Judge Jenhings gave counsel taree 
weeks in which to file written argu
ments on Defense Counsel Henry 
Greenstein’s motion for a new trial 
based on Mrs. Statleris testimony.

SEEK MISSING MAN 
Hartford, June -1— (A P) — The 

State police department has been 
advised that Joseph Mrosz, 36, has 
left the Norwich state hospital and 
may attempt to returr to Ws former 
home in New Britain. He Is des

cribed as having brown hair, brown 
mustache and brown eyes, weighs 
145 pounds and is 5 feet. 8 inches 
tall.

Tlie state police have also been 
asked to locate Mrs. Rose McDonald 
a hairdresser, whose father, James 
Carroll o f Germantown, N. Y., died 
in the Hudson hospital.

BOMB KILLS MAN 
Springfield, 111., June 8.— (A P ) — 

Two hemes were damaged by bombs 
early today after the rival mine 
tmtons squabbled, which brought 
fatal injuries for one man and gun 
shot wounds for ten others at a 
pieketiag-riot'yesterday. 3 

Three prograssive m inen were 
beaten today as they with about five 
hundred others picketed Peabody 
mine No. 43, which resiuned work 
this morning with 200 United Mine 
workers reporting at the shaft.

Judge A. C. Baldwin of Derby 
Renders Decision in Favor of 
Irving Hayden.
Judgment for the defendant was 

rendered yesterday afternoon by 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin, ot Derby, 
in the case ot Anna Cherboneau 
ag^ainst Irving Hayden, which case 
ne tried in the Tolland County Su
perior Court on Tuesday afternoon. 
Damages on two separate actions 
were sought in this case, first lor as
sault and second for slander. The 
amount ot damages being asked 
amoimted to 52,000.' Judgment for 
the defendant on both counts was 
filed by Judge Baldwin with Clerk 
WUlis H. Reed at the opening of 
the session yesterday afternoon at 
one o’clock, s. t.

In this case the plaintifî , Anna 
Cherboneau, who hails from Staf
ford, claimed that Irving Hayden 
had threatened to strike her on 
April 9, 1931. She claimed the dam
age for slander on the same date, 
alleging that vile names had been 
called. Hayden also resides in Staf
ford. It w£is shown in the case that 
Anna Cherboneau was in the em
ploy o f James Gayne of Stafford at 
the time ot the alleged assault and 
slander Euid that Irving Hayden was 
a tenant in a house owned by Gayne. 
The plaintiff, Anna Cherboneau, was 
represented by Ottomey Irvin Jf'. 
Foley of Hartford and the defend
ant, Irving Hayden, by Attorney 
Fred J. Fahey ot Thompsonville.

GradnatioD on Sonlday
The annual graduation exercises 

ot St. Bernard’s Parochial school 
will be held on Simday afternoon at 
the church. A  large number are ex
pected to attend as eui interesting 
program has been arranged for the 
occasion. The following is the pro
gram : Processional nymn, “ Star of 
the Sea’’, class; Rosary and Lftany; 
presentation o f diplomas; awarding 
of prizes; benediction; “O Salutaris 
Hostla,” class; Consecration of be 
Sacred Heart; "Tanton Ergo’’, class; 
hymn, “Jesus, Keep Me Close to 
Thee’’ , class; recessional.

The following will receive diplo
mas: Doris Beaverstock, Marguerite 
Brierley, Frances Buckley, Alice 
Daley, Marjorie Farr, Esther Fay, 
Mary Hartmann, Marjorie Jesanis, 
Irene Lambert, Mildred Mattis, 
Clara Ricks, Teresa SkolituUk, Mary 
McCormack, William Bums, Francis 
Deuette, Raymond Fahey, Edward 
Gessay, Johns Gsell, Francis Mack, 
Edwin McLaughlin, Edward Mlffitt, 
Edmund Morin, Charles WiUeke, 
Walter Yost, John Yost, and 
Anthony Phillips.

Honored In House
Representative Sherwood C. Cum

mings was tendered the honor ot 
being the oldest member bolding 
seat in the House of Representa
tives ot the Connecticut General 
Assembly at its final session yester

day afternoon. Mr. Cummings who 
represents the town o f Vernon, 
which includes the city o f Rockville, ‘ 
was. escorted to the platform to ad
dress the members and tell of his 
various experiences which were of 
considerable interest.

Auxiliary Banquet Tonight 
The annual banquet of tbe Ladies 

Aiuciliary ot the Ancient Under ot 
Hibernians will be held at tbe KocK- 
vUle House this evening at wbicn 
time a turkey dinner will be served. 
.Both Nations] and- State officers are 
expected to attend this banquet 
wbicb has been arranged by Chef 
Arthur Busch and will be served un
der tbe personal direction of Mrs. 
Ellen Cbapdelaine. —

The toEistmistress will be Miss 
Kita Eckels who has filled the posi
tion on several previous occasions. 
At the after-dinner exercises, toasts 
will be presented to the state and 
national officers and addresses will 
be delivered by prominent speakers.

Opening with tbe singing ot “God 
Save Ireland” by the gathermg, 
Mrs. Hannah Pressler will deliver 
tbe address ot welcome followed by 
remarks from Rev. George T. Sin- 
nott, pastor. The following toasts 
will be delivered: Toast to Clergy, 
Mrs. Mary Berger; toast to Nation
al Officers, Mrs. Katheryn Dailey: 
remarks, Rev. Francis C. Hinchey, 
assistant pastor; remarks, national 
president, Mrs. Martin Silk; toast to 
state and county and local officers, 
Mrs. Anna Willeke; remarks. Na
tional Director, Mrs. Jennie Carroll; 
toast to charter members, Mrs. 
Nora Minor; remarks, state presi
dent, Mrs. Ella Garvan; remarks. 
State Tfeeisurer, Miss Retta 
Cooney; remarks. State Secretary 
Mrs. Esther Reardon; toast, “Our 
Auxiliary’’, Mrs. Kathryn PoUard; 
remarks, County President, Mrs. 
Margaret McCartin; remarks, 
Michael J. O’Connell, state secre
tary of the A. O. H,; remarks, 
Tbomeis Keman, president ot Div. 
No. 1, A. O. H. toast to deceased 
members, Mrs. Mary Meyers; clos
ing song, “ Star Spangled Banner.’' 

Notes
The annual outing ot the em

ployees of tbe Hockanum Mills 
Company will be held on Saturday 
afternoon of this week. Details will 
be announced today by Frank Lit
tle, chairman of the committee in 
charge.

The Free Will Club ot the First 
African Baptist cbiurcb will present 
a minstrel in the Town HhU this 
evening for tbe benefit of the 
church. The program will Include 
both Rockville and Hartford talent 
and a cordial invitation b u  been 
extended to tbe public to attend.

General Manager Percy Ains
worth of the Hockanum Mills Com' 
pany left yesterday for Boston on a 
business trip.

Tbe first of tbe holidays to be en
joyed by tbe merchants of Rockville 
is in operation today with tbe stores 
closing at noon. This will continue 
throughout the summer months.

A meeting of tbe Badstuebner 
Post, Veterans ot Foreign Wars, 
will be held on Friday evening in 
tbe G. A. R. Hall, Memorial build
ing, at wbicb time plans for tbe an- 

convention will be discussed. 
Commander William Luetjen will 
preside. Alternates will be elected 
at this meeting tomorrow evening.

Judge Alfred C. Baldwin o f

Reported Lost In 1927, 
Explorer Sends Messetge

Peiping, China, June 8.— (A P ) — yWith a, caravan of eighty camels in 
Dr. Nils Ambolt, a ' member of a order to continue foui; years o f re-

was Ceatcal Asia. A terrificlost In 1927 in Northern Thibet, is ^
safe in Khotan, Southwest Turkes-! “ owstorm caused Dr. Ambolt to 
tan, suxiordlng to a te l^ a m  re- lose his camels and scientific instni- 
ceived today by tbe Swedish ex- ments wortb thousands of dollars, 
plorer, Dr. Sven Hedin, who planned He proceeded afoot toward Cher- 
to search for bis conferee. The chen oasis, 400 miles south of the 
message from Dr. Ambolt said he capital-of Sin Kiang and had not 
was returning shortly to China b y ! been hieard from until today. Dr. 
way of India. Hedin was awaiting permission

______  I from the Nanking government be-
Dr. Ambolt went into Sin K iang' fore proceeding into the province.

D R :?G ^oS. U ) ( l M  
S P  HERE SUNDAY

Netr H^en Man to'Address 
Dry Rafly in High-Schooi — 
His Rm (^ .

Derby, who is presiding at the June 
Term of the Tolland County Super
ior Court, is staying at the Rock
ville House this week while court Is 
in session.

12 PER CENT WINE 
MAY BE LEGALIZED

Prohibtion Director Says It 
Would Increase Respect 
for the Law.

Washington, June 8.— (A P )— Ex
pressing “unalterable opposition’’ 
to repeal of the 18tb amendment, 
Major A. V. Dalrymple, prohibition 
administrator, told the House ways 
and means committee today that le- 
g;alization of naturally fermented 
wines would incretise respect for law 
and bring needed revenues to the 
treasiu-y.

DEdrymple was testifying in sup
port of the Lea bill which would 
legalize wines ot from 11 to T2 per 
cent alcohol by volume and tax tbe 
new beverage 20 cents per gallon.

“My observations as director of 
prohibition leEid me to think that tbe 
pEissage of this bill would have a 
very wholesome effect upon enforce
ment as a whole,’ ’ Dalrymple said.

"The sale of 3.2 beer has very 
materially reduced bootlegging. It 
also has created a feeling of favor 
for enforcement which the law did 
not have before. LdberEdization of 
tbe wine laws would have tbe same 
effect,"

Asked About Revenue*.
Asked by Representative McCor- 

noack (D., Mass.) what revenues 
would aocrue if tbe 18th Amendment 
were repealed, Dalrymple replied:

"That is bard to say. Of course,

HEMORRHOIDS
To immedistely relieve tbe iteb- 
ing and ease tbe pain, apply healing

Resinol

Q̂co/r̂omy,iJ(icA/.

June 5, 1933

. LOW PRICE CARS VS. CHEAP CARS

do not build a lo -p r lo e  oar: the oost to us of building our oar

cost

We
is pretty high.

But we do se ll a high quality car at a low price.
Almost every new Ford V-8 car we have bui so a

more to manufacture to make up the difference.

^T^^things^aL'^poLible L r  combination of low prices and high cost

basis
in order to ju stify  and 

is  also

Volume Production

pr“ :  ^ w n at sould be fa ir to the publlo on the
of e ; ; ; » I e B  .e  enjoy In volune produetlon. Then. In order to -
maintain our low prloe me must get volume sales

Thus i t  comes that a oar which Is really hlgh-ooat to mak?

' “ ^ e i e l s T i l f f e r e n o e  between a oheae car a.̂ d a lo^^rloed high

" “ “ ord'prtoes are always fixed at a point which makes It  profltab l. for a
customer to buy.

to the se ller , 
the larger one.

And o f the two, the buyer’ s profit 

I t  pays us Lo se ll  the Ford V-8 because i t  pays you to buy It.

i V

i.-ik

4'''
-

we would have competition from  im
ports, but if the tariff were high 
enough we might be able to raise 
considerable revenue.

“Personally, I am unalterably op
posed to rep i^  of the 18th Amend
ment, but I think liberalization is 
the thing. I am not absolutely con
vinced tnat repeal would materially 
increase revenues. Liberalizatioa 
will.”

The Lea bill, Dalrymple asserted, 
would bring the government from 
550,000,000 to 5100,000,000 annually 
in new revenues.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  6
Amer Sup Pow ......................
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  2
American Super Power ........  7%
Blue Ridge ................................  4%
C!ent States Elec .......................  4 ^
Citites Service ..........................  5 ^
Elec Bond and Share ............
Ford Limited ................ ............ 4%
Midwest UtUs ..........................  %
Niag Hud Pow ........................ 13
Penn Road ................................  3%
SegaJ Lock ................................  lii
Stand OU I n d ............................  29Mi
United Founder-) ......................  1%
United Gas ..............................  4 I
United Lt and Pow A ............  7%
Util Pow and Lt . : ................  3% ^
Canadian Marconi ..................  2 ^

HURLEY MAKING PROBE

Dr. ,GMrge S. Lsoklgnd,. who is 
priiudi>^ speaker at the probibitiofi 
rally next Sunday evening at High 
school hall, is-pastor o f the First 
Methodist Episcopal church o f New 
Haven, ano director o f the Wesley 
Fouii^tion at Yale. For eight years 
be was pastor of Grace Church, Den
ver, making it into a community 
church, and receiving over 1,800 
members representing 21 different 
doiominations. He became Widely 
known as foimdei o f tbe Denver 
Open Forum and President of the 
Denver Labor College. Tbe Colorado

thus dbaracterisad Ua ministry at 
Denver.- in an editozial: "He is ad
vanced in thought. He keeps w dl up 
with, if not in advance of, the social 
current. His church is an intellec
tual ceqter." WiBiam Lyon Phelps 
said, "Dr. Lackland is a tremendous 
addition to New Haven."

Special music Sunday eveidng in
cludes Manchester’s well-known 
young com etist, Chester Suields and 
a fine young player on the marimba, 
Toay O’Bright. Clarence P. Qulmby, 
principal o f the local High school, 
and delegate o f the fourth Sena
torial district to the Jime 20 conven
tion, is to preside.

THINK WOMAN’S DEATH 
CAUSED BY ACCIDENT

Bridgeport Police ^ lie v e  Rifle 
Fell in-Closet and Was Acci
d e n t ly  Discharged.

Bridgeport, Jime 8.— (A P )— The 
absence of finger prints from the 
stock of a rifle found beside the body 
of Mrs. Justine R. Wallenta, in a 
closet of her home in Fairfield yes
terday afternoon, strengthened the 
belief that her death was an acci
dent.

Lie-Jtenant C^org: Haux of the 
Bridgeport police department re- 
pqrted to Fairfield police today that 
tbe stock and barrel of the small 
calibre- rifle was without finger
prints. This strengthens the theory 
that Mrs. Wallenta, who is tbe wife 
of a local printer, lost her life when 
the gim fell and was accidentally 
discharged.

Investigations however, will be 
continued and the police are await
ing the report from medical exami
ner 'Thomas F. Davis, who is per
forming an autopsy.

Hartford, June 8— (AP) —Form
er State Police (Tommisaioner 
Robert T. Hurley, now an investiga
tor for tbe fire insurance imder- 
writers, is in Maine making an in
vestigation of tbe causes o f tbe re
cent disastrous fires wbicb occurred 
in that state recently.

Mr. Hurley went to EHIswortb, 
Maine, Monday.

Dr. George 8. Lackland

State Federation of Labor gave him 
its seal on a watch fob in apprecia
tion o f his leadership in Laboi Edu
cation. Roger Babson heartily com
mended his “Good Will Cmmcil" 
plan. His article, “The Person Who 
Influenced Me Most,’’ was awarded 
first prize by the Anerican Maga
zine. The "Rocky -Mountain News’ ’

r HERE
Y O U  C A N  OKT ^

MONEY
Whon You N««d It!
LOANS ARRANGED QUICKLY 
SM A a MONTHLY PAYMENTS

P e r so n a l  Fin an ce  Co .
Room 3, State Theater Balldias 

708 Mala St.. jMaaehester 
Open Tlinniilnr fSvenlaK* Until S P. M. 

Phone S4ao
The onlr eharse la three and one- 
hnlf sereent per month on unpaid 
nmonat o f loaa.

WATKD66BAIMS

Say Bottom Jbm BWcit Beached 
-JCrow&a VMt Drapery De
partment This Homing.'
Crowds packed tiie D npery 

Shop at WatldDB B roflisin ' t&la 
morning and buolnsaa eootimied 
brisk wen into the afteniotm as 
customers took  ̂ advantage at the 
values offered in the Wafikina ad in 
last nigdit’s Herald, under the 
heading, "Markets are up—Wat-; 
kins' prices are stfll down.” W at
kins Brothers are ahowing the pub
lic, through toeir advertising, that 
prices are going up. AIthou|^ 
many Stores have already adjfSBted 
their prices to the present Yriiole- 
sale costs, Watkins annoupce that 
until July 1, merchaniflse in thdr 
present stock will not advance. The 
local store goes even further, so 
positive are they that prices wp1 
continue to advance and not ^o 
down. They guarantee their prices 
against decline for six m ontb, 
with an offer to pay the differenco 
sl.ould prices decline in the mean
time. i

’The flying boat in which W o^- 
gang von Gronau made his traa;s- 
Atlantic flight in 1930 has been 
placed in the Deutsche Museum uf 
Munich.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E - ;

WITIOUT CM.0IIEI
And TonH Jump Out ol Bed ik 

the Mondnd Razin* to Go
If yon IMI •oar and lank aad 8 

uioka pank, don't nrallow a tot 
isinanil w»tm. oiL laoatira a  
(om  and expoet thcSi to bmIl .
•««ft and bnoyaSt aad MB t i  t 

For tb*F cant do It. Thip coir mean the 
boweia and a mam mofaaaant doaaa’t fat at 
thocanaa. Thdrmaon for year domaso aoaa 
laeHnf ia yoor Urer. It ahoold poor out two 
poona of Uqnid bfla into jeoar Mvria dafly. 

If tbia blla la not floirias ftaMfc yam  toed 
pain tiiiardoaan't difaat. It joat daeav* 

Gaa bloata np your ^
thick, bad taata and yoar,haaat 
•Un oftaa bcaoha entin Dlaadahaa.

Ton bora a" f ia
rwholaaebaa and yea faai down and oat. To

lyattfD la poiaonad. _____
It tokm tboaa food, old CABffSn*8 

LXTTLB UVEB PIIJS to ta t tbam two 
poonda of bOa flow ^  (raaiy and amka yoa 
laal “ op and op." Tber ecataln i 
hamlaaa, fBitU TifBMbla.axtmc^  l  _  
wban it eomaa to m diB f the bOa Bow traaly.

Bat dostaak for Ifmr ofila AafcteCaatia't 
UttU U rw  Fflla. Lo(A lO Tte noma Cortac'* 
Uttia lir w  PIDa on tba rad taM . J U a ^  a 
Ebatitata.SfeataUatecaa e tU lC .lC .r .c
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Men aren’t the only ones
who know Luckies are better
We women know dut there’s al
ways a good reason for everything. 
And when' a cj^arette is so unusu
ally mild, so pure and fine-tas^g 
as Lucldes are—what other reason 
but "Toasting”  could there be? 
N o man has to tell su that fine 
tobaccos play an important p a rt- 
hot Luckies please me completely.

in sdll another way. My dgacecie 
is such a personal thing—when 1 
place it between my lips I want to 
be sure not to offend my sense o f 
feminine daintiness. You men haye 
your tetsons for saying "Luckira 
Fleiiae!”—but with mt tt^ die welp 
comeAvrfi^aswell as die fifevoc and 

fhaf "Toastinc** iiBnakA‘
■I
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TBuUAt rm o n s o N

Ombtai Uu m m

Fo«a4«4 Ootobtt 1. Ittl 
PabUak*4 ■vaala* JBsMPt

BoaMTS u o  Bollte^a OaUiad at th« 
BeslOmea at ICailohMtav. Ooaa  ̂ aa 
Baeoad Claaa Mali liattci

STTBSCKIPTION RATES 
Ona Zaatt ^7 aiall
M r  Meath. 67 mall ...................... I  M
fiinsla eogilar •**>
^^alivarad. oaa paar •*«ts«aa
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Xha Assoelatad Prate >1 axeloalvaly 
aattUad to tba ata  ^nr raanhlleatioa 
of all nawB dltpatob^a eraidUad to It 
or aot otbarwlta eradttad Ir. tbia
Bapar aad alao tba l.ea) aawa anb> 

abed barala.
All rtrbta of rapablleatton of 

apeciai diapatehas barala ara alao ra> 
sarvad.

Poll aarrlea ellant of N B A Sar- 
ytoa, I0&

Publlabar'a RapraaaataUoa: Tba 
Ju llua Matbawa Spaei- Apaaey—̂ a w  
iTork, Cbloasb. Uatroit aad Boatoa.

M EM BER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
ClRCUUATlO Na

I Tba Bara If Prtatlag Compaay, lac.. 
' MBooiaa 00 fiaaaefal roapr>nalbllU7 
for typograptaloal crrora eppaariag la 
adTortfaamaata ta tba Marrh^atar 
Evaalnp Harald-
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O fFO SSIBLE  SITUATION.
The expiring Legislature on its 

. last day of activity very Slightiy 
redeemed itself by changing & few  
of the objectionable provisions ot 
the Liquor Control Act, ignoring 
the most flagrant one of the whole 
lot, that provlsioo which hands to a 
group of security compsales a  fat 
r a k e ^  on every liquor permit ts> 
sued or to be issued without any 
risk being taken or actual service 
rendered in compensatk^

W e do the membership of the 
General Assembly the credit at be> 
lisvlng they never got around to 
realisation that, in permitting the 
bonding ptovlsloD to stand as it 

; was framed by Governor Cross’ 
commission, they were fostering a 
racket The membership, it is 
quite apparent never did get 
around to sizing up the agenda at 
its session at all— in whole or in de> 
talL From the very beginning of 
the session the Legislature was in 
a  hurly-burly state of bewilderment, 
incapable of concentrating on vital 
business or even of identitying vita] 
business as distinguished from sor> 
did little partlsaB advantages and 
unworthy grabs for patronage.

Yet this Legislature was as good 
as any other in the quality of its 
individual members. ’That it failed 
to function to any importantly use
ful effect aad that it permitted itself 
to adopt some very bad legislation, 
notably the liquor bill aad the possi
bly disastrous misnamed Relief 
bill, was not due to inherent Inept
ness. It resulted from the unusual 
situation of a Republican House and 
a narrowly or nominally Democratic 
Senate with a Democratic governor 
possessing no qualities of leader
ship. ,

But that reason for the stalling 
of the legislative machine is not a 
good or sufficient one. It consti
tuted a  difficulty that should have 
been overcome. Legislation in 
Connecticut is not a play-game. It 
is a  serious matter. This year it 
was tremendously so. But there 
was never in any quarter sufficient 
realization of its seriousness to 
make itself effective.
* Now that is that. The mill can 
never grind with the water that has 
passed. The failure and the errors 
of the General Assembly session of 
1933 must be charged off. But 
there will be other years and other 
Legislatures— more than possibly 
there may be another session of 
this one. What is Connecticut 
going to do about the future?

We may have repetitions of the 
situation of this year. We may again 
have politically opposed House and 
Senate. W e may have a governor 
who is flippant and who tries to be 
funny, who has no quality of de
cision and no sense of his responsi
bility. W e can tolerate such 
things. But we cannot tolerate a 
system of government that can ut
terly waste five Legislative months 
in doing two days’ accomplished 
work. W e cannot stand for send
ing respectable and intelligent rep
resentatives and senators to Hart
ford and having them work their 
heads off only to have their efforts 
come to naught through lack of any 
co-ordination or any organized 
agenda within the Legislature 
itself.
‘ Before we have another Legisla
tive session, unless we are willing 
to have a repetition of this session’s 
futility, there must be worked out 
in this state some plan whereby the 
GsMsal Assembly can acoompUsb 
Its wmk, despite partisan 
detjlts political ant 
twesn t t i  two bouses. W e cannot

'  afford Bind nbst not have a  Lsgls- 
latnrs wfelcb divides its tigM be- 
twssn doff flgbts aad m eny-go- 
fottiinnn*

f Just how it Is to be dond we don't

wUeh ean be dona beeause they 
must be done.

H lC a W A T  BKTDGER.
Out of the mess of failure, time 

wastage aad futility which waa the 
1938 sesdoa of the Connecticut 
General Assembly waa blown, by a  
vagrant breeze of luck, one excel
lent thing. A t the very last mo
ment legislators profoundly inter
ested in the building of a new Mld- 
dletown-Portland bridge, knowing 
that no action was'to be bad from  
the Appropriations Committee, 
managed by fast and expert jockey
ing to have squeezed through a  
measure putting the bridge onto the 
program of the Highway Depart
ment This, though an emergent^ 
trick resorted to as a forlorn hope, 
puts the whole undertaking squarely 
where it belongs^-and by rights 
long has belonged.

To be sure, the fate of the bridge 
project is thus placed in the hands 
ot the State Highway Commlasion- 
er. But Commissioner Ifacdonald 
is understood to be in favor of a  
speedy biiilding of the bridge, which 
is a key point in the whole trunk
line highway system of the state, 
and if the condition of the present 
bridge is as bad as represented and 
as is generally believed there need 
be little fear that the commissioner 
will not give its replacement as 
early and serious attention as it 
demands. The responsibility at 
least is placed vdiere it belongs.

This almost accidental transfer- 
rence of a major bridge problem to 
the highway department is likely to 
mark the batoning of & Ro^ out
look on the whole question of trunk 
highway bridges over navigable 
waters in this state. Hitherto the 
state has had no {wlicy whatever 
concerning these problems. Each 
individual one has been w o r ^  out, 
somehow or other, as it happened to 
be. And yet scarcely anything 
could be more obviotu than that, 
under modem conditions of highway 
service, the bridges are a ftmda- 
mental part of the great fabric of 
the roads aad cannot, with any 
logic, be regarded as a separate re
sponsibility.

With the trunk Une bridge links 
placed, as a matter of settled pol
icy, under the Highway Department, 
it is inconcdvsble that any pro
vision for the safe transpontine 
carriage of traffic would be neglaet- 
ed. Bridges would be built when 
and beeause they were actually 
needed, never because the btiilding 
of a bridge seemed desirable to real 
estate speculators with a pull, be
cause somebody wanted a bridge 
building contract or because some 
town or city developed a yen for a 
"bigger aad better’* bridge to keep 
up with the Joneses— provided, of 
course, that whatever bridges were 
built came out of the general fund 
of the Highway Department just 
like any other piece of highway bed.

Also it is evident that such a sys
tem would make for more econom
ical bridge building, since the High
way Department would never be 
anxious to spend more than was 
necessary on a  bridge so long as the 
more it spent on the bridge the less 
ii  would have to spend elsewhere 
on its general program.

Of course a great deal will depend 
on the handling of this Middletown 
matter by the Highway Department, 
between now and 1935, as to wheth
er such a general policy of bridge 
responsibility will recommend itself 
to the next Legislature. But it 
would seem to be probable that the 
mid-liver proposition will be handled 
well. I f  it is, there should be some 
little difficulty in convincing the 
Legislature and the people that this 
is not the way to handle all major 
bridge issues.

mouMy mistaken impression that he 
is a  wit and the onty obvious shred 
of purpose manifested by the mes
sage Is to display U s  presumptive 
jocular talents.

Another purpose aaay be served 
however. It is suggested that the 
Eighth grade school teachers of 
Manchester submit to their pupils 
for analysis tUs sentence from the 
message: "A t last you come to a, 
what seems to me. happy conclu
sion."

Surely Yale should have another 
chance— and, In desperation, should 
demand i t

rtisan mianrels, 
itagomsm be-

H A V E  A  HEART!
After a line by line reading of 

Governor Cross’ farewell address to 
the General Assembly on the closing 
day of the session we are particu
larly struck by the necessity, in the 
interest of sportsmansUp and sheer 
fUm ess of giving Yale University 
another crack at the governorship 
of this state.

Yale is too intimately a Connec
ticut institution, its Ustory too 
closely bound up with that of the 
state and for too long a time 
not to entitle Old Eli a chance 
to redeem itself from the 
dreadful implications associated 
with the gubernatorial career of 
Governor Cross, culminating in that 
message of yesterday. Were Yale 
to be compelled to stand on the 
record of Dean Cross aad to have 
that address accepted as a fair rep
resentation of what the university 
can do in the way of producing 
guiding citisenahip, to say nothing 
of aa ordered Intelleetoality, then 
the institution under the elms would 
be carrying for the next hundred 
years a  shiner that not all the raw  
beefsteaks in the world could cure.

Never agala by Bsy possibility 
could Tale produce a governor cap
able of turning out, la lieu of a  re
sponsible state paper, such a  fabric 
at hooey as that message. TIm

thasBor-

FE A R  PLU S  FEAR.
In the heat of the fight in Con

gress against President Roosevelt’s 
policy of reducing by something like 
40 per cent the billion dollar cost of 
veteran benefits there is one cir
cumstances that it would be well 
for the reasonable citizen not to 
miss.

The President, it will be remem
bered. met the protests of Congress 
members against the extent of the 
reduction with, in effect, this an
swer: “Very well; if you are not 
willing to bring the costs of veteran 
benefits down to a  point where they 
can be covered by the budget, then 
provide the money by taxation to 
meet the expenditures on which you 
insist.’’

Fair enough, that, even from the 
point of view of the most demand
ing of the veterans. Fair enough 
to the veterans, surely— ^possibly a  
little more than fair— in the view of 
the struggling citizen who does not 
receive but on toe contrary has to 
pay these beneffto

But fair in toe eyes of toe Rep
resentatives and Senators who are 
Insisting on more benefits for toe 
veterans? By no means.

The point to be very especially 
remembered is that toe identical 
statesmen who are making toe most 
noise in protest against the redu<> 
tion in soldier benefits are also the 
noisiest in opposition to any form of 
additional taxation to meet the bill 
they insist shall be run up.

It does not convict a Congressman 
of being afraid of toe veteran vote 
that be advocates higher benefits—  
be may sincerely believe in them. 
But when be votes for more benefits 
and also against the taxes to pay 
for them it is pretty good evidence 
that his course is actuated by fear 
— fear of toe soldier vote', fear of 
toe taxpayer vote.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

SPONGE BATHS H AVE
H EALTH  V A L U E

you

Many of my readers know that 
for one who is striving to gain bet
ter health 1 recommend a daily 
sponge bath. This type of bath is 
helpful in aiding skin elimination of 
Impurities. When taken in toe 
right way it definitely improves toe 
circulation. The sponge bath im
parts a feeling of well-being and 
also has a social value, since it 
gives a clean, wholesome well-cared 
for look to the skin toicb attracts 
others.

The tepid or warm spongs bath 
requires little equipment —  all that 
is needed is a  large pan or foot tub, 
two towels, one wasnrag, a cake ot 
soap and warm water. You do not 
need to hesitate because 
haven’t a  sponge. The name s. 
baths refei to spongelng off toe 
skin, not to a  bath sponge.

I  have found toe ;>ponge bath 
beneficial for everyone; it does not 
weaken toe patient as many long 
hot tub baths may do; and it does 
not shock toe body in toe same way 
as toe cold shower, which many 
people find objectionable because 
they do not react well to toe cold.

Since toe sponge bath is a  desir
able form of b a t t ^  I am going to 
tell you exactly how to get toe 
greatest benefit froA  its use. The 
first thing to do it to fill a  large 
pan or small foot tub with warm  
water. Place on a chair. Now  
spread down a towel or other pro
tection to keep toe floor 'rom get
ting wet. Stand on this towel 
whUe you dip the washcloth in toe 
warm water and use it to wash toe 
body. It is a  good plan to start 
watolng one foot and the leg to 
toe knee and then the other. Cleanse 
each part well, always rubbing up 
toward toe heart. Next wash toe 
upper legs, then each arm. The 
chest and abdomen follow and toe 
back is washed last. Clean water 
should be used to wash toe face, 
scrub toe skin -drorously and use 
soap only on toe parts which seem 
unusually soiled as toe entire body 
surface does not need to be soap
ed every day. You v e  now ready 
to take a  coarse bath towel and 
dry toe skin. Rub bard enough to 
redden tot skin, causing it to glow  
and tingle. This sponge M to  
takes a  very short time and leaves 
one with a refreshened sensation. 
The brisk rubbing improves toe cir
culation.

I f  you start to take cold'sponge 
baths you will find 3rou are able to 
do it by following exactly the saime 
instead of warm. A s you get used 
to the cool water you will find 
yourself able to react with a rosy 
glow. Many people who suppose 
that they cannot take cold baths 
will find that they can use this type 
of cold bath with good results. I w -  
ing the summer it is espedally, cool
ing and refreshing and is at all 
times of value in toning up and 
hardening tba skin.

After you are able to take the
9  beglnus^
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By JU LIA  BLA NSH AR D  ^facetiously caUed "faculty" dln- 
New York, June 8.— This New [ ners or teas. . . If any Cabinet l a ^  

Yorker, on a recent visit in Wash- can secure Moley for a  guest of 
ington, fotmd that the Capital | honor, it is a feather in her b a t  ... 
abotmds with fresh anecdotes. Some! The last story told about toe late 
of toe best of them center around Clinton Gilbert shows Washington’s 
Secretary Woodin. Every day ' attitude toward toe coUege<«ampus 
some new wise-crack comes out status toe White House now has. 
about bis musical ability. . .Some i Invited to a White House function, 
say he takes a harp to bed with Gilbert couldn’t go, jo  he just didn’t 
him and be plays himself to sleep | answer toe invitation. . . .A friend 
Instead of counting sheep. . .Others | chided him, saying such an invita- 
tbat be plays a tiute to call bis tion was a royal order and that be 
valet in the morning. . . .  'a t  least should send formal r ^ e t s .

The first hot-weather story i s ' "Well," said Gilbert in that slow, 
told by a  nigged Westerner who ‘ dry manner of bis that made every- 
bad important business with Pres-1 body love bis stories, "you have to 
Ident Roosevelt and bad to see j have a messenger with at least a 
Advisor Raymond Moley to get to Pb. D. to carry word to toe White

House now and I don’t know any. .
Huey Long Is toe "Play Boy’  ̂of 

Washington. . . .very conspimous 
in toe Senate, in Palm Beach suits, 
a blue bachelor's button in bis coat 
lapel, bis hair a bit mussed looking, 
always on toe go, trotting over to 
speak to this Senator or that . . . 
They all take exception to bis 
direct, pugnacious, outspoken man
ner, but they figure be will be the 
opposition leader.'. . . . Meeting 
George Creel for the first time. Long 
shook his band, looked him in the 
eye and said, "Creel? Well, I have 
read some of your stuff and I think 
it’s rotten. What do you say to 
that?” Creel came back; " I ’m too 
surprised to.aay anything. Senator. 
I didn’t know you could read!” 

Alice, Where Art Thou?
Alice Roosevelt Longworto is 

called **rhe Forgotten Woman” In 
Washington. . .She seldom is heard 
of, rarely seen anywhere— and no 
more is toe latest wisecrack attri
buted to her— the kind of pert com
ment that used to keep Washington 
on tiptoe.

Stamp of Genius
Genial Postmaster Genefal Far- 

le.v claims one distinction for him
self. . . .He iays be is the only man 
in the Capitol who can chew and 
eat ice ertam at the same time.

toe President. . . .It seems that 
Secretary Woedin and Moley have 
bachelor quarters together now. . . 
On toe evening that the Westerner 
arrived, A. A. Berle, Jr., another of 
Roosevelt’s economic advisers, was 
dining with them. . . .When the 
Westerner got there about nine 
o’clock, be found Woodin, Moley 
and Berle all in their underwear, 
with several electric fans going 
full blast. . . .Moley and Berle were 
lounging comfortably, chatting . . . 
Woodin was bending over an elec
tric plate, stirring up a batch of 
fudge

Professional Notes
Moley is the man whose (fflices 

are jammed with people trying to 
get to Roosevelt. . . .Washington 
calls Moley Roosevelt’s "inner ear” 
. . . .The hardest worked secretary 
in toe capital is Celeste Jedel, 
Moley’s secretary, a former pupil 
from Columbia, She has toe impos
ing title of "Assistant Legal Ad
viser” but she is kept so busy ward
ing off people seeking Moley that 
she never has any time to enjoy 
toe spacious apartment she and an
other girl have at toe Mayflower. .

George Creel calls toe "brain 
trust” toe "Happiness Boys, with 
a magic trick in every pocket.”. . . 
All diplomatic functions are now

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

LINDBERGH SB., FORCED
FIRST M ORGAN PROBE

His Flying Son Now Revealed On 
Favored l is t  of Bonking Bouse

By BODinCY DUTCHER

Washington, June 8 —  Twenty 
years ago Charles August Lino- 
bergb, a  congressman from Minne
sota, fought for and obtained an 
investigation of toe "Money ’Trust.”

The elder J. P. Morgan was 
forced to come and tell a com
mittee something about bis vast 
operations. The coimtry bad .to 
first small insight into the domlna- 
ti(D!n by toe bankers over railroate, 
bafiks, industrial corporations, utili
ties and politics.

Charles August Lindbergh was 
damned by toe conservatives and 
sacrificed his public career because 
be so boldly and persistently at
tacked men like toe Morgans, their 
operations with other people’s 
money and their system of bidden 
control.

Son on Favored List
Today the younger Morgan is on 

the stand and his firm is being in
vestigated once more. And toe name 
of Lindbergh enters again with a  
startling contrast of circumstance.

Charles Augustus Lindbergh, 
son of the uncompromising Min
nesota progressive and the youth 
who became America’s hero 
through his spectacular flight to 
Paris, sometime ago married toe 
daughter of a Morgan partner. 
And now it has been revealed that 
the younger Lindbergh was one 
of the many public men who ac
cepted favors from the House of 
Morgan in toe form of securities 
delivered at a price far below the 
market value.

toe legs and arms first under the 
shower before exposing ^be spine 
you will find that toe body reacts 
better than Jf you dash under a 
cold shower tumeo on full forqe.

The sponge 'oath m a y ^  used 
once or twice a day and this simple 
home treatment will be found of 
value in such cases as pimples, 
blackheads, gooseflesh, skin dis
orders, and poor circulation. It is 
beneficial in assisting in building 
up toe functional powers of toe 
body and may be u s ^  in constipa
tion, indigestion, anemia, diabetes, 
catarrh, and all disorders where 
toe v it^  energies should be stimu
lated.

A  variation of this bath is toe 
salt glow, which is of value in many 
cases. 'Ikls is taken by wetting toe 
body all over, then rubbing toe skin 
with common ssdt until It glows, 
and then rinsing off toe ssdt. Those 
with roughening of toe skin or 
gooseflesh will find it a  good plan 
to use a complexion brush.

The skin is one of toe great pur
ifying organs of toe ody and, if any 
of toe other eliminative organs is 
under par, it is a very good plan to 
encrurage toe skin in throwing out 
impurities by msans of sponge 
baths, friction rubs with toe dry 
towel, sir and Tun baths.

QUESTIONS A N D  AN SW ER S  
Graham Crackers aad Orange-Milk

Question: Mrs. A. asks: "Are  
gr^iam  cracker with milk and 
orange juice a  good combination 
for breakfast?"

Answer: Milk and orange juice 
is a  good comUnatioo for break
fast, or to be taktei in place of any 
other meal of the day; but-graham  
crackers or other starchy foods 
should not be used with this 
orange-miUc combination.

• AbnonnaQy Sleepy
Question: Mr. John B. L. writes: 

‘1  am a naan of 70 years of age, 
have always had good health, ^  
have always been abnormally 
sleepy, and as 1 grow older it be
comes worse."

Answer: The njost important 
cause of abnormal sleepiBees is 
from over-eating. . Even though you 
^  I  hard jpn

eat more food than your body re- 1 
quires. The large amount of energy 
which you use in digesting this 
food takes away vital forces from 
other parts of your body, including 
the brajn. Try cutting down the 
amount of food you have been us
ing to about one-half and see if I 
am not right.

Skin on Face Peels 
Question: Mrs. Kay J. writes; 

"I am troubled sito a peeling of 
the skin on my f^ e ,  particularly 
on my nose and on my chin. Could 
it be that toe face powder and 
cream I use do not agree with It, 
or is it a condition to be treated in
ternally instead of externally?” 

Answer: Most skte troubles
should be treated internally through 
dieting and r^t externally toe 
application of remedies. 1 ^11 be 
glad to send you an article on this 
subject if you will send a large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
the next time you write.

(Can Milk Be Substituted For 
Meat?)

Question: S. asks: “Is milk a 
good substitute for meat, eggs, aim 
fish ? If a person eats greens some
times, starches, fruits and milk in 
abundance, does he stiO need meat, 
eggs, and fish?”

Answer: The protein 1 of milk is 
not exactly toe same as that found 
in flesh foods but it provides an ex
cellent substitute for meat with 
those who are theoretically v ^ e -  
tarians. Thiere is no good sclentiiac 
reaaon against toe use of a  certain 
amoimt of flesh food in toe diet, but 
milk of cheeM may be substitute, if 
one is not inclined to catarrhal dis
orders .

Michael McCartie is toe smallest 
flight-sergeant in England’s Rojral 
Air Fotce; he is 41 years old, and 
stopped growing when he was nins, 
by Y ^ c b  time he had attained a  
height of 4 feet, 9 ^  inches.

Statistics of an insurance com
pany show that fswer children are 
being Itoled by automobiles now 
fkeii at any time in toe \)ast 10
ynff-

Peoora’s Insistence
Only, toe fiery persistence of 

Counsel Ferdinand Pecora caused 
the Senate committee to make 
public the lists of the Morgan 
stock and loan beneficiaries. 
A  committee majority was actu
ally opposed to the publicity for 
such names as Woodin, Coolidge, 
Lindbergh, McAdoo, Norman H. 
Davis, Newtot D. Baker, Justice 
Roberts and Raskob. But toe 
thing had gone too far.

Pecora as good as threatened 
to walk out if toe evidence were 
suppressed. And some commit
tee members .who bad raved 
against publicity didn’t dare vote 
against it, so the vote was six to 
five in favor.

Bankers Friendly 
It’s amazing bow chummy these 

ordinarily aloof and cloistered 
Morgan partners become when 
they’re on toe spot.

" I  don’t mind, boys,” said J. 
P.. himself as photegrapbers ex
ploded scores of flashlight bulbs 
before him for toe tenth time. 
" I  own some stock in General 
Electric.

Costigan, toe Colorado progres
sive, sitting beside him, intro
duced himself to toe money king. 
••Just think,” exclaimed Morgan, 
glancing at Bulkley of Ohio at 
his right "W e’re toe only three 
Harvard men at toe table, sitting 
right in a row!” Later he peered 
forward to see toe book Costigan 
was inspecting — a tome purport
ing to expose toe Morgan firm. 
Coftigan pcdltely handed him toe 
hook. Then J. P. froze up-

Hold Press Conferences 
The natty, genial Thomas W. 

Lamont,' and toe tall, spare, 
handsoms George Whitney, who 
is considered toe “big shot” of 
toe Morgan firm, are toe two 
partners who hold a joint press 
conference after each day.

"Off tbs rsoord," they explain, 
just Uks two oabtost members. 
"K  there ‘
call us
answer &em ," they 
cheerily. -

Ks two oaoinet memuBra. 
e  are any questions, jtist 
up aad we’u be gtad to 
toem," they conclude

•*m
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FAM ILY  DOCTOR S H O U L D  
CHECK HOB4E M E DICIN E  

CAB INE T

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is toe 
second article in ;•. series of toe 
Family Medicine Chest.

By DR. MORRIS F I8H BEIN  
Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Assodation, and o ' Hygeia 

the Health Magazine.

The wise person will go over toe 
family medicine chest at least 
once every three months and dis
card all materials not constantly 

use. It is also well' to have ine 
family doctor take a look at toe 
materials to offer his advice on 
those worth keeping and make 
suggestions as to what is needed.

Unless measures of this kind are 
taken, the amount of "junk" that 
accumulates in toe average medi
cine chest becomes something ap
palling.

Just for example, 1 asked one of 
my friends to take an inventory 
on toe contents of the medidne 
chest at bis home and his report 
includes toe following:

A  bottle containing about one 
tablespoonful of mUk of magnesia, 
vdiicb bad been there for more 
than a year. The reunante of two 
prescriptions, for an illness long 
since cured and forgotten. A  spool 
of adhesive tape that had dried to 
the point where it seemed almost 
ready to crumble, and could be of 
no possible use. About one tea
spoonful of cough mixture, left 
over from his son’ , bad cold last 
winter.

A  broken fever thermometer. 
Several discarded powder puffs. A  
couple of old safety razors, long 
since discarded and certainly never 
to be used again. A  roll of gauze 
bandage, last used when his son 
cut his band while ice skating, and 
which bad been stained by some 
sort of medicine from an overturn
ed bottle. A  hot water bottle that 
leaks, which be intended to patch 
some day— though months have 
elapsed and be hasn't patched it 
yet. An atomizer that would not 
work.

A  booklet giving directions for 
physical exercises, which was filed 
away at toe time of its receipt and 
never opened again. An old medi
cine drepper, all gummed up with 
some medicine. A  wire hairbrush, 
bought originally with an Idea of 
using it regularly each morning to 
invigorate toe scalp but which was 
put away after 'saving been used 
for less than a week. t

And, of course, bis cabinet con
tained the inevitable supply ot old 
safety razor blades—for nobody 
ever seems to throw old blades 
away.

Used safety 'razor blades are 
dangerous. Recently a man in n 
Chicago hospital was found to have 
swallowed seven, probably because 
be could find no other place to rut 
them. There, is hardly a home in 
the country in which someone has 
not at some time cut his finger on 
a discarded blade while reaching 
into the medicine chest for some
thing else.

A  good rule Is to put the old 
blade in toe package every time a 
new blade is taken out. Then when 
toe package is filled with old 
blades the box can be tbrown In 
toe household rubbish.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By Olive Rob«rt» Barton ••

D O N T  EXCITE CHILD  A T  N lfiH T

NEXT: Items that should be 
in toe family medidne chest.

John H flfwvdTnjne wrote "Home
^ M  in

Book a Day
"Grand Canary" Is Another Fine 

Novel by A. J. Cronin.

A. J. Cronin, that Scottlsli doctor 
who suddenly discovered that be 
had been bom to be a story-teller, 
has written another novel, "Grand 
Canaiy” : and, like bis previous 
books, it is an Interesting story, 
told with warmth and sympathetic 
understanding.

Its central character is a Lon
don doctor —  an intense, earnest 
chap who is disgraced when some
thing got;s wrong with bis efforts 
to devise a new serum to cure men
ingitis. He gets blamed, unjustly, 
for toe deaths of three patients, and 
his career tumbles down about bis 
ears. Trying to get his feet back 
on toe ground again, he takes a  
dejected vacation trip to toe Q u -  
aiy Islands.

There two things happen to him; 
be falls in love, for toe first time 
in hft life, and he runs smack into 
an epidemic of yellow fever. And 
the upshot of it all is that at last 
he ds able to go back to London, 
triumph over his disgrace and re
sume bis career once prare.

There is more to a lPof this than 
toe conventional happy ending. For 
this doctor gets back on toe right 
path not merely because external 
eircumstancea suddmly become 
favorable; he imdergoes an inner 
change which is vastly more Im
portant. He leams to drop his cold- 

scientific rttitude, to develop a  
g e m ^  sympathy ter human suf- 
tertaif. He mseoveng iti ghort ->aiid 
1 hops you doii*t otjaat to tba es- 
praoBOo—that ha has a aouL

Oonaidarad atiSty, "OaaACaaMtf 
isn’t aa-food a  book as. "Batter’8 
Castla" w as} bttt'Mhoabow It ia bat
ter reading. U tH a Blown and Oo< 
If pqbliHitwi H at || i^ .

“I  want a story. Tell me a story, 
daddy."

“1 don’t know any," said Billy's 
father. "But I’ll play cowbbdy and 
ride you.”

This was better still. And .per
haps there would be a  pUlOw hght 
Billy jumped ug and down in his 
"sleepers" all ready for a half hour 
of fun.

Mother looked up from toe paper 
she was reading and remarked:

"It says here in this article that 
you shouldn’t excite little children 
at bed time.”

" I  won’t get excited, mother. Hon
est, I  won’t.”

"N o?” Mother made big eyes. 
“Why, you’re fairfy jumping out of 
your s ^  this minute. Just think
ing about i t "

" I  don’t see toe boy all day," pro
tested his father. "Night’s toe only 
time we have to get acquainted, isn't 
it. Bill?"

“Yep,” said Bill. "Aw , come on, 
daddy. That <dd paper doesn't 
mean anything."

"When we were kids we used 
to tear the bouse down every night. 
And we slept like tops."

"Well, perhiqw that’s toe reason 
you don’t sleep now. You are as 
nervous as a c a t"

The telephone rang. It; was toe 
office at toe plant asking him to go 
back. There had been a  wreck and 
a Mg shipment destrojred.

"A  wreck!" cried BiUy. "A  wreck 
<m a railroad. Did toe tndn get 
smashed?"

"Yes, a  rail split with Usj cold 
and toe freight went off the track 
and side-swiped another."

Billy’s mind bad caught hold of 
toe wreck. He bore his dlsqppoiat- 
ment bravely in this new interest. 
When his father had gone he said, 
"Mother, let’s talk about wrecks. 
What ‘ happens? Do people get 
hurt?’’

"Yes, sometimes. Engineers get 
hurt or killed and firemen and brake- 
men. It is very dangerom. I  am 
sorry about daddy's order, but 1 am 
more sorry for toe men on toe train. 
Come on now, dear, it’s bed tone."

Billy lay and tossed. He couldn’t 
sleep. He hopped out of bed and 
peered into toe darkness outside toe 
window. Somewhere off there two 
trains lay all smashd up. And may
be men were hurt, too.

He tiptoed to toe bannister and 
called cautiously, "Mother, what do 
they do when people get hurt? Is 
it snowing there? A ^  who picks 
up all toe pieces of things?"

"I  thought you were asleep. W ait 
and I ’ll come up. You can’t lie 
there In toe dark^tvOlrylng." '

So she came'^pstalrs, turned on 
toe light in his room, and sat down
00 the bed beside him. Bbe told 
him all about wrecks, leaving out 
gruesome details.

"But when people are hurt," she 
said, "they get kind doctors right 
away to fix them all up. There are 
lots of wrecks where nobody is hurt.
1 think those engineers tonight 
weren’t hurt a M t Big wrecking 
trains go and pick up toe pieoai."

Billy asked questions and she an
swered. Finally he was satisfied. 
She went out and soon nil was quiet. .

A  story with a good ending is not 
as exciting to children as reality 
without one.

GLORIPYIN6
Y o u r s e l f

}p ^9y  A fc iiH w t^ ^
mmtm iMlBWianHC

I f  you really care how you loMc, 
you’ll work out a teduique ot re
pose, for summer.

L o o k ^  cool and collected, on a 
hot summer’s day ia not a gift. It 
ia an achievement! You can do it, 
too, if you plan toinga r l ^ t  

In toe first place, dm ’t over- 
estim^e your time and under- 
estlnme dtstaucea or tot amount 
of time things take. Anraage your 
life so you can takO it Ih iMsurMy 
stride. Get up eatilev, U , neeaa- 
sary. It pays to chop IS minutes 
off your night's rest, if  tost much 
time lets you saunter to wofk. rato- 
er than rush. j

Don’t try to do too Buch« m sum
mer time. Arrange your hSaae so it 
will rqa with a  minlamm dt. effort 
Arranger your work ao 
it and not it you. 
much gadding with 
much better for yOUF- 
a lovely looking 
places and enj 

Get clothes 
pressed every 
enough so tiuti; 
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D W  RADIO PROGRAM
> . '  THUMDAYtvIUNE • (Ot&tnl and iM t m  Itaadard Tima)
£  MkiN-iAn nestama to kar aad batl
t . ISed; aaeat-te aoaat (e to a) daaiaiutioD 
: Paiairaaia aubjaat ta ahaAga. P. M.

I

fOtiflltfht Ttm» Om  Hair Lattr) 
NIC>WEAP NETWORK

•■Atio — Baali «aa< ntw waal wtio 
ariarirtaa wcffb wfl wUt wfbr wro war 
iroaa-.waM wuin mrj, waal: MIdwaatt 

kad woo'Wbo wow wdaf 
iNlM^HWEtT A CANADIAN — wtmj 
■wlka ka^ waba wdar kfyr ekgw etet 
SOUTH ~  wrra wptf wwna wla wjax 
wthMwava- wlod warn wmo wsb wapi 
w jt f  wamb kroo wky wlaa wbap kpre 

’ weal'ktba ktba

ta kar aad baala ehabu er groima tbaraef ealaao apaeU 
iooludaa aU aT ^b la  aUtiona.

Cant. Kaat
4dX^ 6UK>—Don Baator Orch. ^aho a 
4:10 - S:N — Batty Barthall.--------

MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kair kabl
■ “ ■ komo Kbq kpoCaAST—kae kfl kaw 

kfadktarkan 
' Cant. Eaat.

2:1B— 1:10—Kathlaan Stawart, Pianiat 
300— OOO-Jana Plekana, Soprano 
3 :4 ^  3N0—L a^ Naxt Door, Kiddlaa 
S O ^  400—Oraan Broa. Navaltlaa 
S :1 ^  4r1^>IUy Haathartdn, Barltono 
tSK— 400—Trio Romantiqua—alao o 
3:45— 4N5—Ray Hoatharton, Baritone 
4:00— 0:00—Mayor Davia Or.—alao cat 
4:80— 5:30-^lohn B. Kannody—to eat 
4:80— 0:SS-Ta Ba Announced 
4:40— 0:M—Cauntaaa. AlbanI, Songa 

- OdIO— 6dX>—gfeuntalneera—weal only 
0 :1 ^  eifO—To Bo Announoed 
0:80— 6:80 P. Sabin Or.—weaf only 
8:40— 6:40—Tba Oeldberga, Sketch 
6:00— 7dX>—Riidy Vallee’a Hr.—o to o 
7d)0— SdIO—The Showboat Hr.—baair 

' S:00— 9d)0—Baron JdSk Pearl—o to c 
9:00—10:00—Songa by Jimmy Melton 
9:10—10:16—Sam Robbina Orcheatra 
9:80—10:80—Jack Denny Orcheatra 

lOdX^II :0O—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
lOdIO—11:05—Duke Ellington’a Band 
10:30—11:30—Julian Woodworth’a Orch. 
11:0(^12:00—Showboat—eoaat repeat

CB8-WABC NETWORK.
BASIC — Eaat; wabo wicc wade woko 
wcap waab wnao war wkbw wkre whk 
dioK wdro wcau wip wjae wean wfbl 
wspd wjav; Midwest: wbbm wgn wtbm 

;kmbo wcco kmox wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg whp 

iwlbw wbeo wibs wlea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE — WKBt wafa wbro wqam wdod 
wnox klra wree wlao wdau wtoe krld 
wrr ktrb ktea waeo koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae whig whaa wtar wdbj wwva 
wmba wgja
MIDWEST — wbem wabt weah wmbd 

.wtaq wkbh kfab wlan ksej wibw kfh 
'■wint wnae wkbn wgl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls kob ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koin ksb kfre 
kol k^y kvi 
Cent. East.
2:00— 3:00—U. S. Army Band—c t e 
2:49— 3:45—Legion Trade Prog.—to,c 
3:00— 1:00—Geo. Hall Orch.—also cat 
8:30— 4:30 — Skippy, Sketch — east 

only; Between the Bookenda— ŵest 
8:40— 4:45—John Kelvin, Tenor—to c

10- 0:80 — Batty Barthell. Bo m ^  
east: Bkl|»y, Bkotch—i^weat nR 
IS— ^HV-Juat Plain Bill-^aat oa^ 

OdIO— 6:00—Charles Caiilie, Tenor—to 
eoaat

6:1S— 6:1^Buok Rogers 2488—oast 
0:80- 6:80 — Jack DeiMSoy'o Oym- 

oast only; Tho Dovll Bird—m idw^  
OHO— 6H6 — Beaks Carter — baslo; 

Tho Texas Rangers—west
6. *00>- 7d)0—Evan Evans, Etc.-alw o 
OHO— 7:80—Kate Smith, Songa-ba-

ale; VIneant Soroy'o Orch.—irarto 
6:46— 7:40—Lyman Orohootra—baqjo; 

Sor^ Orch.—Dixie; Organ—woot
7. *00— 8d»—Wayfaring M e n -< ^  eat 
7:15— 6;1^Plano Team Recital—to o 
7:80— 8H0—CoL and Budd—also coast 
8:00— 9:00—Black River QIairt—c to e 
8:10— 9:10—Windy CRy Review—to o

- -- d a -----------------------6: 9HS—Maud to eatRooney. ^
9:10—10:16—Phil Regan, Tenor—to o 
OHO—10HO—Tad Lewie Orchas.—o to s 

10:00—11:00—Clan Cray Orchea.—c to e 
10HO—11:80—Pollack’s Orchea.—e to e 
10:46—11:46—Johnny Hamp Orch.—to e 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wjs wba-wbza wbM 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw k|kx wenr wla 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr ekgw cfcl 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wJax 
wfla*wsan wlod wsm wmo wsb mpl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
weal ktba ktba . . . , v,MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kslr tehl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw korao 
kbq 1^0 kfsd ktar 
CenL East.
2:00— 3.-00—The Thursday Special 
2:30— 3:30—The Southeastern Revue 
3:00— 4:00—Concert Favorites,Orchas. 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Bert Lown’a Orchestra 
4:30— 6:30—Old Soims of the Church 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell T h o m a e — east;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
9:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:16— 6:15—Maud A Cousin Bill, Skit 
5 :30— 6:30—Concert Footlights—to c 
5 :45— 6:49—Merle Thorbe, Talk—to e 
6:00— 7 too—Stories of the Sea—east 
6:30— 7:30—Rin Tin Tin, Dog Drama 
6:45— 7:45—Fioyd Qibbone—basic 
7:00— 8:00—Death Valley Days, Plajr 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’a Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—World’s Fair ^mpheny 
9:00—10:00—Tho Sizzlers’ Trio—east;

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:16—Tho Painter of Songs—

east; Floyd Gibbons—midw repeat 
9 :30—10:30—Phantom Gypsy—c to cst 

10:00—11:00—Don Bestor’s Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Dancing in the Twin Cities

JAPANESE TO PURCHASE 
THEIR COnON IN U.S.

Result of British India’s  Ac* 
"  tion in Increasing Duties 50 

P. G. on Non-British Colton 
O oth s.

' '  Osaka, Japan, June 8.— (A P )— 
.The prospect o f a E-arked increase 
■■ in Japanese purchases pf American 

raw cotton is expected as a result 
of a decision of the Japan Cotton 
Spinners Federation to cease buying 
raw cotton from British India.

This decision, reached by the 
Federation’s emergency committee, 
is in retaliation for Iddia’s 50‘ j» r  
cent increase in duties on non-BrU- 
ish cotton cloths annoimced on June 
6.

The tndian action was taken be
cause of the depreciation in the yen 
and the pressure of Japanese com- 
.petition.

Ehidorsement o f the committee’s
- stand is  expected at a general meet
ing o f .the Federation June 13.

. r; In .the past three months, Japan’s 
purchases of raw cotton from India

- have considerably exceeded pur
chases from the United States.

Simla’s tariff boost is interpreted 
as being designed to close one o f the 
Japan cotton industry’s richest mar
kets and, combined with India’s 
notification on Aprxl 10 abrogating 
an Bido-Japanese commercial trea
ty, arouse bitterness throughout in- 
diutrlal Japan.

The Japanese press today charac
terized the contemplated boycott of 
Indian raw cotton as tantamount to 
 ̂severance of Indo-Japanese commer
cial relations.
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Thursday, June 8. 
DayUght Saving Time

3:00—Baseball Game; Boston Red 
Sox vs. Washington Senators.

5:00—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:30—Skippy. -
5:45—Mahdi’s Magic Circle.
6:00—Don Bestor’s OrchMtra.
6:15—Musical Varieties 'and the 

News Parade.
6:45— T̂o be annoimced.
7:00—Charles Carllle, tenor.
7:15—Dinner Music.
7:30—Mary Stone, the Song Girl.
7:45— Organ Tones.
8:00—Evan Elvans; Do, Re, Ml Trio
8:30—^Vincent Sorey’s Orchestra.
8:45—Hot from Hollywood.
9:00—^Wayfaring Men.
9:15—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 

duo.
9:30—Colonel Stoopnagle and

Budd; Chozjis; Kastelanetz’s Or
chestra.

10:00—John Henry — Black River 
Giant.

10:15—Windy City Revue.
10:45—Columbia Symphony Or

chestra; Maude Rooney, con* 
tralto.

11:15—Phi! Regan; tenor.
11:30—Guy L om bf^ o’s Orchestra.

mSTLUITBgSY 
W  WESIDtll TNI’

Sets New Record for Si^- 
seeng d CilHoniia— Tol 
Retarn Bobw Today.

Los Angeles, Jtine 8.— (A P )~ T b e 
First Lady o f the Land has demon
strated how to see Southern Cali
fornia within the space o f a day.

Ready for her return trip to W a^* 
ingfam by air after a sojourn .at 
some 86 hours, the wife o f Preiii* | 
dent Roosevelt today had set a new 
record for sightseeing, but' in the 
irocess the son she came west to 

visit got so tired he was led to re
mark:

'A  little more ’quiet’ like this, and 
Td be a wreck. FU nevAr.be ab)e to 
figure out how mother stands it and 
likes it.”

The “quiet”  that EUiott Roosevelt, 
general numager of a coast air
lines, referred to was the quiet lit
tle visit the two of them bad plan
ned upon her arrival. They had the 
visit, true, but virtually every word 
exchanged between them was to the 
accompaninoent o f explosions from 
automobile exhausts.

Her Hiuneward Trip 
The hour Mrs. Roosevelt planned 

for her takeoff eastward had not 
been disclosed. She said yesterday 
she expected to leave for the Na
tional capital this afternoon.

A  log of Mrs. Roosevelt’s activi
ties Wednesday would, include: 
Motored 35 miles to Claremont, to 
visit a student friend o f the family 
and officiate at a tree planting cere
mony: on return stopp^  at Scripps 
college to visit Mrs. William Sei- 
bold; returned to U>s Angeles to re
ceive newsmen; greeted a number 
o f family friends; paid a visit to an 
historic Mexican quarter; entertain
ed two small boys at luncheon; an
swered letters and telegrams during 
the afternoon, and dined at the home 
o f Franklin K. Lane, Jr.

Lane is the son o f the interior 
secretary In the Wilson administra
tion. Mrs. Seibold, w ife o f a college 
plumber, bad (x>rresp>oiided with 
Presidmit Roosevelt regarding the 
treatment o f piiralysis.

■ ; r f _ . V

■r;:-

WAGE INCREASE

W^terbury, June 8.— (A P) — An 
incteBse at  five per cent in the 
wages at  over 2,000 employes of 

'the W ateibuiy Clock Company and 
the IngersoU Company, makers of 
Ingereoll watches, was announced 
here today by President James R . 
Sheldon.

The time required to see and 
realize a danger signal and begin to 
press on auto brakes is around one- 
fifth o f a second; in that time, at 40 
miles an hour, you could travel near
ly 20 feet.

FR ID A Y  
2 TO 3 P. M. 

O N L Y !

JOE, CAM fU  
ARE MILDER- 
aren’t they?

YES, AND THEY 
HAVE A BETTER 
FLAVOR, too !

Guuills cco1&/i%laccoo%iSli letter

W M  V  T  V B  F R ID A Y
w  2 TO 3 P . M .

F R IP A Y , JU N E 9 O N L Y !

This Certificate Is Worth $2.13
Present this Certificate and 87c and receive 
one o f our new genirine $3.00 Folding Cam
eras! This is the new Senior N o. 1 model. 
Every camera is fully equipped with a pack
age oi film. . , * ’

TH IS C A M E R A  G IV E N  FR EE IF  YO U  CAN  

PU R CH ASE ON E FOR LESS T H A N  

$3.00 IN  TH E CITY.

I f  you cannot come these hours leave 87c at 
our store and smur camera win be laid aside.

lim it 
2 Cameras 

T o a C u s t iw e r

You Pay Only

'c  '

M D o a r s  D R U G  s ix im B
STREET MANCHESTER

; 1 ! ‘ -i.- • 1 ^
• • rl I l f

Crane County, Texas, has the 
smaUest population o f any county in 
the U. S. _____________  _______

Not Just Another 
PillToDeadenPain

Bat a wwidertol m oden m ^  
f-iw wMfliagtxnpondie conditions 
iHiidh CAUSE die pain. Take them 
r^olerly yoa should suffer less
mnA less PERSISTENT
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at all good dmg stores. 
SmxU size 90^ ..

LVDI* tfriNKHAII’S TABLETS
FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 

OP PERIODIC PAINS

y

HARTFORD

S A T U ^ A T  e o ^  
c h i^ P f d qrii o l  'tU s  r u t  
vaIuB !^vfaig -dM L^ N eiy 
merehanditfB o C f e ^ , a t 
p re-risin g  pricB i. G h ^  
y ou r w ants a sd  jm y  now  
fo r  « r t n  s a v i i ^ .

An Extraordinary Value! 
650 Pairs! New

W hite and Spectator

*3 a n d  *4 V a lu e s !,
In this sale we have practically everything in'w hite 
and spectator sports footw ear— pumps —  oxfords-^ 
strap pumps and ties— Cuban, Continental, Baby Louis 
and Louis heels. . Mjssh, kid and calf leathers. All 
white, and white with blade and brown trim s. Sizes 
from 4 to 8 in B and C w id th s.'

WOBBN*S SHOE DEPT.—MAIN FLOOR

500 Pairs! KAYSER^S
WHITE Leatherette

1

Gloves
5'Button 
Slipons!

You formerly paid $1.00 for these and yon 
will again!

Guaranteed washable! Superb in fit, and 
beautifully tailored. All sizes.

MAIN FLOOR

$1,50 ‘̂Vanity Fair’*
PURE SILK

Mesh Undies
VESTS- 
BRIEFS—

PANTIES—

Cool, airy mesh of fine pure silk in a love
ly tint called “ blush!” Smartly tailored 
for fit  and comfort . . . trimmed and re
inforced with fine M ILA N E SE ! 7

Bandeaux to match, 39c.

BIAIN FLOOR BARGAIN TABLE

$
Values Up to 

$38.50 for

9x12 Size! HIGH GRADE
j

Axminster Rugs

* » * •

A  Noteworthy 
Presentation 

of Better Type

Silk Dresses 
and Jacket 
Ensembles

For Women in Youthful 
Missy Styles!

*1 0 .7 5  a n d  *1 2 .7 5  
V a lu e s !

X

PR IN TS! 
SH EERS! 

CHIFFONS! 
W ASH ABLE  

SILK CREPES!

The most wanted styles in
cluding many jacket types! 
Pastels, white and n a i^  
Designed especially in half
sizes and larger sizes . . .- • 1

a
16 '/2 to 26>/2 and 36 to 50.

Open ground Chinese and s m ^  
Persian designs in rich melldw 
colorings . . .  some are in Ameri
can Oriental effects.

FIFTH FLOOR

$29.75 Double Studio Divans
6 1 ^ . 7 5

Sole of'New
W H ITE

•V,.

Swagger

Goats
■ Quality and Styfing 

That Belong in the 
$12.75 ClaflB

Complete with 2 In- 
aenqiring mattresses 
and S kapok cush
ions!

LAYETTE ROOM 
Specials For BABY
*1.00 Sununer Wearables

TED SACQUB8 aad FtCEE WOE-
D • alUm and eoat stjAe,
'•nitblue. ■

IMPQWtKD WALKING DM88ES 
and etnbnidsrad br band.

mum

f ̂  4

; Opens is a Inll'v Cuatsm built, buttra tufted 
^ ' siite twin. ; v and hand tailered

ste bedal with attnwtiye home-
0-yx  ̂■'' î un coverings;'- * '

, ; -  • ■ - . -  > ' ?

--f Vl . ■WXW**^**I

, I

■ .. A -v" ■ .U -.f V;**,-■

Bales’ Wearabks’aiid.^G^l^ttM^
■ b a n d s^. I , M yen'sM pid.

aii4.blQe bordepg. 
NAIM todK M ISB ia^ . * .  pttk

Lovely, silk lined niodds in 
novelty c r e ^  and b a s k e t  
weaves, also polo-type sw^^ger 
coats 'are in the cdlection. 
Sizes 14 to 20 and 38 to 44. 
All the • new stylw  w ith ' the 
broad raglah shoulders, one- 
button closings and handy 
pockets!

THHtD FLOOR •
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
MONNIE 0*DABE, riMlMd hooM 

from  Europe In reeponee to n de> 
Inyed letter from  ber former flaaoe. 
DAN CARDIGAN, only to And Urn 
dying from Injurlm reonived In un 
automobile aoddeut. M oreorer. Just 
before tbe aoddent. Dan bad mar* 
ried SANDRA LAWRENCE, a  do- 
signing siren who pretended to be 
Monnle's^Mead but led Dan to be
lieve MoUnie no longer oared for 
him.

The O’Dares have little money. 
Monnle works to help eupportiher 
mother, younger brother and stotey. 
BIUU her older brother, works in a 
garage. On tbe European trip Mon- 
nie was tbe paid oompanioa o f her 
old friend, BQSS ANS r*CB COBET.

ARTHUR MACKENZIE, rich 
middle-aged New Torker whom she 
met on tbe trip, asked her to marry 
him but sbe refused. A fter Dan’s 
death Monnle tries to pick up her 
life anew but sbe Is disappointed in 
the coldness o f her form er friend, 
CHARLES EUSTACE. Blaekensle 
telephones to say he is coming to 
see Monnle that evening. Cbaries 
learns this and be and Monnle quar
rel. She decides that 11 Mackenale 
asks her again to marry him she 
will accept.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBT

CHAPTER XLV 
S Going down into the neat little 
3  parlor Monnle was abniptly con- 
'SSecious o f the room’s shabbiness. The 

rug had long since faded, its bright, 
^ orig in a l pattern lost. They had 

bought the couch in the com er the 
U'year Daddy died and somehow, 
‘ ‘ since, there had never been enougn 
_  money to recover it. There was a 

worn place on one of the cushions. 
The curtains were spotless, like 
everything else In M n. O’Dare’s 
home, but they had quite obviously 
been patched and darned. There 
were scuffed marks—the sort small, 
sturdy shoes make—on all the 
chairs and on the upright piano 

How shabby, Monnle thought with 
a pang, all this would look to the 
urban eyes o f her dhitinguished visi
tor. Ah, but sbe could change all 
this in the twinkling uf an eye if 
only she wanted to! No longer need 
her mother ruin her eyes over fine 
mending, prolonging the life x. 
damask and wool. No longer need 
the table be set with cracked, chip 
ped china. The O'Dares could have 
silver and fine linen. Her mother 
could have luxury beyond her bright
est dreams. Monnle considered that 
she bad known tbe wildnes:. and de
spair of first love and it had brought 
her nothing. Arthur Mackenzie 
would bring her the calm, assiu«d 
devotion of middle age. Along with 
this be could offer her security and 
assurance.

These thoughts raced through 
Monnie’s mind ai, before the mir
ror in tbe hall, sbe touched her hair 
nervously, smoothed her frock.

“What are you thinking o f? ” Kay 
asked.

Monnle made a sweeping gesture. 
"Wondering what he'll think of— 
all this."

"W on’t like it ? ”
"W on’t— ? Monnle wrinkled her 

nose. “ I don’t much care whether 
be does or not. I was thinking bow 
dull this place must bs for Mother. 
Sbe knows every worn place In tbe 
rug, every scratch on tbe furniture.
I was wishing I could make a clean 
sweep of it all, get her new things.’’ 

"D 'ye know," Kay Interrupted 
with an air of sagacity, "I don't be 
lieves she minds so much—not as we 
do. Every bit of it— the sbabblneas 
I mean—is home to Mother. We’re 
always going about, seeing other 
people’s things and being envious. 
But she never complains."

“Just tbe same I ’d like to be able 
to get her new things," said Mon̂  
nle iturdily. "And someone to help 
her— to wash dishes and do the 
heavy part o f the cleaning. She must 
have washed millions of dishes in 
tbe last 10 years."

"N ot for m e!" yawned Kay lazily. 
‘T never mean to wash any. When 
I’m an old maid I shall live in one 
room—a studio— and have a maid 
in a gray uniform to wait on me."

"That would be nice,” Monnle 
agreed dreamily, straightening a 
plctiure. "Where is Mums, by the 
w ay?” •

"She ran across to Mrs. Cox’s, 
with some broth. Della Is sick with 
fiu or something."

"I wish she’d rest once in a while,” 
Monnle complained. "She never 
stops. It worries me.’ ’ .

“ She doesn’t want to," Kay told 
her older sister. “ She loves doing 
tbe things she does.”

"I guess you’re righ t But I want 
her life to be easier, Just the same," 
Monnie persisted.

Kay sprang to attention at the 
sound o f the bell. "Guess that’s your 
man.”

.“Don’t run away, please!” Mon 
nie besought. "ITl feel such a fool. 
Answer the door like a good girl.’ ’ 

Kay complied, looking, in her 
Mue frock, like a modem angel with 
A halo o f fair curls. Kay had charm' 
Ing manners, Monnie reflected, 
listening to her sister’s fluty voice 
In greeting. Yes, Kay had a great 
deal of promise. Unless Monnie did 
something about it, though, her 
sister would be buried forever in 
this small place. There were all sorts 
of reasons for Monnle to accept 
Arthur Mackenzie. And no obstacles 
Wouldn’t it seem idiocy now for her 
to refuse him ? If h a j ^  wanted 
her, of course. And she rather 
thought he did. His letters o f late 
had held a warm, urgent note.

In an instant he was before her, 
dominating the small room, bigger 
than sbe remembereo 'him, impres
sive in his big coat with the scent 
o f damp tweed and good Russian 
leather clinging to him.

"W ell! W ell!”

He would not let Kay take hla 
oott—nonsense. It could go  rlfh t 
there on the ball tree. It w m  a 
wretobed n lfb t He bad a oar wai,:- 
iB f. Ha was driving on to Cincin
nati. He would take a plana tbe day 
fouowtaif on b lf way weat

Monnle said abyly that aba waa 
sorry aba couldn’t Invite bias to atop 
with them. Without aaajniaf to, bis 
■brawd idanea took In the little 
bouia. That waa kind, ha said, but 
he’d planned to go  on. This must be 
the western hospitality he’d board so 
much about.

Kay drifted away with a mur
mured ezouse after a moment or 
two and Monnie heard the click of 
her motber’i  key in the look. Mrs. 
O Dare would slip upstairs to 
freshen her ooetume and brush her 
soft graying hair before presenting 
herself to the vliltoi.

They made imati talk. Mackenzie 
seemed interested In everything. 
What waa Monnle doing? Ah, that 
sounded good! Did she like her new 
work? And her brother— t̂he older 
one? What about him ? This little 
sister was a beauty, wasn’t ih e?

Everyone thought lo , Monnie 
agreed, kindling at his praise. Kay 
bad thought o f going on tbe stage, 
she adde^ but just now she seemed 
perfectly- happy, \,Qrklng on che 
local newspaper. Insisted on con
tributing her share to the family 
income, too.

“ She’d make a sensation in New 
York," Mackenzie said enthusiasti
cally. "W it ’i tbe right gowns. And 
she would have he. hair done by 
Antoine. She has a rare quality."

Monnie turned at the faint rustle 
in the doorway. "My mother," she 
introduced proudly. Mackenzie, 
springing to his feet, bowed low. 
One might, thought Monnie, her 
heart swelling,- be ashamed of the 
scuffed chairs and threadbare car
pet but anyone in the world would 
be proud of a m oth^ like that. 
Character was m olded  on the very 
bones of the fine face. Tbe eyes were 
beautiful, although they had lost the 
sparkle o f youth. "Mother wouldn’t 
be one bit different, in satins,”  tbe 
girl reflected, loyally, listening to 
tbe pleasant voice. "But I want her 
to have them Just the same."

A .  P f  N e w $

Boiton—One killed and one M il 
ouMy l^ r e d  as porob gives wi 

~l. L —jo lCumbsriand, R.
Uams, Provldsnos, elevtsd prssldsnt

Soon they were alone together 
and the man turned toward her.

“I like them all,” he told her sw ift
ly. “They’re great, your people. Just 
what one might expoct."

"Thank you.” Sbe flushed a t his 
honest admiration.

"Monnie, I baveu’i long to stop. 
I must settle this busineH quickly. 
Do you know what I’ve come fo r?"

That was a bard question to an
swer, in all simplicity, but bar eyes 
were eloquent.

"Have you thought it over, dear? 
I hate to rush you but It Mema to 
mA Tve been waiting a long time. 
What have you to-say to m e?"

Sbe lifted her bead. Tbe words 
were bumbled on the tip o f her 
tongue but Just then there was an 
interruption In the form  o f a long 
peal at tbe bell. Sounds from  thii 
kitchen regions Indloatsd Kay and 
the mother were busy with domestic 
duties and bad not beard the sound 

"I ’ll go," Monnle said swiftly, 
somehow glad o f tbs respite.

Sbe hastened to tbs door, making 
a pretty picture In bar swirling 
frock, her cheeks rosy, her eyes 
alight with excitement. To her 
amazement^ Cbaries Eustace stood 
on the threshold.

"May I corns In for a monqpnt, 
M onica?" He was looking very 
handsome. "I want to talk to you.” 

What could she say? What coulc 
sbe do? He had never been refuMd 
admittance at this hospitable dodt 
before. Monnle opened it wide and 
he followed her Into the room where 
Mackenzie, lounging against the 
mantelpiece, examined tome old 
photographi. .

"I'm  sorry. I didn’t know you had 
a guest.” Charles’ tone was steely, 
polite. But Monica, having brought 
him thus far, had to go on. In 
cool voice she Introducec the men. 
"Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. Eustace.’* 

Mackenzie turaed, recognition 
dawning in his face, his annoyance 
for the moment in abeyance 

"How do you do. ^ t  we’ve met 
before!”
«  Charles acknowledged the 
tence with an Ironic bow.

‘Whatever shall I  do with them 
both?”  the girl asked herMlf de
spairingly. “Everything is spoiled 
now. Charles h atu  me for having 
Arthur here—not that it matters! 
Tomorrow he’ll know the truth!’

(To Be Oonttniied)

vay. 
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, . ,ikl p:
of the Rhode Island Univsrsalls: 
ebureb oonvsntion.

Boston—Hearing on habeas oor- 
pua proossdlnga of Dr. Normano, 
held for extradition to Germany on 
swindling charge postponed to 
June 10 on rsquMt ot Stats Ds< 
partmsnt at Washington.

Boston—First Corps Army com' 
mand successfully reaches objso 
tivs o f mobilising Its m ota of 16, 
700 men In tbe New migland con 
tlngent o f tbe Civilian Conserva' 
tlon Corps.

Portland, Me.—An 18-year-old 
youth fleeing from state school for 
boys, shoots and critically w oun^ 
man wbo attempted to capture 
him.

STORE EMPLOYEES HOLD 
WEDNESDAY OUTING

First of the Summer H alf-hol
idays Obserred by House’s 
and Hale’s Workers.

The first summer closing holiday 
was enjoyed bĵ  workers and families 
of The J. W. Hale Company and C. 
B. House and Son, Inc., at. an outing 
at Oak Grove Beach, Niantic, Conn 
Through the courtesy of Camillo 
and Louis Andislo o f the Health 
Market both their cottages and tbe 
Clubhouse were avadlable. About 
sixty were in the party which went 
by private cars as soon as the store 
closed Wednesday noon.

On arriving at the beach a tasty 
tuneb was served which had been 
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
B u rett and Mrs. Borst o f the Hale 
store. Tbe iunefa consisted o f salads, 
cold meat sandwiches, tomatoes, 
pickles, doughnuts and coffee. Frank 
Busch, athletic instructor at the 
Recreation Cenk^r took charge ot 
all tbe sports which included volley 
ball and horseshoes. An exciting 
baseball game was held between tbe 
Self-Serve Workers and the Main 
Floor Departments. Alexander 
Lang was umpire. Tbe majn floor 
crowd walked away with the game.

Swimming was enjoyed the re
mainder ot the day and after a light 
lunch the crowd departed for home.

SCORES ARE DROWNED 
DURING HEAT WAVE

sen'

f u o t a h o n s - -

Certainly, I ’ll marry again when 
and if ± ever meet another mim with 
whom I can share love, companion
ship and understanding.
^-Peggy Hopkins Joyce, many tinoes 

wed.

Every treaty is holy, but no trea
ty is eternal.
—Prime Minister 'MacDonald of 

Great Britain.

Count that day lost whose descend
ing sun

Views no message from  the presi
dent come.

■Cengreeemen U. 8. Gayn* o f Kaa- 
eaa, In lyrical moofl.

May the seven plagues o f Egypt 
fall upon whoever revolts against 
the country.
■ General Angnsto Sandlno, former 

NtoaragnijB rebeL

Blistering Heat, Strong Winds, 
Hail and Lightning Harass 
tbe Nation.

%r

Kansas City, June 8.— (A P )— 
Blistering beat, tornadoes and winds 
akin to tornadoes, ball and lightning 
harassed the Nation in much of the 
area between tbe Rockies and the 
Atlantic Wednesday. Nearly three 
score deaths, most of them due to 
drowning and beat prostration wert 
reported.

Deaths were most numerous In 
tbe etatea bordering the Great 
Lakes. There were 11 In Illinois, 
eight each In Wisconsin and In
diana, five in W esiem New York, 
and four each In Ohio, Michigan and 
Pennsylvania. Including Tuesday 
there have been ten deaths from 
drowning In Wisconsin.

Bloomington, 111., and Paducah, 
Ky., reported maximum tempera
tures of 102.

The Western New York deaths 
were due to a violent wind, hail and 
electric storm. Two at Lackawanna 
were killed In a wall cave-ln, one 
drowned at Buffalo, one was crushed 
by a bam in Lancaster and another 
struck by lightning In Batavia.

No vessels were reported lost on 
tbs Great Lakes alUiough naviga
tion of small craft was bixardous.

FRIENDUf GERMS 
AD) MANKIND IN 

NUMEROUS TASKSI
State Laboratoriei Head Ex- 

piaina That Aii Bacteria Are | 
Not Dangeroue.

Although tbe word "germ ” brings 
to the average mind the thought of 
a mlorosoopio animal which spraads 
disease and deatruotlon wherever U 
goes, there are r ^ y  germe which 
are as friendly ju d  helpful a i others 
are dangerous, it was pointed out by 
Friend Lee Mickle, director o> tbe 
Bureau o f Laboratorlee o f the State 
Department of Health, in the de- 
partment’e weekly broadcast today.

There are three kinds of micros
copic plants which interest bacteri
ologists, Mr. Blckle stated. These 
are yeasts, molds and true bacteria.

Tbe yeasts are used In making 
bread, yet there are also yeast-like 
forms which produce serious aisease 
although these are found mostly in 
the tropics.' Molds are often a num- 
ance, spoiling food, leather and even 
wearing apparel. Some molds cause 
serious infection, such as athlete’s 
fo o t  But there are beneficial molds, 
such as those used in cheese mak
ing. Many of the finer flavored 
cheeses are made and ripened in a 
manner to permit a certain type of 
mold to grow and multiply, giving 
the cheese its distinctive taste and 
aroma.

Even some bacteria are beneficial. 
Manufacturers are beginning to use 
certain kinds in the production ot 
important industrial chemicals. 
Bacteria are responsible for tbe |

G irl
Seoat
Norn

Troop 8
The iM t mooting was oponod 

with playing "Musical Chairs,^ aft
er which tho girls held tbs borso- 
shos formation and Gertruds Gard
ner was Invested with her tender
foot pin. A  period ot games fol
lowed, which the girls enjoyed.
Tbe date o f the ovenrigbt hike bae 
been changed from Tune 28 and 24 
to  June 26 and 27. The troop le 
planning  to epend two weeka at 
Coventry Lake this summer. Tbe 
girls that are going tbe last week 
In July are to meet at Captain 
Sutherland’s home to make plans, 
and those golnt- the first week in 
August are to meet with her
Wednesday, July 19. This was the 
last meeting of the year for Troop 
3*

Scribe. Marjorie Lahey.
Troop 4

We opened our meeting with 
patrol com ers. ' This waa our last 
meeting for this season. Sunday 
June 18, our whole troop is to meet 
at the Lincoln school at 2:80 to go 
to Coventry Lake. We are not go
ing if it rains. We played “Tbe 
Hunter and tbe Deer" while some 
scouts worked on second class sig
nalling. Alice Bennett received her 
second class badge during the 
Goodnight circle. We closed our 
meeting with taps.

Troop 6
We i^ t o e ^  at the Rec at

clean, wholesome souring of milk o’clock Monday to go into tbe pool
------- ---------.... swim. EAiUy Smith came

with us to act as Senior Life Guard. 
'Lieutenant Foster was'also with us. 
Laura Andislo, NeUle Burnham, 
Marjorie Inman and Mary Smith 
passed first class swimmer. We all 
left about 6:30, having bad a won' 
derful time. We appreciated Lieu
tenant Foster’s efforts in securing 
the pool for us. There will be a 
supper bike next Monday, June 12 
The girl« will meet at the Man
chester Green school at 3:30.

and furnish butter-milk, butter, 
special cultured milks and cottage 
cheese. Other kinds turn cider inU> 
vinegar and cabbage into sauer
kraut. Some bacteria manufacture 
food-stuffs for plants from  the air 
or by 6ecay ot dead vegetable and 
animal matter. Some types are used 
in-sewage treatment to make it 
more easily disposable.

Most disease bacteria Tve as 
parasites in or upon tbe bodies of 
human beings or animals. The in
fection is spread by contact, by .n- 
sects or by contamination o f food 
and .water. Tbls type o f bacteria is 
the reason why Connecticut sup- 
^rts a Bureau of Laboratories to 

aid the control of public water sup- 
}lles, to search for disease carriers 
imong food handlers, to investigate 

food poisonings and to detect the 
cause of bacterial diseases

PATENTS ARE ISSUED 
TO STATE INVENTORS

HEBRON

Hartford 
Monday 
pilgrim- 
uie old

Wall Street

New York, Jime 8.—Engineering 
News-Itocord says Ihe heavy con- 
structioin contracts awarded in tbe 
week ended J ne 5 totaled 821,511,- 
000, a gain of 86,500,000 over the 
previous week. The volume was 50 
>er esnt larger than the average of 

the past four weeks.

-'I

Monnie was laughing, finding she 
had nothing to say, a M ils shy with 
the great man. W as it possible shs 
had been so casual with him in Lon
don? All that seemed ages ago and 
and she heraslf at that time another 
girl.

“ :fo t  you look splendid!”
•Thank you.”  He made her fo fi 

>maa and childish.
' I '

Xdfe is an end in itself and the 
only question as to whether It Is 
worth living is whether yod have 
had enough o f i t
—Oliver Wendell Holmes, former 

sapreme ooort jortloe.

Airplane passengers today are 
vety matter o f 2 a ^  For the moot 
part, they look out the windows for 
points o f sceolo Interest or write 
letters or sleep.

~*ia N evdfl, air Baer

Flour productloti in May 
amounted to  6,802,086 barrels u  
compared with 6,224.780 barrels in 
May. 1982, according to a compila
tion made by General Mills, Inc. The 
statistics cover 90 per cent of the 
mllla in principal centers.

American Airways carried 10,272 
lassengers last month, an increase 

o f 61 per cent over April. Eastern 
A ir Transport’s -May passengers 
numbered 6,869, a new nigh month
ly record, compared with 6,209 In 
AprlL

Bank clearings in tbe week ended 
June 7 were sllgbtly below tboee of 
a year ago, totalling 86413,200.000 
com ared  with 86,829,469,000 ac
cording CO Dun and Bradetreet, 
he. The decrease amounted to 4J 

per cent

The Ceiknese Corporation o f 
America today announced an in
crease o f five cents a pound In cela- 
nese yam s, effective immedliitely. 
The inc'-oase applies to all deniers.

MILITABT ORDERS

Washington. June 8.— (A P )— 
William F. Carr o f New Haven, 
first'lieutenant o f infantry in the 
Conneotlout National Guard has 
been a^dinted to the same grade 
and branch In the organised re
serve.

Harold A . Meyers o f Woodruff 
avenue, Watertown, b u  been ap
pointed a first lieutmant in the 
M e^oal Reservee. ^

Howard Bradetreet o f Hartford, 
leader in the adult education 

movement, and seventy o f tbe 
grade teachers o f the 
schools, visited Hebron 
afternoon on k historical 
age. They first went to 
"Church o f England" graveyard on 
Godfrey Hill, where they looked 
over the ancient graves, those of 
tbe three wives o f tbe Rev. Sam
uel Petsri, famous Tory priest of 

evolutionary days, particularly 
occupying their Interest. Tbe epi
taph on tbe second wife’s stone is 
often quoted among curious and 
unueuai insoriptions. The second 
wife was Abigail Gilbert, who Uved 
only a few  weeks after her mar
riage, her death occurring July 14, 
1769, the marriage having taken 
ilace June 26 o f thr same year, 

when she was 17 years of age. 
idded to the Inscription arq these 
'nes:

"A  Wedding changed to lamen
tation Ye Greatest Grief In all Cre- 
ationa Mourning Groom In Despe
ration.”

The party then visited St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church, which was open 
for their use, and Mr. Bradstraet 
gave a delightful lecture on the 
Rev. Samuel Peters, who was the 
first rector o f the church here. He 
told tbe story o f the Peters slaves, 
some twenty in number, and their 
narrow escape from being sold into 
slavery in South Carolina, through 
the determined efforts o f the men 
0 tbe town. The Rev. Mr. Peters, 
then In England, where he had fled 
on account o f his loyalist principles 
was harassed by debts brought 
about by hla luddm  departure and 
the confiscation o f his property, 
and had sent the, order for his 
slaves to be sold. ’The party visited 
St. Peter’s churchyard in the rear 
o f the church, where the Rev. Sam
uel Peters is buried, also the grave 
o f the latter’s nephew. Governor 
John S. Peters. They then motored 
tr Columbia, where they visited the 
home o f Dr. EUeazer Wheelock, 
now occupied by H. W. Porter and 
family on Columbia Green. Dr. 
Wheelock was the founder o f a 
,<i-hool for Indians in Colonial daiys 
at Lebanon Crank, now^ Columbia, 
from  which sprang Dartmouth Col
lege. They then went to Lebanon’ to 
visit the (Sovemor Trumbull home 
and war office.

Mias Hannah Fuller and her em
ployer, Dr. Emma J. Thompeon of 
East Haddam, were visitors one 
day this week at tbe home o f M r. 
and Mrs. Harold Gray.

Carlton B. Jones o f this place 
acts as autioneer, Thtirsday at 
tbe sale of bouiMbold goods and an
tiques at the ■ Williams place on 
Colchester Grem.

An effort is being made by "Tbe 
Friendly Towners”  o f WiUifflantlc, 
t*- interest local people in vacations 
for "fresh air”  chlldreo from  the 
city tenements. A  two weeks vaca
tion In July Is desired for the ehil- 
dm i, and It is recommended that 
two be taken in each home that of
fers hospitality. Their ages are 
from five to 11.

Tile Ladies' Afternoon Bridge 
Club met at the home o f Mrs. AI

Washington, June 8.— (A P )— 
Patents have been issued to the 
following Ck>nnecticut inventors:

Edgar H. • Johnson o f Putnam, 
extruding machine.

William C. Roemeb o f New Ha
ven, slide action firearm.

Edward Batter o f New Haven, 
universal electric outlet

Frederick A. Hart o f New Brit
ain, typewriting machine.

Harold O. C. Ingraham of Green
wich, method and apparatus for 
roasting.

Charles C, Maters of Hartford, 
headlight.

Raymond C. Bradford o f Ham
den, signalling system for party 
telephone lines,

Richard H. Whitehead and Wil
son E. Porter o f New Haven, clock 
mechanism.

Roy C. Svivander ’ and Rudolf 
Beck o f Bridgeport, speed respons
ive appliance.

Leonard 6. Hobbs o f Hartford, 
aircraft carburetor and fuel supply 
system.

Bradford G. Warner o f Fairfield, 
folding paper box.

Stefanoa Stsvroub Moungella of 
New Haven, detachable hook.

Qement F. Street, Greenwich, 
grate assembly.

Hubert M. Orelst and George L. 
Hlnmar o f New Haven, power 
plant for houiehold kses.

Emil F. Martin o f Seymour, air
craft wing.

Henry A. Cook of Trumbull, ad
justable Insert.

Meyer D. Schwartz nnd Benja 
min Kaplan o f West Haven, neck 
tie bolder.

John O. Simpson, o f Bristol 
watch case.

William T. Barker, Jr., o f Hart
ford, heat control for working enc; 
o f tanks.

Vergil MuUholland o f Weat Hart 
ford, method of and apparatus for 
supplying glass.'

B U IU riN  ISSUED 
ON INSECT CONTROL

Otrdiiifln Miy Sfleure Adviee 
on How to Fight Posts by 
Writing Buroflu.

A new bulletin Just issued by tbs 
Oonnsotlout Agrloultural 
Servios, sntltlsd "Inssot Control Is 
ths Homs Gardsn” is  now availaols 
for distribution through tbs Hart
ford County Farm Bureau office and 
everyone who le Interested in killing 
huge lu the garden and wants a 
good pamphlet on tbls subject should 
order one o f theoe bu U e^ i at onoe 
according to an annouacement 
by tbe Hartford County Farm 
Bureau office.

Wbile a large number of good 
market gardeners do very little in 
tbe way of spraying to combat In
sects, it is a recognised fact by the 
majority oJ home gardeners that 
there are usually more bugs than 
vegetables on their small plots and 
if a home gardener wants to enjoy 
a real syqpess be must fight the in
sects and diseases.

Among the insect discussed are 
Mexican bean beetle, cut worm,, 
cabbage worm, cucumber beetle, 
squash vine borrer, flea.beetle, e6m- 
mon plant lice and squash bug.

Copies of this bulletin will be sent 
to home gardeners free on request 
addressed to th-̂  Hartford County 
Farm Bureau, 96 Washington street, 
Hartford, while they last.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS 
SCHEDULED AT RAD’S

Ths Brldgway Hotel orchestra 
will furnish the music for rfimrfyTg 
at Rau’s, Crystal Lake, Saturday, 
June 10. Ray Deleporte and 
Charlie Miller, both old favorites at 
Rau’s, are both with the Brldgway 
Hotel band which represents tbe 

Ick o f the union musicians in 
'pringfleld. Mass. A fter a success

ful winter season during which they 
broadcast many times from the 
Brldgway Hotel over radio station 
WBZ this splendid dance band will 
tmdoubtedly make a large number 
o f friends at (Crystal Lake.

The following Saturday night, 
June 17, Ed Murphy and bis Hotel 
Bancroft orchestra from Worcester, 
Mass., will be at Iteu’s. In response 
to the many queries about when 
Bill Dehey’s Merry Makers are com
ing to Rau’s, tbls popular band will 
be at Crystal Lake as soon as ar
rangements can be made for the 
Merry Makers to get away on 
Saturday night. They now have 
Bteddy Job In Pittsfield, Mass.

THEATERS
A T T U  STATE

Two Fao taros
With tho oxtnordlnarlly nioodM- 

ful double fostuN  program of "Bong 
o f tho Eaglo”  and "iS i Lady" loav- 
ing Manroootor’s State thoater to
night haothar giant double feature 
■how wlU start at (be State tompr^ 
row and continue through Saturday. 
Hartford’s own teUds star, K ra - 
srlns Hspbum, stars in "Oirtstopbsr 
Btrong" sad ths oo-fsaturs wlii 
And Lss Traoy In "Ths Nulsancs" 
with Cbariss Butterwortb, Msdgs 
Evans and Frank Morgan.

Hsr first ploturs, "A  BiU ot Dl- 
vorcenasnt,” hsld forth an afflusnes 
o f stellar posslblUtlaa for Katharine 
Hepburn; and now shs furthers 
the oritlos’ and movie-goers’ fors- 
oaat o f a stardom by her splendid 
portrayal of the daredevil avlatrlXt 
CyntUa, in "Ckiristopher Strong.” 
Miss Hepburn is a dramatically ex
citing as the qpeed o f . her care and 
planes: as attractive as Eve and as 
modem as (Allopbane. Her refresh
ing glamour Is inviting and impreae- 
Ive. *

Lee Tracy's fast-telking comedy 
has a remarkable new medium in 
"The Nuisance,”  wherein he plays 
a debonair riiyster lawyer, an am- 
bulance-chaaing charlatan wbo har
ries a street car company with 
damage suits on cieverely faked evl' 
dence and injuries, dodges the 
traps o f tbe Bar Association, knd 
incidentally gives his audience an 
amazing inside on one o f tbe legal

N iV '
N O lM E S M N r

WARPING
Next Saturday June 17, the Men’s 

]3ible Class o f Wapplng will bold a 
ilcnio at Skinner’s Grove.

Miss Bessie Rlsley wbo recently 
sold her home on Oakland street, 
: ilancbester. Is staying with her sis- 
:er and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

M. Troy.
The Peter Kupehunos place which 

was recently aurehased by Mr. 
Kraskl o f FosterV tfeet, has been 
thoroughly renovated and put in 
good condition and has been rented 
to two families from  Hartford who 
have moved there recently.

Miss Grace Cavanaugh of South 
Windsor spent the week-end in Bos
ton, Mass., where she visited 
schools.

Mrs. Olive A. Jones has returned 
from spending the winter In Wind
sor Locks and has opened her home 
for the summer. '

Many o f the farmers are busy 
setting out their tobacco. The weath
er Is Just ideal for this work with 
tho recent rains which is o f great 
benefit to them.

The South Windsor Garden club 
met at ths home o f Mrs. James 
Stoughton Wednesday aftoraoon.

The XAiited Workers held their 
annual business meeting at tbe home 
o f Mrs. Harry S. Martin on Friday 
afternoon.

'SUIT IS WITHDRAWN

Hartford, June 9.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Ethel Berkowitz o f Hartford who 
filed a suit for 810,00(̂  damages for 
slander against M. Hardy, Inc., and 
Frederick Q. Hardy o f Hartford, as 
the result o f a letter ihailed to Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife o f tbe 
President, withdrew her action 
yesterday.

The move was made after tbe 
Lardy Corporation made retrac
tions in which they denied they 
had authorized anyone to write the 
letter to Mrs. Roosevelt, which 
Mrs. Berkowlts said contained re
flections on her character. Tbe let
ter waa sent to Mrs. Berkowitz by 
Mrs. Roosevelt as she thanked her 
for a g ift o f two dolls.

The Great Buddha ait Kamakura, 
Japan, wears 830 curls upon his ma
jestic head; these curls, according to 
legend, represent 'snails which once 
crawled upon the original deity to 
shelter his bold head from  the sun.

In 4S  Honrs
Rhemnatk Agony Gone

Bright W<Nnan 
Lost 20 Poim̂

Feels Much Better
"Jane fSth, 1981, I started tak

ing Km sdien Salts. Have lost 20 
pounds from Jana S8tb to Jon. 10. 
Feel better teon have felt for four 
years. Was under doctors oore for 
seivaral months. He said 1 hod goU 
stones and should have operation. 
Kmsehen Ad all and more I 
e:qieeted." BIrs. Lute Bright, 
Walker, Minn. (Jon. 10, 1988.)

To lose fa t and at the same time 
gain in physical attractiveness and 
feel spirited and youthful take one 
half teaspoonful o f Knischen in a 
glass o t not water before breakfast 
every morning.

A  jar that lasts 4 weeks costs but 
a trifle at thq J. W. Hale Drug 
Dept., Manchester or any drug store 
in ths world but be sure and get 
Knischen Salts the S A I^  way to 
reduce wide hips, prominent front 
and double chin and again feel the 
Joy o f living—money bock if Asaat 
isfled after the first Jar.

There’s Joy la Tbls Home.

phoBse W right‘Tuesday aftsrnoon. 
tiro . Edmund Horton^ was winner 
o first prize. Three tables were in 
play. R ^eshm ents were served.

']^e Iocs] league o f Woman Vot
ers held a, meeting at ths Town 
Hall, Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
V. iBiam Pad!; o f Baaovsr waa the 
ipealrar, her subject being "Educa
tion.”

Mr. and Mrs! Walter Hewitt and 
Infant daugiiter, o f New London, 
were visitors at the home o f M r. 
and Mrs.. John N . Hswltt Tuesday..

Safe and sw ift and sure is AUen- 
ru— În 24 hours ths excess uric acid 
that caused your rheumatic attack 
or your neuritis or sclstlca starts to 
leave the b o ^ - ^  48 hours pain, 
agony and swelling ceases—no won
der many thousands are thankful 
and sing its praises.

Ask for Allenru—a powerful yet 
safe prescriptioo that is so out- 
stendSDg In its effe^venass that it 
Is seld by J. W . Hals Drug D ept 
and leodhig dnigglste everywhere 
with the distinct undsrstandins 
that you must bs satlsHpd or money 
back—on 8 ounce botoe for 85 
cents.

EIXCURSION
T O N E W Y O R K

EVERY SUNDAY
XOUND TUP A A

RAILROAD FARE
Lv. Wia4MT Lm Rb .................7iS4AM
L t *  •  •  s •  s s s s s s s a s s

.............. oeeeelOllSAJA
OM New ITMfc* «♦ s a»# s • »10t36 AiM
Lr. Ktw
Lv. t • • s s s s a e s a e * • 3 ;»>Ui Jia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ssso Fi

*Orimd Ttmimd . 
SA8TXRN aTANflARb TIMX

i<i<Wii# fritudt m
fai' N««b

CMck (nfak
T »  NEW HAVEN R. R.

rackets o f the day.
Tbe new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 

picture blends laughs and heart 
throbs, thrills and drama, with 
rapid-fire speed. Sensatfonal acci
dents, clever skirmishes in court, 
legal legerdemain, romance, and 
some remarkable character de
lineations are all in the picture.

A t the-Boxy
The Roxy Theater, 7th avenue 

and 50tb street, New York City, iâ  
next week again presenting a first 
run Fox film , “Trick For Trick,” 
with Ralph Morgan, Victor Cory and 
Sally Blane, as tbe feature screen 
attraction of its new program. An 
elaborate new stage ^ o w  beaded 
by Harold Stern, radio band master, 
and Bill Smith, radio singing star, 
includes a  large variety of unusual 
acts.

Because o f tbe widespread inter
est created in its “World’s Fair 
Week,”  the Roxy Theater has ar
ranged to maintain its World’s Fair 
Exhibit in tbe rotunda and mes- 
sanine gallery for another week.

"Trick for Trick,”  Fox Films’ lat
est release, is baaed on tbe stage 
success of that name. It is a bi
zarre and original tale qf two rival 
magldans attempting to solve a 
murder by means o f a midnight se
ance.

JUDGE TROUP BETTER

New Haven, June 8.— (A P )— 
Phillip Troup, Judge o f tbe New 
Haven (3ty Court, wbo collapsed at 
a dinner in honor of Judge Fred
erick M. McCarthy and Mrs. Mc
Carthy of Ansonia was reported to 
be "fairly good,” by hospital at
tendants today.

Judge Troup ’vho also is a for
mer newspaper editor, fell back In 
his chair at the wedding anniver
sary banquet as he rose to respond 
to a toast Tuesday night.

f i r e  D sg r^ p fld ia  P i r a i i  
▼UM For—  B eeoE iesM ^

N tw iHRepehliw ham
OB tha ttm  u a eb f tte 
DOB-rMldiBt trueki.
Ml A. OoBBor, ^
Motor fohlolM , todiy 
oommunloatloB from  tho _  
vehiele doportaioBt Now H u m  
■hire s e ttl^  fovth tho p n v ip Obr • 
the low eBooted by tha logWfltiiB 
of th«t state.' Slnflar Hgtstetlm 
h u  been before tbs OoBBSotleoi 
Gsnsrol Asssmbly.

Undsr ths law noB-rsslfliBt tniokr 
with a oorrylBg capoelty Ot u on  
thSB thrss toBs will bs. rsqiflrtd tei 
rsgistsr bsfort thsy or« psrmitte< 
to operate la New HoBipshlrq. i  
five day special permit, howovor, U 
provided for.

Tbe law, effsetlvs oa July 1, IflSS 
declares that no motor trudi ot t 
regtitersd carrying oRpaetty at toon  
than three to u  owned n  a  bob 
Taaident shall be om roted so  tb< 
highways o f New uabl
it has been reglaterod nader high 
ways o f New Hiaa^sblrs uaw  ft Rot 
been registered under the lows ot 
that state in the u  h
re tire d  o f similar vehlelsa os^ec 
and registered in the state. Spsds- 
permits for non-residents, however 
may be procured to pernUt opera- 
tioD on the highw ays'of th s'stati 
for a period o f not mors thsa.#f]vi 
days. Under tbe law, It Is not re
quired that the five days be sue 
cesslve but may bs on esps r tts dasn 
during one calendar year.,

Roman Senators wmrs ^fipeiBted 
for life unless expelled firom office 
for some disho|yiahle

Aching, 
SwoDen Feet

No sensible person will coatihue 
to suffer from  those Inteass agcmlz- 
ing, throbbing toot pains whes 
every well stocked drug store hai 
Moone’s Emerald ,011 and sells ii 
with an absedute guarantee o f Mt> 
Isfaction or money bode.

Tour feet may be so sw dlm  and 
inflamed that you you csa ’l 
go another step. Your shoes may

lawtiUng

feel as if they are cutting right Into 
the flesh. You feel sick all over 
with the pain and torture—You’d 
give anything to get relief wouldn’t 
you? Then get this:

Two or three appUcMloaa d  
Moone’s Emerald Oil and ip flftees 
minutes tbe pain and sTrrsneaa dis
appears. A  few more impUsstloni 
at regular Intervals sad ths sv 
reduces.

And best o f all offou lvs odor li 
goae tor -good—It's s  w m lN fu] 
torm ulsr-tbis oomblnottoa o l esMB- 
tial oils with camphor other aa- 
Useptics so marvelous 4hot thou
sands of bottles are sold *«m«Miiy 
for reducing varicose or swollen 
veins.

The J. W. Hale Co. sad ovary 
{food druggist guarsntsM Moows'a 
Smerald Oil to end your toot trou

bles or money back.

I

Proves fresh Gulf gas belter

k a tennis neket gets old 
it leeee its d riv e ... ittlivelineia SswriAiiig 

goM out o f it. The aaasa thing happens to gas. As 
gas gets old it gets weak. . .  lifete^”

So it pays to get only FRESH gas—Gulf gas! 
GulTa ezHnalTe il-D -A  proeett actually k e ^  
Gulf gaa FRESH .. .  longer.

It givea yon more power—greater aailaage. It 
bums cleaner, too—givea you a fatter get-away.

e  iMi’ euLr siANiMe ee.. i sa.

CHIEF TW O  MOON

-i5

BITTER OIL
Originated by UBIEF TWO MOON MKRIDAS, 

dlan herb apedallat, CHIBF TWO MOON S itr a R  O a  M 
with a very high grade white mineral oU la qomMnatkxt 
tracts of Indian herbs sad roote, leaves, bs Items—ths ai 
edy ot Mother Nature as used by our 
o f vears aco. This mlroole mediclae tb< 
cleanses and reyivw  the satire tntestlBal tract, rsmsi^ . l E  
nal poisons, thus..rellsvlng oonstlpatiOD. gastele osaiipM k 
headache, blUouinate, k k ti^  and bladder trauMss, ste.^ 

ConsisteBt use wlH soon put vigor sad vitality tj||b a iv  
down system. Said OB s aaoBsy back guarantee.

. ^ $ 2 .0 0  a  L a r g 6  B o ^
617 Main at.; d. B. O aisa RlOa. m  Mate R l.

CHIEF TWO MOON H
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h  FareweD Message T d k  
: L epdaters T h ^  Are 

Legal); Deceased While 
He Is ‘Trecarioosl; 
A ire” -  Bids i y  and 
Farew eir to AssoDbi; in 
“Romaa Fommla for the

The Highl^ts 
Of Cross Speech

am partienUzly glad to tea th a t the 
first stsp baa been taken toararda| 

di oaiddng

Higb Spots in the farew tii ad
dress of Gov. Wilbur L. Cross to tbo 
iJonnectidbt General Assembly y  
terday:

*ln a  few minutes you will be of
ficially dead. 1 alone am destined 
to live on for a  time precartoualy.

Dead.*

"1 you for your immediate
acceptance of my nominations to 
the Supreme and Superior Courts.'

The General Assembly ought to 
be relieved of this heavy burden of 
the (minor) courts every two 
years."

G o v e ^ r Cross in bis farewell 
address to the joint session of the 
General Assembly Wednesday said: 

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, and 
Members of the General Assembly:

I t  is imderstood th a t 1 am b « e  
to request tbq Secretary of SUte 
to adjdut^ ^1^ General Assembly 
atae die, and to bid you Hail and 
FareweU. "HaU and FareweU," 1 
would remind you, is an ancient 
Roman formula *for taking final 
leave of the dead. Ave atque vale. 
What, in the words of Robert Em
met, the Irish p a trio t can any one 
ef ns say why sentence of death 
should not now be pronounced upon 
us aceordiag to law? Nothing can 
be said th a t will avail against tbe 
fhtrty.flfth amendment to the Con
stitution of Connecticut, which de
clares th a t tbe General Assembly 
p|i«ii adjourn not later than tbe 
first Wednesday after tbe first ACon 
day in June. In  a  few minutes, you 

an be affidally dead. 1 alone 
am destined to live on for a  time

fb ere  is a  rumor abroad that 
Intend to eaU you in a  special 
Sion tomorrow morning. The rumor 
be* BO foundation in fact. "Suffi
cient unto tbe day is the evil there
of." If, however, an em ergen^ in 
tbe affairs of tbe State arises, I 

be compelled to call you back 
into Ufa. I t  wfll be a  general resur
rection irrespective of party allilia- 
tiena.

Record Complete 
The Recording Angel has nearly 

completed bU record of this session 
of & e General Assembly. 'T b a t 
record, such as it is, is now a part 
of the legislative history of Con 
aeeticu t I t  bas been for lu  all a 
long and strentious period through 
tbe winds a ^  snows of winter and 
tbe rains of a  wet spring, on to tbe 
edge of a  summer, during which tbe 
Farm er's Almanac predicts that 
there will be a  number of bot days 
and considerable thunder.

You have given, I  have observed, 
careful attention to the courts. 1 

you fOT youT ihunediate ac 
ceptanee of my nominations to tbe 
Supreme and Superior Courts. You 
se m  to have had a  litae  trouble 
about appointments of Judges to tbe 
Courts of Common Pleas, but you 
were a1 ^  to break a  deadlock by tbe 

' opportune absence of a  Senator. 1 
re g n t tba t you could not see your 
way clear to incorporating tbe 
Juw es of tbe Courts of Oommon 

'  Plea# into a  district court system 
such mL was recommended tbe 
Judicial Council. Wben tbat plan 
failed, I  was sorry tba t you felt tb a t 
you could not a t least put these 
judges on circuits, because tbe ex
pense tb a t woidd be involved in pro
viding bed ana  food for them wbUe 
away from borne would be greater 

tlM State cotUd bear.
Minor Courts.

Your greatest concern, however, 
seems to have been over tbe ap
pointment of judges to those courts 
popularly called in this state 
"mlnor/^ while they are called "In
ferior" in New York. As the great 
body of peo]^  get their ideas of 
jusoce from municipal courts, you 
evidently felt tba t no pains should 
be m re d  in srtaeting  tbe best avail
able citiseas for those thankless 
joto which nobody wants, in order 
th a t there m ar be meted out exact 
and even j u s ^  to all men and 
women. You also took a  further 
precaution. You were careful to 
split up most of tbe minor courts 
between the two parties so as to re
move from them any suspicion of 

 ̂ p(fiitical influence in me administra
tion of justice, Still, in spite ct 
your sdm tous regard you have left, 
1 understand, to tbe Oovemor ~~ 
pointments to one or more of 
minor courts, concemiim which you 
cOuld not reach an aniiM '' 
meat.

Tbe Oeneral Aseembly ought to 
be relieved of this heavy burden of 
tbe mipor courts, recurring eve»  
two years. If it is deemed unsafe 
to give tbe governor a  hand in so 
s e r l ^  a  m atter tbe Constitution 
m i|h t be so amended as to  place 
tbe responsibility on the Chief Jus
tice for tbe appointment of all 
judges b^ow tbe Courts of Common 
Pleas.

'.Many of the recommendatians 
which I made in my inaugural ad
dress and elsewhere have, as I 
might have anticipated, gone by the 
board."

‘Nevertheless, I must congrat^  
late you on an impressive body of 
legiaUtion.”

"(5ur tax structure, which with 
some amendments, was set up many 
years ago, was perhaps good enough 
for .fa ir weather, but it bas broken 
doiira during tbe storm."

>1 am particularly glad to see 
tbat tbe first step bas been taken 
toward branch banking uikler re
strictions which will in no way in
terfere with our many thoroughly 
sound small banks."

'*You have set up a  commission 
for coordinating relief work 
throughout toe state, going further 
tiiiui Connecticut bas ever yet 
gone

"The commission for a  statewide 
control of the manufacture and sale 
of all alcoholic liqiiors is meeting 
with general approval."

'I am greatly disappointed tb a t 
you have not authorized tbe ap
pointment of a  commission to study 
axid report so  toe services now per
formed by toe state x x x ’*

'The United States like other 
counties is now passing through a 
social revolution."

‘Naturally, a  good deal of parti 
sansbip bas shown its bead, but 
t̂ itwn all-in-all, your .debates have 
been able and on a high plane, de
serving toe most sincere congratula
tions

"I want you to take away with 
you my appreciation of w hat you 
have done and my best wishes for 
toe futture."

ners who have been toe butt of wits 
ever since Shakespeare’s clowns 
played with them, have survived 
tbe winter’s cold. I  see, too, that, 
while tbe services of all otber de
partm ents are to. suffer loss, the 
highways are to remain inviolate 
like toe sacred temples of old.

Nsverthdess, I  must congratulate 
you ofi an impresmve body of leg
islation. You have authorized me 
to appoint a  commission for toe re
vision of our tax structure, state 
and municipal. Our tax structure, 
which with some amendments was 
s rt up many years ago, was 
haps good enough for fa ir wea

storm. -  Its  base bds proved 
too narrow and too nmeb Yellaace 
bas been placed upon toe ta x , on 
real estate. I  can assure you of a  
very careful study of tbe subject 
and an illumination report fbr toe 
next General Assembly.

From colonial days onward. Con 
necticut has kept fully abreast with 
toe most conservattve banking reg
ulations. Amendments to our sta
tutes have been constant and pro
gressive during all times of pros- 
p ^ ty  and depression. Two years 
ago many revisions were made la 
tbe l ^ t  of toe troubles wbimi came 
on a t toe beginning of the p re s e t 
period of profound deflation. Again 
this year ^  Oeneral Assembly bas 
made many revisions wUeb became 
necessary by the new crisis, Z

branch banking under restrictions 
which will in no way interfere with 
our many thoroughly sound small 
iMtwkit- lid s  bill, like many otows, 
as finally passed, is admirable.

W elfare LeglalattoB.
You have met tbe problem of toe 

sweatshops by the enactment at 
more stringent labor laws. Yon 
have revised many other statutes in 
tbe interest of the welfare of the 
pecqjde. You have set up a'commls- 
sion for coordinating relief work 
throughout tbe State, going further 
than Oonnecficut has ever yet gone. 
You have made provision for tbe 
guarantee of mtmicipal' bonds in 
certain circumstances where such 
action may be deemed necessary.

Tbe liberaUzatkm of tbe Volstead 
Act and toe submiasion of an 
Amendment to toe Federal const!' 
tution repealing toe Shgbteento 
Amendment su llen ly  b r o i^ t  be
fore you questions nddeh bad to be 
decided quickly. Naturally there 

differences of opinion aa to 
how all toe questions involved 
should be determined. A t last you 
came to  a, what seems to  me  ̂ hap
py conclusion. Tbe commisekm for 
a  statewide control of the manufac
ture sale of all alcoholic liquors 
is meeting with general appaoval. .

I am greatly disappointed tha t 
you have .not authorized toe ap
pointment of a  comndssion to  study 
and report on toe services now per
formed by toe State with a  view to 
revisions obviously desirable. Here 
are questions wUeb are becoming 
more .and more imperative. In a  
rough way many services have been 
eliminated or curtailed in toe bud
get which you have adopted for toe 
biennium. The motive behind your 
action bas b ^  mainly fiscal; that 
is, toe desire to keep expenditures in 
line with income. But there are 
larger views, in  th is .. rapidly 
ehMging world, toe great question 
is w hat are tbe prim ary services 
which should now be petformed by 
the State. We are oonfronted with 
a  problem which wUl become more 
acute two years hence. For its 
solution there is demanded profound 
conidderation. I  fear th a t tbe next 
General Assembly is being denied 
tbe proper background for tbe most 
intelligent action.

Social Bevotutlon 
Tbe United .S ta tes like other 

countries is now passing through a 
social revolution. So quietly is it 
proceeding in our country th a t tjte 
people as a  whOErare hardly aware 
of it. W hat tbe outemne may be 
nobody can foretell. Tbe situattoo 
has been wittily, described by Owen 
D. Young. Columbus, be remarks, 
wben be set out from Spain over 
tbe world of waters, did not know 
where be was going, 'and wben be 
got there he did not know where 
be was, and wben be returned be 
Aid not know where be bad been. 
Ih e  economle and financial struc
ture of our civilization has under
gone toe very greatest strains. The 
competitive system which we In
herited from tbe 19to century bas 
a t least temporarily broken down. 
We are m o v ^  so fast tb a t toe 
national Congress has foiind it  
necessary to delegate to toe Presi
dent of toe United SUtee large 
permissive or discretionary powers^ 
so th a t toe policies of toe Federal 
government may fit into condi
tions which are changing from <^y 
to  day. Even in this most consem  
atlve of states, you have given the 
governor certain emergency pow
ers fo r.-to e  stabilization of our 
banks and Insurance companies. 
Equally im portant discretionary 
powers you have placed in the 
hands of toe relief comipisslon in 
conjunction with toe governor. 
Tbe Board of Finance and Control 
bas also been accorded larger 

per-1 powers than formerly. All this has 
itoer, I become necessary. I tru st tba t we 

may make few or no misUkes. 
Sincere Congratulations 

I  must delay you no longer. 1 
have f(fllowed your dehberatlons 
closely. 1 have often wished th a t I 
were with you as a member of toe 
House or Senate in the tb*ck of tbe

combat. Naturally, a  gt 
-mrtlaaaahip has rhpwn 
but taken all in a  yc

goid deal of 
its  head

_____  _  you.; debates
have b e n . aide and on a* very b i^  
pIsoM, iluisrving Vb». remi. am een 
oangTstolationa from the p e ^ «  os 
the State. You have formed friend- 
shipe tha t wlQ endure. U o sp ite ^  
toe hard work, you have bad a  good 
tone. 1 have had a  good tone wito 
3T0U also. And yet, I  have no doubt 
tha t you as well as myself win 
enjoy tbe peace and quiet th a t win 
follow adjournment. I want you to 
take away wito you my apprecla- 
non of an tha t you have done and 
my best wiSheS^or the future. I 
may not see you ad again unless 
we meet in that general r w u n ^  
tion which may await us. 
meantime. It is "HaU and Fare- 
wen.”

DRY LEADffi FREMCTS 
VICTORY FOR THE WETS

Startles De legates at 
tim by Declaring the IMh 
Amendment Will Be Re
pealed.

- 7

In
■\ /

jn iiia d  Taylor saw bo had tb rs i 
k d la  to ^  guard. lo» hbasrlag Ida,

Vianha,* Qnt. IRanry 
aupervlaing paraoaally tha dfin it 
lation^of Um boyhood hoiua t t  
fkmoua inventor, Thomaa Alva.
son. . . .

The house 'wOI be takaU'-'flUdL 
piece Iqr piece idid re Asaaiiihled-tb 
toe Dearborn Museum, n i ^  tha log 
cabin of Abrahkm More
than 200 pbdtogsmiha of toe build
ing have been ->UdMin and every 
piece is numbered as it  is 
down.

-V •»

w b IM  ha'flnid a  donpla o f abota
a f tha M t  do ^ , ganop^ around toa t tha
RM'aids and ffead'aouM asore, than 
fipS ^ad  tha parfonMaiee a t the

By th a t tone help came and he 
nabbed toe suspects.'

4 Thought

. V . ss

¥

________ tai Us hfr-
Us ehadren .a re  blemefl 

•Ite r him.—ProveifM th fl.

Springfield,
—J&aaachuaette wUl w te o w -  
whelmingly for repeal of toe 18th 
Amendment" and toe amendme^ 
itself win be repealed, Professor 8. 
Ralph Harlow of Smith coDege, a 
candidate on toe dry ticket for the 
constitutional convention, told a 
startled group of toe allied force 
adberente here tonight Profeeeor 
Harlow predicted that the vote <m 
Tuesday, the ISto, would be a iMst 
2 to 1 m favor of repeal, be esKt 

*Tt is tone wa looked at toe 
facte," be said, "and atop looking at 
things through roes - colored 
glasses."

All outbuildings of toe old honee 
and numeroua trass surrounding it 
will be moved to Dearborn.

Findlay, Ohio]— Weird dlscorde 
came from toe organ In toe Findlay 
coU^e c b ^ U  when tbe pre-corn- 
mencemept .raidtai started. They 
packed MO pounds of ifa  around toe 
heat-expahdM pipes and the organ 
resumed its  natural pitch.

Salt Laiw caty, U tah—Salt water 
gnats forced a  f ia a t army trans
port plaae to lafid on a  mud island 
in Grant Salt LalM. When tbe plaae 
was extricated from tbe mud and 
brought in tc ha tuned up mechanics 
found the screen* filter of toe car- 
buerator clogged with tomtsande of 
gnats. *

Grant’s Pass, Oragon—fleott W. 
Phinipe, 86, Civil W ar vateraa, vriU 
match bis catchM against any one’a  
His la tsst was a  82 pound chlpook 
salmon.

Pblladslpbla—' Policemaa Taylor 
captured three youthful burglara in; 
a  chain store by "surroaadtnfi* 
them.

Discovering toe place had been

Integrity <s the evidence of 
civil virtues.—^Diderot

an

BtAONELL AN ENSIGN

Washington, June 8.—(AP)—A. 
T Magnell, a  member of the grad
uating elaaa a t AnnapoHs tb it year 
who was appointed from Connecti
cut, araa commissioned as an _ en
sign in tbe e u i^ y  corps in orders 

~ by toe Navy Department.issued _______, __ , _______
He had orlgiaany been commlealon- 
e(* in toe line at the Navy.
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BEAL
SERVED ICE COLD.

EXTRA!! Blow By Blow Descriiitioii d l 
Schmelina-Baer Fight To Be Given 

Out Here 1['onight!

SILVER TAVERN
Jacob Lanfer, Prop. 
99l MAIN STREET

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD-IT PAYSa

WE PICKED THE ROUCHEST TOUCHEST SPOTS TO TECT

Mobilqas
with CLIMATIC

Qriilsstei hr fleeear* Vsewiai

Th e  "engine heat" of your motor vltsOy affect* ------------ -------------FIJI yodt tudewith Soooay MofafliSi with C H taa^
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r'S *0 to"''*" --«d iO 
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b*Uoc«.
♦oUewtof

•.n-

blit t
YOU cen rep«V

____  This would be fOUowlDg the
example of England where, 1 tolnli,
judges of similar courts ars appoint- 
sd ^  ths Lord High Chancellor'
during good 
sbaMM dead

behavior or until

A fter mclaogod consideration you 1 
dscidsd, I  see, to cut tbe salaries of
all state officers and smplc^ses. 
You adM ted a  vary gsnsreus seals, 
runnlaff hem  sixtsen per cent down
ward. For some rsaaoo which haa 
not bean aaplainsd, you yitt your: 
own compensation whsrs it baa 
been, n o n  is not likely to he any 
complaint about this on the pdrt of 
the publio, for you ars now paid not 
nm ai mors than you deserve to re- 
ceive.

Esoemmendatlone Not FNlowed.
Many ot the recommendatiope 

whlob 1 made in my inaugural ad
dress aad slsswhers have, aa' II 
m ight'have anticipated, gone by U 
bo2rd. Where is toe proviNon u 

, eld 8fB relief? Where the fS- 
scrvaa which were to ba a i t  up] 
awaî m  unettMeymattt 1flErSsijSSffiiSwh_,
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DEALERS INCREASE 
.LOCAL MILK PRICE

.SP^-51

Mast h y  12 Cents Quart, 
7 Cents Pint —  Hold 
Meeting Last Ni^L

An Increase o f one cent In the re> 
tall price o f m llk ^  twelve cents a 
quart and seven cents a pint, elfee- 
tlve next Sunday,, was voted at a 
meeting o f the Manchester Milk 
Desders’ Association, held at the 
School street Rec last night for the 
purpose o f hearing an eiq)lanatlon 
o f the new milk law by T^ctor 
Rapport, a member o f the state 
Milk Control Board, created when 
the bill became a law last May. 
Forty'tw o members o f the Associa
tion were present at the meeting.

In Effect At Once 
The decision to put the new price 

into effect at once was reached be
cause o f the fact that producers 
will receive an increase l * price on 
June 11 and the new retail rates 
tiir offset the wholesale increase. 
The price o f Grade A milk will be 
15 cents and the price o f butter
milk will go to eight cents a quart. 
Prices for cream of the different 
grades will be prepared and given 
to dealers not later than Saturday 

Joseph Tedford was chairman of 
the meeting and introduced the 
speaker. Mr. Rapport, a teacher at 
Connecticut State College at Storrs, 

'explained the law and laid special 
stress on Section Four which pro
vides that all persons engaged in 
the sale of milk in the state must 
have a permit granted through the 
Control Board. In cases where it is 
found that the sale nf milk is not 
being properly handled it is within 
the power o f the commission to 
cancel the license and prevent the 
violator from  further engaging in 
this line o f business.

A fter Square Deal 
The object of the board, the 

speaker said, was to see that a 
square deal was given to the pro
ducers, who in the past have not 
been getting a sufficient price for 
their milk; to the distributors who 
are entitled to a fair profit; and to 
the consumer, who should not be 

' charged too high a price for milk.
Letters, he i^ d , had been sent to 

every known milk dealer in the 
state, numbering nearly 5,000. In 
Manchester it was reported at the 
meeting that the number o f dealers 
is forty-four. He said that dealers 
must obtain a license by Monday.

In Opposition
A t first the dealers were inclined 

to put off an increase in retaU 
prices imtll July 1 or July 15 but 
luring the discussion that followed 
It was brought out that the amount 
of money which would be lost after 
the price to the producer is raised 
would be prohibitive to such action 
and it was therefore voted to make 
the Increase effective next Sunday. 
Twenty-three voted in favor o f the 
motion and no one opposed it.

It developed that some o f the 
dealers peddling milk in town also 
produce their own milk, because of 
the low price which they obtained 
when confining their activities to 
production only. This move resulted 
in a price war and milk was sold at 
varying prices throughout Manches
ter as dealers made efforts to re
tain their ciistomers.

Mr. Rapport answered numerous 
questions but in each case made it 
understood that he was not speak
ing for himself but for the commis
sion.

EX-PDGIUST GIVEN 
A PRISON SENTENCE

Represents Himself as Agent 
o f Bus Corporation and Gets 
Free Meals for Two Weeks.

Hartford, June 8.— (A P )—^Doug
las W. Colton, 31, ex-pugilist 
form er tap dancer on various 
vaudeville circuits, was arraigned 
before Judge Richard T. Steele in 
Police Court today on a technical 
charge o f breach o f the peace. He 
,pltaded guilty. Colton admitted to 
police that he had represented him
self as an agent for a bus corpora
tion when he cultivated the ac
quaintance o f Charles Morris, the 
proprietor o f the Packard diner on 
Park street about two weeks ago.

Colton told Morris that he could 
Arrange to have the bus company 
.make a terminal at the diner. In 
' raking his complaint to the police, 
Morris stated he furnished Coltra 
.with free meals for two weeks.

The accused, who was known 
.her as Jackie Adair when he was 
111 the fight ring, was remanded to 
tjaii in default of payment o f a fine 
and will serve 25 da3rs.
, A message from  Fall River Indi
cated that he is wanted there for 
issuing bad checks three years ago. 
Colton, who has several aliases, said 
hr will not fight extradition 
and he will be turned over to the 
Massachusetts police as soon as he 
ba:. finished serving the sentence 
imposed here. The police say that 
Colton is known to have beim ar
rested fifteen times in different 
cities, including Worcester and 
Springfield.
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OBITUARY

FUNERALS

A  daughter was bom  at the hos-

Sal yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. 
bert McKinney o f 92 HoU street.

James Farrahd o f 48 North 
itreet, Mrs. Victoria Graham o f 27 
Merry street and Margaret 
wetberen o f 180 Washington street 
rare discharged yesterday.

W illiam B u c k l^ o f 660 East Oen- 
Isr street, Mrs. TOomas Morrison 
If 124 Spruce street, Donald La- 
Sbapelle o f 94 Bissell street, Ed- 
Irard and Louise W ilson o f 47 
ipmee street and Edward Oraesef 
f  18 Williams Street were admitted

Mlee Margaret T. Botm
The funeral o f Miss Margaret T. 

Buma, daughter of Ed ward Burae 
o f Proepect etraet, Rockville, was 
held at ner late home, at 8:80 this 
morning and at S t Bernard's 
church at 9 o'clock. The funeral 
mass wee celebrated by Rev. Fran
cis Hlnohey„ assistant pastor o f the 
ohtxrch. There was a large gather
ing o f friends and relatives that 
filled the center section o f the 
chureK

The body was brought into the 
church as Mrs. William Pfunder 
sang. During the mass James 
Breen of Manchester sang "Panls 
Angellcus" at the offertory and at 
the close o f the mass and the bless
ing of the body sang "When Eve
ning Comee.’’ A delegation from 
the Children of Mary Society of 
St. Bernard's church awaited the 
arrival o f the body at the church 
and escorted It into the church. 
The flora] tributes were many, 
coming from Hartford, Manchester 
and F^kvlIIe in this etate and 
from New York, Maasaehiuetta 
and Rhode Island, and these etatea 
were represented by friende and 
relatives at the funeral.

The burial was in St. Bernard’s 
cemetery, the committal service 
being conducted by Rev. George 
Sinnott, pastor of St. Bernard's 
church. The bearers were George 
Scanlon, Peter Fagan, Raymond 
Lyons ot Springfield, J<fim Cratty, 
Francis North and Robert B. Car- 
ney.

SENTENCE FREDERICKS 
TO THE REFORMATORY

Joseph Lubedc Put on Proba
tion Yesterday —  Machies 
on Trial Today.

Two Manchester cases were heanl 
in Hartford County Superior Court 
yesterday. Williaun O. Fredericks, 
22, charged with burglaries at the 
home o f James F. Macksie of 
Princeton street and the Manches
ter Plumbing and Supply Company 
was sent to the Cheshire Reforma
tory for an indefinite term. He was 
arrested at the Concord Reforma-^ 
tory a week ago by Lieutenant Wil
liam Barron.

Joseph Lubeck who obtained 
money at a local ^ouse under false 
pretenses was given a auspended 
jail sentence o f 60 days and placed 
on probation for one year.

The Machle brothers,' charged 
with burglary and usault, were to 
be tried today.

ASSEMBLY AMENDS 
RDM CONTROL BILL

(Continued From Page One)

b ' compelled to call you back to 
life.”

Among accomplishments o f the 
sesslqn, the governor listed - crea
tion of a commission to study tiix 
structures, strengthening of the 
bankings code, legislation aimed at 
sweatshops and adoption o f a mu
nicipal r^ lef program.

But his words were not all of 
praise. ^

“Many of the recommendations 
which I made in my inaugural ad
dress and elsewhere have, as I 
might have anticipated, gone by the 
b o j^ ,”  he said. “Where is the 
provirion for old age relief? Where 
are the reserves which were to be 
set up agsinst imemployment ? 
Where & the 48 hour bill? Where 
are the public utilities bills? Where 
are several other bills o f almost 
equal Im portance?"

Jokingly, be referred also to re
ductions in state Salaries ordered oy 
the Legislature.

“For some reason which has not 
been explained," he said szniling, 
“You left your own compensation 
where it has been. TheM is not 
likely to be any complaint about 
this on the part o f the public, for 
you are now paid not much more 
than you deserve to receive.’  ̂

Serious Matters
Turning to more serious matters 

the (Sovemor said the United 
States, with other nations o f the 
world “Is now passing through a 
social revolution.''

He told the Legislators “ the eco
nomic sad financial structure o f our 
civilisation has undergone the very 
greatest strain, n #  competitive 
system which we Inherited from  the 
19th centuiy has at least tem
porarily broken down."

The Governor said: ''Even in this 
most oonservatlve o f statss," you 
have given the Governor certain 
emergency powers for the stabilisa
tion o f our banks and Insurance 
companies. Equally Important and 
discretionary powers you have 
placed In the bands o f the relief 
commission in conjunction with the 
Governor.

"The Board o f Finance and Con
trol has also been accorded larger 
powers than form erly. A ll this has 
become necessary. I  trust that we 
may make few  or no mlatakes.”

Although meet meaauree met 
death In the final hours o f the 1^:*

Handlomped, Increasing the num- 
berofvouD g districts In Bridgeport 
from  18 to 16, autbbrlslng Bridge
port to issue short term notes, em
powering the state highway com- 
wissloner to use the uneiq>ended 
balance o f a 126,000 approinlation 
for censtruotlon o f a  new Mlddle- 
towD-Portland bridge.

A  reoolutloD waa adopted, urging 
the United States Senate to ap
prove W orld Court treaties before 
Cnfiyrsee and aslchiff the Uhlted 
State S e n a te r e 'fi^  Oonneetieut to 
plaoe the resohitiott In the Coo- 
greselonal.Record.'

(Fun tsKt o f the Governor's ad- 
drim wlU bs foond la today's Her
ald on page T)..

SAYS SnUW BEHtY  
PRICES IDO U)W

Warns ' Fanmn Againd 
Signing Conbrads:—  
hcrease Yery Soon.

A warning was Issued today by 
Eugene Gagllardone- of Bolton, 
member o f the board o f directors 
o f the Producers Marketing Asso
ciation, comprising membership in 
Bolton, Manchester and vicinity, 
against members signing contracts 
for future delivery o f strawberries 
to out-of-town agents at the pre
vailing pricee.

In drawing the attention of the 
membera o f the group to the situ
ation confronting the growers at 
the present time, Gagllardone stat
ed today that the strawberry mar
ket at present la fiooded with low- 
priced berrlea. from New Jersey. 
Agents from out-of-tojwn wholesale 
markets are reported to kave con
tacted members of the local mar
keting association to make con
tracts at the present low level 
prices, but none were reported to 
have signed.

Director Gaj^ardone, who will 
officiate Sunday afternoon aa auc
tion master o f the new outdoor 
ir.tj'ket on Charter Oak straet, 
stated that in his opinion proapeots 
tor sale o f atrawberries will be 
gooo the middle o f next week when 
the New Jersey crop, which Is at 
the height of the season now, will 
have passed.

M O N D AY POLL 
M P O B T A N T T O  
T O W IC T O T E R S
(Continued From Page One)

lasring any possible reduction In the 
price o f electricity. A  series o f let
ters to the townspeople h u  been ap
pearing In The Herald. They con
tain lucid, compelling facts in the 
case imd are sure to infiucnce a' 
large number o f voters. The series 
will continue through Monday and 
readers are urged to study them 
carefully.

bt tha New 
d u b  w w  held 

pin, rî y*** '̂* 
la th e p a h y

HOME RELIEF BIU  
NEAR^PASSAGE

Senate and House Conferees 
Reach Agreement on the 
Mortgage Measure.

Washington, • June 8.— (A P )- 
Senate and House conferees today, 
agreed on the administratlon.'s 
$2,000,000,000 home mortgEige re
lief bill, one o f the parts of Presi
dent Roosevelt’s recoveiy program.

As revised by the conferees, the 
maximum vsilue o f a home on which 
a mortgage could be hEmdled was 
placed at $2(),000, as compared with 
$25,000 voted by the Senate and 
$15,000 approved by the House. ,

The refinancing limit would be 
$14,000 or 80 per cent, which ever 
was the lower figure.

Esu'Iy action on the conference 
agreement will be sought in the 
House and Senate. ^

The conferees limited to 40 per 
cent o f the value o f tiie property 
involved amounts that could be 
low ed as direct cash advances to 
home .owners, and retained a Senate 
provision liniitlng interest to 6 per 
cent

National Boards.
Provisions setting up a system of 

national w d  local condllatoiy 
boards to adjust mortgage debts be
tween debtors and creditors were 
eliminated, along with a provision 
that state administrators should be 
appointed by the president and con
firmed by & e Senate.

The conferees restored a House 
provision that repeals the section 
o f the existing home loan banUng 
law permitting direct loans to home 
owners.

The bill sets up a 1200,000,000 
Home Loan Corporation to ex
change Its bonds for mortgages with 
authority to issue up to $2,000,000,- 
000 in bonds.

It also provides for a Federal 
Savings and Loan Association sys
tem, to cooperate with individuals 
about the country In Investing fimds 
for financing home purohaoes.

YO U iB S BOUND OVER

New Haven, Jime 8.— (A P )->  The 
trip two youths ' planned to the 
World Fair at Chicago came to an 
abrupt end today after City O u rt 
Judge Daniel Poussner held them in 
$1,000 bonds OB charges of iteiding 
an automobile.

The jroutha John Coughlin 17, o f 
New Havan and Michael Jullaao 16 
o f KamdsB were arrested yesterday, 
in Darien and police said they found' 
foodstuffs In the car wars stolen a$ 
well as the automobile. Joseph G < ^ . 
brick o f New Britain, a Mtoh-hlkA’ 
who they gave a lift from  Br}dg$P. 
port waS'released.

Ji* , ,A i;
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Brltuinf^ 
la stid gb  
Thsve wsrif:i 
aad they eajoyad dtqnsr, listen ^  to 
.rsm oriu by offissrs' o f the club and 
w «n-.sntsrtalBsd by professlooai 
.talent'from  New Britain.

that la mada In the 
■Cheduls that will be of in

terest to north epd patrons ot the 
trolley oars Is the hour when the 
last car leaving Hartford makea 
cmmectlona at the Center with a bus 
going -croastewn. The d^[>artaig 
hour from . Hartford la 11:80 each 
evMilng., V

Automobile ewner$ In Manchester 
were to6sy notified by several of the 
m anufactursri. o f automobile tires 
that starting today ah advance of 
9 per cent naa been made In the 
w holenie price o f tires.

A  food sale will be held in the J. 
W. Hale Company's stors starting 
at 1 o’clock Saturday afternoon un
der the auspioea ot the Junior Order. 
Daughters o f Italy.

W. E. Bucklty o f East Center 
street was removed to the Memorial 
hospital last night tor treatment and 
a probable operation. Mr. Buckley 
has tor a numhsr of years bean a 
teacher « t  the Hartford High school, 
and is a member o f the Board of 
Education o f this town.

Mrs. H. O. Weber o f Winte.' street 
left this afternoon for Jersey City to 
be with her sister. Miss E m %  Burk- 
hardt, who la ill. Mra. Weber will re
turn to town; os soon as It is possi
ble for her to do so.

Ward Cheney Camp, U. S. W. V. 
will hold its regular meeting this 
evening hi the State Armory.

Mra. Alfred E, Whitney of Brock
ton, Mass., and sor. Robert have 
been visiting With Mrs. Whitney’s 
parents, Mr. abd Mrs. H. Ross Lewis 
of Pearl street

Thv: Highland Lassies club has set 
the date of Saturday evening, June 
24 for a strawberry festival and 
daoc4 at the Highland Park Com
munity clubhouse. The club is com
posed o f business and professional 
girls living in the Highlands.

The Women’s Missionary socie
ties of the North Methodist church 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:45 with Mrs. Fayette B. Clarke of 
Porter street The opening of the 
mite boxes o f the Home society will 
be h^d at this meeting.

Collins Driggs, well known local 
musician, will play the organ at the 
.South Methodist church Sunday. 
Children’s Day, and will also furnish 
two piano Bcuos at the Elpwortb 
League meeting Sunday evening. 
The following Sunday ArchibfUd 
Sessions, the regular church organ
ist who has been on a world tour, 
will play and acting Organist Bykis 
will succeed him at the American 
church in Purls.

’ a  ^strawberry supper, entertain
ment and dance will be given this 
evening at Orange ludl by the 
daughters o f Uberty, L. L. O. L. 
No. 126. Mrs. Martha Mansfield 
and Mrs. S a r^  ’Tomlinson will be 
În chturge in the bu qu et hall 
and supervise the waitresses. Mrs. 
Georgina Tomlinson and Mrs. Annie 
S. Tedford, assisted by a large com
mittee o f the members, will be ready 
to. serve strawberry shortcake and 
tea at 7:30. This is given for good 
metusune without additional charge. 
Mrs. Annie Johnson, and, Mrs. 
Martha Leemon are assembling a 
program o f readings, monologues, 
bketch' and vocal numbers by local > 
talent. Dancing will round out a | 
full evening. !

FOUR HURT IN CRASH
Winsted, June 8.— (A P )—  The 

wife and daughter o f Superintendent 
of Police Johp 8. Slocum were 
among four persons injtured in an 
automobile accident last night which 
followed the annual Rotary CSub 
outing for gramnoar school gradu
ates.

Slocum’s daughter, Sarah, suffer
ed a possible fracture of the arm and 
was admitted to Litchfield county 
hospital. ’Two o f her classmates in 
S t Anthony school, Lona K avesl^ 
aad Mary Whyte, and her mother, 
were less 'seriously hurt

Their injuries resulted from  a col
lision o f automobiles driven by sis
ters-in-law, Mra. I George Manches
ter and Mrs. Harrlman Chester. 
They were members of ths outing 
party.

TTie aeddent oeourred while the 
Winsted irpup waa returning home 
from  Lake Compounee near Bristol.

S B i T i i A a n m

SENATE PROBEES 
CErNOREItm ER

f

YiDSTYermteB on Fitness 
Stm l CtOs the InqiBry 
Tenifically Destmetrra’

Washington, Juns 8.— (A P )— 
TlM Senata unanimously today vot
ed more power for Ita investigation 
o f private banks and b ^ e r s , and 
soon thereafter O. P. Van Swerin- 
gen as a witness In the J.' P. Mor- 
g. and Company inquiry oharae- 
terlsed such procedurea as “ terrifi
cally destructive.’’

“All business is o f greater vol
ume than a year ago," he had re
marked.

Referring to rail operations, he 
added “that’s all we need,”  in con
nection .with expanding business.

“Budneos needs encouragement 
and not frightening,’’ he went on.

“If r  may speak frankly these 
investigations are terrifically de
structive.’ ’

A moment later he said “1 should 
not have said that. I did not mean 
these Investigations, but — be 
never finished the sentence.

J. P. Morgan, chief object o f the 
Inquiry, sat back among waiting 
witnesses, smiling.

Aa today’s hearing opened the 
Senate meanwhile waa putting 
through the resolution giving the 
committee power for examination 
o f stock transactions by wblch 
partners o f the Morgan firm rch 
duced their income taxes. ’There 
waq not a ripple of opposition.

WOMEN'S FEDERATION 
ELECTS ITS OFFICERS

Mrs. John F. Pickles o f HoH 
Street New President —  Re
ports Encouraging.

Mrs. John F. Pickles o f HoU 
street succeeds Mrs. Herbert B. 
House aa president ut the Center 
Church Women’s Federation. The 
election of officers took place at .the 
annual meeting yesterday afternoon. 
Associate officers >f 2 ^ .  Pickles 
wiU be as foUows: First vice presi
dent, Mrs. Watson W oodruff; sec
ond vice president, Mrs. James B. 
Johnston, third vice president; Mrs. 
Sidnsy L. Wheaton, fifth vice presi
dent: Mrs. Chiurles W. Holman. The 
fourth vice president, a member of 
Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
which is affiliated with , the church, 
has been named and in aU probabili
ty will be affirmed at the next meet- 
ini' o f the circle.

Mrs. Theodore H. Bidwell was 
elected secretiury and Mrs. Lucius 
N. Foster, treasurer. Mrs. Harold F. 
Bidwell. auditor; members at large, 
Mrs. Herbert B. House, Miss Mary 
Hutchinson, Mrs. J. Leslie Hardy, 
Mrs. W. B. LuU, Mrs R. Rheel. TTie 
nominating committee whs compos
ed o f Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton, Mrs. 
Katherine Finley and Mrs. Elsie 
Knight

TTie reports o f the officers indi
cated that the federation has 'enjoy
ed a good year and despite the hard 
times had been able to materlidly 
Eissist with the church mepenses. The 
final meeting until faU wlU take 
place Wednesday afternoon o f next 
week, when an amendment to the 
constitution wl|l be acted upon.

CONGRESS WORKING 
FOR ADJOURNMENT

CLASS o r  168 GBADtTATBD .
P rovlden^ R. L, Juna 8 .-^ (A P )V  

ProvideBea''Gollege, Doixilnlcan Instl^ 
tutioB today graduatad 148 stodanta 
in academic and aktafi*10D.ooutaMi 
and conferred, thrdufb Mo§ 
William Jk. B ick o ;.,lii^ ., Cgihoab 
bishop, lufiiork^ deffeeo o f Dooter 
o f Laws os^TbotBaa F. Oeoney, at* 
tom ey and , Heireltal de S t  Aubti^ 
Provldenoe buito4aaban.-V 

R. Daii8ka,^4«iQciata editor of
Common? 
dreoate th«(

deUvered the 
106*88.

New KaVbn, Jime 8.— (A P ) — 
George Mingione, one o f the prison
ers who escapOd the Ohio state peni
tentiary fire in w hich, hundrede of 
convlcte ioct''thelr Uvea, was sent 
back to prison again today by Supe
rior Court J u d ^  John A. Cornell.

Judge O om dl eenteiioed Mingione 
who admitted he robbed a  New 
Haven grocer to get money to take 
bis fam ily book to P lttsbur:^  to 
etate prison for a farm of four to 
fliveyaan ...

Stats Attorney Samuel E. Hoyt 
■aid Mingione used a gun in the 
hold-up. A i ^  (Ariatldea pamlanl, 
'the merchant, ehoutad tor help, M;in-, 
gione / turned, qjtid . fled, but was 
caught by the persons v b o  pursued 
him.

'W d

Mingione was released on parole
Dm me OOhio prison, local offidals

ANOTBEB YfAGP JKOBEASB
V Bristol, Jufie 8.— (A P ) — The 
W allace 9 m *  ^Oompmu. makers

oopt^tawsaarta fsr  its 
H is teersasa follows 

a  rsduotloii o f 16 por osnt mads in 
January.

tilt last two ysars wages

(Contlniied from  Page OnO)

stage. International affaire ere 
commanding Mr. Roosevelt's atten
tion imd he wants Congress to wind
up the domeetlc program immedi
ately.

Tlie President has given no clue 
on what he will do toward the Eu
ropean pleas for redlef on the June 
16 war debt Inatallmente, although 
no specific propoeele have been re
ceived. W ith the British Cabinet 
meeting tomorrow on this question, 
Ambassador. Lindsay o f Great Brit
ain arranged for a talk at the Wmte 
House late today.

Expects Paynaents
Mr. Roosevelt has told congres

sional leaders he vfill ask for no 
authority to grant immediate debt 
relief end therefore it Is assumed 
here he will expect the June 16 pay
ments and w llf take all he can get 
then with a poeslhle promise for re- 
vlsloB o f the debt agreements after 
the London eemiomle parley.

As for the domeetlc program, Mr. 
Roosevelt waa reported, today by 
Mayor James M. Curley o f Boston 
to be read^ to aid personally the 
campaign for l^dclotlon which will 
permit m im leli^tlee to adjust 
their debts upon agreement o f a ma
jority o f the debtors.

The Hbxise has adopted the resolu
tion protecting the rights of New 
York etate on power under the St. 
Lawrence pact and Mr. Roosevelt is 
going to adc the Smiate to act on 
this before adjournment.

Also, the bus;’ President hopes to 
put before Cooigrese a eubstantla] 
part o f bis reorganlaatloh program 
which la BOW on bia desk awaiting 
only final approval.

With the -summer heat really pre
vailing here there Is every p r o s i t  
that the weary Omgrsse will bring 
Its work to a quick oonoluslon.

B A M .T  HUBT BY FALL

Ansonla, June 8— (A P ) —Daniel 
Siigrue, 46, o f 68 High street, la near 
death at Griffin hospital with a 
punctured lung, broken ribs and 
other Injuries suffered this morning 
in a tail from a thraa-sto^  window 
at Us home. Sugrua w$s Rnmd 
eonsieleua by Sttpernumwaiy Officer 
James B. Drake ebortly before 6 
a. m., today and takefa to the hospir, 
Ud. Sugrua who haa no known re
latives hera.wos employed et Inter
vals with the public works depert- 
msBt ksre.

weddings
Stanley-'ThompEon

Mrs. Adelliis Thompson, o f  SU ' 
IGddls Tumpiks, East, today nn- 
nounced the marriage ot her daugh
ter, MIh  Betty Thompaon, to GkirO* 
net Edwprd Stanley of 868 Delia 
Avenue, Akron, O., a eon o f Edward 
Stanley, Jr., a form er reridant o f 
Mdneheeter. The - marrtage took 
p ^ e  June 8 at MlUerton, N. X. 
Tbkry art to make their home In 
Manchester, living et 621 Middle 
Turnpike, Bast. ’

l̂ heibenpflu£r-Stab̂
Announcement is made o f the 

marriage o f Miss Jennie Stabs, 
d a t^ te r  of John Stabs o f Habron, 
to Joas|^ Sohelbenpflim, Jr., son of 
* and Mrs. J ose^  Sohelbenpflu»’ 
Ot 194 School street, this town. 
The eeremony waa performed on 
Saturday, June by the Rev. H. F. 
R . Stechhols, pastor o f the ' Zion 
Lutheran church. The cokple were 
attended by Miss Margaret Schu
bert, couslB o f the Jirtdegroom, aad 
Joseph Stal

Mr. and Mta. Scheibenpflug wUl 
make their home in Hebron.

STRIKERS IN WINSTED 
TO RETURN TO WORK

Promised Wage Cuts Would Be 
Restored as Soon as Business 
Picks Up.

Winsted, June 8.— (A P )—Striking 
employes o f the William. L. Gilbert 
Clock Company agreed today to re
turn to, work after they were prom
ised that pay cute would be re
stored as soon as business conditions 
warruited.

’Thirty employes left their work 
yesterday after the company, now 
in receivership, refused to meet 
their demand for restoration o f pay 
cuts.

Othniei Williams, president o f the 
company, told the strikers today the 
court would Eipt permit wage In
creases at prtaent, Bueineae, he 
said, was imraoving under the re- 
celverehip en m w a i^  would be re
stored to their fonper levM as soon 
as the improviBniem trend became 
m ore markeA . . '

About half the employes returned 
to work during the forenoon. The 
others plfumed to report during the 
afternoon. ^

The company gave two ten per 
cent cuts sometime ago and followed 
these with a 33 1-3 per cent reduc
tion after going into receivership 
three months ogb.

GIYE FAREWELL PARH  
FOR MRS. H. 0 . WEBER

EstabBiii Raetrd'M 81 of 88 
Momhipn Attoud the Animal 

/ Meeitfiig.
Hoes OompiBiiy No. 4 o f the South 

Manchester flM  department held 
its annual m batlqf aad election of 
officers at its headquartera on 
84ho<d atsaet  last n ight Barry Mo- 
Corm ldi waa Maeted foreman, WU- 
Uam Bnrta A nt oatiatant foreman 
and Artnuv Oerdner saeond aoalst- 
an t I k s  other officers elected are 
as foOuips: tiw surer Bmast Morse; 
secretary, William y TSylor; boee 
foreman, Fred . McCormick; aeslat- 
.'."t hooeCforeman Frederick Fields' 
nossle forsman Emesb Sherm an:. s- 
sistant Frank Gravlno; Une rore- 
man Robart RuiaaQ; aaautant 
Joseph T aylor; delegate to oonvea- 
tloD Ralph Ruoaell, Frank Gravlno; 
housa oommlttee, Ernest Mbrse, 
William Brook, and Wl|llam Taylor; 
InveatigattBf oominjttee, William 
T aynl^ Arthur Qardnar and WU- 
Uam Brook; amuaament conunlttae 
Herbert' Frasier; Ernest Sherman, 
Ralph Russell, Frank Gravlno and 
Wesley Shorts; outing committee, 
Arthur Gardner, William Boyle, 
Ralph Russell, Charles Reythander. 
and William l ^ o r .

The membera think they have 
eetabUMiad a record in meeting at- 
tendance slnoe last night 81< o f the 
35 members o f the compsny were 
present Following the bustnese 
meeting a fine lunchoon eopsiattng 
of clam ehowder, sandwiches and 
coffee was served.

ATHLETICS OPEN GREEN 
SERIES THIS EYENDiG

First Three Games to Be 
Played at Mount Nebo —  
Game CaUed at 6:15.
The rerived Athletics baaebaU 

team will play the first in a eerles 
of three games with the Manchester 
Green nine starting at 6:16 tonight 
at Mount N eba The second gems 
will be pliqYed at the Manchester 
Green mamond. The batteries for 
the Ghreen team wUl be Splllane and 
Seavers, for the Athletics Burk- 
hardt, pitch, and either Matchett or 
Lamprecht catch. Radph R uss^  will 
make the declslonB on balls and 
strikes.

a f
The Ladies’ Aid society o f the 

Lutheran Concordia chunA gave a 
farewell party at the church Tues
day evenhig for Mrs. H. O. Weber, 
the widow of the late Faster 
Weber, who later this summer will 
take up her permanent residence in- 
Jersey City with her aleter.

Mrs. Adolph Schlack, president o f 
the society, and in its behalf pre
sented to Mrs. Weber a handsome 
black leather secretarial bag. Mrs. 
Weber returned her thanks to the 
members o f the society for the fine 
g ift  It was just another token, 
she said o f the unusually pleasant 
relations that had existed between 
her husband and herself and the 
people o f the church since his pas
torate began here ten years ago. 
Mrs. Andrew Wlnsler voiced the 
feeUn$:B o f the women at parting 
with both of their leaders, and 
hopes for the future happiness and 
usefulness o f Mrs. Weber in her new 
home.

STRAUS PRESENTS
m s CREDENTIALS

(Oontinned from Page One)

can friendship was “one of the most 
solid supports of international order 
in these troubled hours” and ex
pressed satisfaction over the “offer 
of cooperation Mr. Roosevelt has 
made tee European nations.”

In be search for a solution of 
present problems, he declared, 
France will “continue to associate 
herself in any efforts in this field to 
achieve farther results which assure 
tee people guarantees Indispenslhle 
to their security.”

ASKS SPECIAL SESSION

Hartford, June 8— (A P ) —  J. B. 
AUee of 101 Harrison street. New 
Britain, haa asked Governor Cross 
to call a epedal sessloB o f the legis
lature for tee purpoM o f taking ef
fective measurei to "deal with '  tee 
unemployment situation, wblch Mr. 
AUee does not believe wee ade
quately considered at tee regular 
session.

Never Fails to Heal ’

O L D  ^ R E S
Even tiM W orst and'Long 

Standing Oneal

The minute you ap ^ y  Peterson’s 
Ointment to that etubbom sore or 
ulcer you begin to feel Its great 
healing power taking effeot.

Peteraon’a quickly dries up excess 
excretions o f tee infected cells, 
stops pain and itching, and Its pow
erfully healing and loothlng medi
cation aticks right on the fob until 
your trouble—NO M A T l^  BOW 
LONO STANDING—la borapletety 
banished.

Bcasma. old gnree itcklae
skin can't'wtthstand.the ppwetfUBy* 
healing Influeiice' o f Peterson’s 
Ointment end one 88 cent'box win 
ptaye 1$. 'AO drug stores. And^ 
ba sure to use Petsreon'e Medioated

WESTERLY BRIDGE
DEDICATED TODAY

(Contyraed Trom Page One).

used by tee Pequot and Narragan- 
sett Indians before tee year John 
Mason and bis Connecticut troops 
advanced from  Narragansett Bay in 
tee rear o f tee Pequot stronghold at 
Mystic, Conn., conquering that part 
of Connecticut in 1637.

Later the ship Alexander and 
M aitea waa launched near the same 
spot in 1680, while'the first settlers 
cam e in 1665 from  Newport and 
fotmded the first church in 1708, 

Battery B,* the oldest unit o f tee 
Rhode Island National Guard, <av 
ganixed in 1754, was in tee line of 
m aicb, while Westerly’s post office 
employes also took part, recalling 
the founding of tee fin t  post office 
in 1776 by Benjamin FrankUn at 
Westerly.

Others who took part:
Westerly and Stonlngton firemen, 

drawing tee early types o f hose 
reels; newsboys of tee Westerly Sun 
and Narragansett weekly, euceeee- 
ore o f tee Literary Echo, aetab- 
llsbed in 1851; Coast Guard units 
from the Watch Hill Life Saving 
Station, and veterans o f tee Civil, 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan and World Wars.

PUBUC RECORDS
Vital Statistfoe

Vital statistics o f the town of 
Manchester for tee month o f May, 
ae reported today by Town Clerk 
Samuel J.-TurklngteB are as fol
lows: 28 births, 17 deaths and thise 
marriages.

WaahinfftaB. iy n e  l .^ (A F )^ '
House “  ---------
dent Rooeevelt hsiva t  
reaching a cempronUaa 
on the controvarsy . over hjow umi^  
whr veterans allowancMa oiuit bs ..eui 
to aid budget-balancing.,

As tee special va tariis OBgimlU 
tea went to the W hite BOuss tar • 
final showdown with Prerident 
Roosevelt, Repreeentatlva o< 
Tennessee, tee Democratio laadesb 
told newepaperman “surprlstag paa* 
grees baa been made toward reada> 
Ing an agreem ent''

“IndtcatioDs are that a  mtlstao*. 
tory compromise will h e . regeliad.'* 
he added, saying the . “ rematalnB 
hone o f contention la vdiat la’ gottg  
to be done with the Spenleh Asatr- 
leen war veterans.*'

The Prerident, Bym s aald, had 
made some “great oonosMlens'* as 
did advodates of tea Oettia|ly 
amwidment on tee presttoqitlVa 
World War veteran oaaea.

The virtual agreement on the pre- 
■umptive oaeas, provides that they 
take tee 25 per cent reduetloD—oc 
whatever ether percentage at llm> 
Itatlon la agreed upon along with 
service dlaribHity connected oaeas—» 
subject to a review o f eaoh individ
ual presumptive case by the govern
ment

Byrne made tee program report 
after a meeting of the steering 
committee and tee qpedal vetotane 
committee.

The Preeident’B oompromlae pro
posal Includes an agreement that 
tee compensation o f no veteran with 
service connected dlsablltty shall be 
reduced more than 26 pm cant that 
in border line preeumpttve caam the 
veteran will be given benefit o f the 
doubt and that in other presuiqitlva 
cases right o f lix  m on m  itopeal 
Bbell be given. r

WAR DEBTS TABOO 
AT LONDON PARLEY

(Oentiniied from  Page One)

tfona to trade and finance betweed 
nations.

“I cannot say more at tide jrmc- 
ture,'* he said. “We oome here in 
a spirit o f hopefutoesB as to tee out
come o f tee conference).''

Mr. HuD added that American 
d e la te s  hoped to reach eonrineloBS 
which would enable tee conference 
to terminate about tee m ld ^  nf 
August, i .
';A lth oofh  tesfe wefiB dslty emtfer- 

enoee aboard, vtbe mapping eX a  
complete {dim ^awaita iWnrfrmiinm 
with tee remaining d e l^ te &  James 
M. (fox and Senator Jiumes Obusene. 
p iere  also will be talks' wtte tfie

ioas. 'T heBritish and other 
cm ference epemi eo ĵ 
Americans cOhsiSfr 
chart a defliillto J 
speedy actlon.^^.'i: a 

lom bers o f th# atad tee
American o b je e t l^  lm lu4c reduc
tion o f trade borriersi’ lk i^ ^  
o f exchangea, d evatfaf f lM?'- •■gitaea, 
improvement in tiM..athsblfod bt ril'* 
ver and wheat, and ein i|aftd  « t  saw 
ployment add credit 
chronlsed govenimGital ptiule 
woriu program s and oentiM^haak 
credit action.

y b o  Can Be 
Lovelier This Way
New, wonderful M ELLO-Gl^ pow
der makm your akin look freely 
tempting. Made by a new FtapUkt 
procme. It qureeids with surpristsg 
smootbnem, stays on longer, h|dw 
tiny lin es' and wrihklm, tprsvsqla 
large pores. Ugly aldne hanlahart. 
No drawn or “pairty'* ipok. N oh n i- 
tatlon wMb purest taee p o fu ^  
known. Buy dsUghtfiilly fragrjffit 
MELLO-GLO today.'. 5()e and|X.(l^ 
Tax free. ' ■' '

, t .. r...- ._u.

T he M anchester P u l ^  M a & t
YES! We Have Fresh Caught Cdniu River 

BUCK SHAD-FRESH IN TODAY 
From So. Windsor—AT 10c LB.

Freah Caqght» Large Msdctril  .................106 Hh ■
Fresh HanbutSteinL 

Fresh Filet oi Hsddoek.

_______Freeh Caqght Roe iBhad and Shad Roes.______ _

Don t̂ Forget To Viidt Our VegetaMe Dagfc>
ON SALE! Native Beet Greene at ........lOepeak
Native Spteaeh at ........................................ .5c Meh;
Native leebeiff Letttteta aoUd l|eada .5c MA>
Headquartera for Finest. Freeh Picked; Native Stiaar- 

berries at Right M ee!
ON SALET! Vbiî ,  Jxdey Florida Orahges . . . .  .18e dtak,' 
Nice RipePinemlea; mediumaiae,at............. •.Odi

A t Our Bakery Dept
Home Made Strawberry Short Cake 

at

■ "'ill

. . . . . . .  -'•J

Home M̂ ide Pdtalo Salad .
.................................. * Mi

.Staffed and BnM'MadMgfl, lari*
•,r nmmmmwrnmimm n » MpwWfSij

7r

1̂ ‘i .‘1̂ . V, •
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Bob Smith Wins M. H. S« Hittintj Honors With *409
--------------------------   — ;   -----------  ¥  _____ r r k ^ a 4 iM 4 >  I n i D C  * f A D  D I D A T l i C

B O H T M T O F A C E  
PAROFACE&IN 
COUEGUTE MEET

frincetoB Flash Will Be Op
posed by Hombostel in 
Half M3e and Cwnhigliam 
in Mile E m t.

Baer—Pugilist, Playboy

l :?

rau ten berg  is second
WITH AVERAGE OF .277, 
ALSO LEADS FIELDERS

. Chic«fo, June 8.— (A P )—Mld- 
weet>minded Fritz Crieler, wbo baa 
made |ood In one abort, aucceaaful 
acbool year at Princeton aa ath
letic director, is bringing bia track 
ace weatwsurd to run in wbat ap- 
pearg to be a very tougb apot.

Crialer, wbo did hie own atarring 
at tbe 7'niveraity ot Chicago and 
bia apprentice coaching at the 
aaine place under Amoa Alonzo 
Stagg, bets entered Bill Bonthron, 
F ^ ce to n ’r double-winner in tbe I. 
C> 4-A. gamea, in the National Col 
legiaU A.' A. battle at Solt'ier field 
here June 16-17.

Homboatel Or Cnnnlngbam? 
Bonthron, equally adept at the 

half-mile and mile, will find two of 
the natlon’a beat lada, both mld- 
weatemera, "aurroundlng”  h i m  
when he triee to decide which event 
to enter.

In the half-mile all Bill will have 
to contend with la one Cbarlea 
Homboatel—and the only half-mile 
race the beapectacled Hooaler ever 
had failec to win waa laat aum- 
mer'a Olympic final (800 metera), 
where he placed alxth. And he waa 
a aophomore then.

If the Princeton pacemaker de- 
cidei to concentrate on tbe mile, 
there undoubtedly he'll find Glenn 
Cunningham of Kaneaa U., ready 
to battle for tbe pole. Among Mr. 
Cunningham’s variouu accompliab- 
menta are a 4:11.1 mile, which hap
pen: to be tbe faateat outdoor mile 
evei officially clockeo in tbia coun
try!

Takes Some Figuring 
But BonUiron’s case ie by no 

means hopeless. Hia mark of l:68fi 
in the I. C. 4-A. 800 metera (Just 
S.18 yards abort of 800 yards) la 
eizactly the same u  Horaboatel’s | 
reco'«'. for the N. C. A. A. half- 
mile.

- And some rather deep mathe
matics show that Bonthron travel
ed bis winning 1,500 meters race at 
a speed which would have pro
duced a 4:11.05 mile. He may not 
be able to run a foU mix£<'at the 
aame speed he showed- for 1,500 
meters (1,640 yarjls), but if he 
should, that would make Cunning
ham stretch hia legs.

Leader Collected 20 Hits in 
49 Trips to Plate; Rnnner- 
Up Got 13 Ont of 47; 
Handled 23 Fielding 
Chances Without Error; 
Sendrowski Had 138 
Chances, 3 Errors.

Schmeling, The Silent

Max Baer, a claycature by Bruce Shanks

Expect Drag-Oul Battle 
In Schmeling-Baer Bout

<*>•

f i e l d i n g  AVERAGES

Name
S. Kennedy, as . .  58 
C. Smith, 2b . . . .  69
E. Rautenberg, cf 23. 
Sendrowski, lb  ..138x
R. Smith, p-rf . . .  20 
A. Raguakua, 3b 56
F. Mahoney, If . .  24
S. Katkaveck, c 85 
R. Berger, p . . . .  16 
C. Ecabert, c-lf 12 
N. Lashinake, p . 11 
I. Comber, If . . . .  3
F. Judd, as .........  7
I. Cobb, 3 b ........  1
A. Frehelt, rf . . .  0

Chances Errors Ave. 
lOx 

5
'0  

3

.827

.928
1.000

.978

.950

.929

.917
.930
.875

1.000
.980
.667
.429

1.000
.000

523 39 .925
.9oa

60,000 Fight Faithful to Fill I BRISTOL NET TEAM 
Yankee Stadium for 151 DRUBS M. H. S. 5*0 
Round Go Tonight; Ger
man is Heavy Favorite to 
Win; Not to Be Broadcast.

New York, June 8.— (AP) —The 
prospect of a knockdown, d r a g ^  
battle between two of the hardert 
hitting foemen in the heav^right 
division. Max Schmeling M d Mm  
Baer, stirred the fight f^thful to
day to the point where eixty thou
sand of them, paying perhaps 
$250,000 plsmned to move tonight on 
the Yankee stadium.

There was no title at stake, noth- 
____ ^  A  ins: but the prospect of one of theBY CLEARY S, 2-0

but it was glamorous enough a 
prospect to warrant Jack Demp-

Yemiart Allows Only One Hit ropoliUm^enturc as a promoter
 ̂ would draw the kind of Attendanceas Mates Score Twice on Usually reserved for a Ufle frey.■O ITW.WV ..ww I business '

RECS ARE BLANKED

Eight Singles.
The league leading Rees were 

proven beatable last night at the 
West Side ball orchard by Cleary’s 
Lunch when the latter team won, 
2- 0.

Oleary's scored one run in tbe 
third when with one ou t,Gustafson 
singled to right field, Altken sacri- 

■•'fleed, McConkey doubles to deep 
center driving In Gustafson and 
B oy^  struck out to end the inning. 
Again In the fourth Oeary's scored 
when Stavnlski doubled to left field, 
Lucas bit a sacrifice fiy to right 
field and McCann singled to center, 
scoring StAvniski.

Tbe Rees best chance was in the 
opening frame when Bycholskl 
'"Olked, Wilkinson was safe on a 
fielder's choice, Kerr was safe on 
McCann’s error, but tbe two men 
on were left stranded when McCann 
redeemed himself by picking up 
Hadden’s line drive to make a double 
plhy, ending the inning.

Vennart was undoubtedly tbe beet 
pitched, allowing only one hit and 
one baee on balls. McConkey, fitavin- 
skl and McCann were tbe big guns 
at bat for tbe winners while Wog- 
man received tbe only hit for the 
Ree. "

Hadden pulled down throe line 
drivel which would have resulted in 
further leoriag, one in the ceeond 
inning and two in tho elxtb.

Cloary’e Lunch
AB. R. K. PO. A, E. 

K. GustaiioD, c ..3  1 1 3 1 0
TitkoB, rf ............ 3 0 1 1 0 0
McConkey, 8b . . .  .3 
Boyce, 2b .2
Btavniski, cMb ..2 
Lucae, rf . . . . . . . . 2
McCann, as . . . . . .3
Angelo, rf*ei . . . .  .3
Voasart, p ....... .<2
Maloney, lb . . . . .1

24 2 8 21 8 1
Reoe

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Byebolikl, c  2 0 0 5 2 0
WilklMOO, IS . . . .3  C 0 1 0 0
Karr, 8b 
Raddan, lb 
Obapmaa, rf 
WDfmas, 3b 
Ford, ef 
Brlmlay,
Hand, p, __
/  22 0 1 18 8 1

CiMry'a Lunch . . . . .  OOi 100 x—B 
Two base Uta, Wogman. MeCoo- 

kay, Stsvttakt; Mts, off Vonnart 1, 
Hfiid 8; sacrlflea hlta, Lueaa, Oui- 
tafeon; doubla playi, McCann to 

uJCakmoyj base on balls, off 
Ft 'l, Band 3: atruek out, by 

Vftinartf. Hand 8. Umplras, Fraher 
u d

boomed to such 
an extent that choice ring-side lo- 
caUons which had fallen into the 
hands of speculators brought as 
high as $25 for single seato o r ^ -  
ally priced at $10. About 20,000 
rush seats in the bleachers were 
scheduled for sale starting at 4

SchmeUng Favored ,  
Schmeling, a strong favorite at 

2% to 1, motored casuaUy in from 
his training camp at Lake Swan- 
nanoa to be In time for the wrigh- 
Ing in ceremonies at the New York 
state athletic commission offices 
this afternoon, while Baer, who ar
rived here yesterday from Atlantic 
City was domiciled somewhere in 
the quiet of tbe suburbs.

Schmeling, perfectly conditioned 
as is Baer, evenly galted, a cutting 
puncher with his left-hand, a imasb- 
Ing belter with bis right, bad caught 
tbe eye of moot of the experts, 
ered here from as far west as Cali
fornia and far south as Texas.

Although Baer, young, cocky  a ^  
powerful, has an advantage ot 
about twenty pounds In weight and 
inches in b e i^ t  and rewb, the

great weakness found in him 1 
raining camp workouts has been his 

lack of defense. .
Cm  Baer Talie I* ,   ̂ . 

Schmeling is expected to Ust 
Baer's granite chin as it never has 
bean tasted before. If the huge 
Californian can take Scbrntflnrs 
“ Sunday" right .land punch and stUi 
come cnarpng in, followlM  his

Kwerful lefts and rights to the 
dy, the experts gravely admit 

the entire "future b ^ k ' must be 
Immediately rewritten.

For Schmeling It is pretty much 
the cross-roads o f a flgntlnf career 
inspired ^  a visit'Jack Dempsey 

' to Germ

Bell City Tennis Squad 
Sweeps Singles and Don- 
bles to Win 10th in Row.

Taking every singles and doubles 
match, Bristol High’s tennis team 
swept to its tenth straight victory 
and its eleventh in twelve starts 
yesterday afternoon by swamping 
Manchester High at Bristol, 6 to 0, 
It was tbe locals fourth defeat in 
nine starts this season.

Harris of Bristol defeated Bob 
Smith, 1-6, 6-1 and 7-5; Meyer 
trounced James Britton, 6-1 and 7-6, 
and Anderson smothered Fred 
Beiber, 6-1 and 6-0. In the doubles, 
Meyers and Anderson won by de
fault from Smith and Britton, while 
Parsons and E. Johnsons had little 
trouble in turning back Beiber and 
McPartland, 6-0 and 6-3. Bristol is 
tied with Meriden for the C. C. I. L. 
championship.

Total *
Last year . . .
Double plays:
Kennedy to C. Smith to Sen- 

drowskl, 2; C. Smith to Kennedy to 
Sendrowski, 2; Rautenberg to Sen
drowski, 1; C, Smith to Sendrow
ski, 1.—Total 6.

BUDDIES TO PLAY 
EASTGLmONBURY

Local Champs in Important 
Game at West Side To
night at 6 O’Qock.

Tbe West Side Buddies, cham
pions of the Hartford County Y. M. 
C. A. Junior Baseball League . of 
1932. will play East Glastonbury at 
the West Side this evening,.

This wlU be tbe league game of 
the season for the champs and they 
are all set to start the season off in 
the right way. East Glastonbury is 
considered as the best bet to take 
the champs but Just what will hap
pen when these two fast clubs meet 
will be well worth witnessing.

The West Sides are coached by 
John Falkoski, prominent young 
athlete, who has had a great deal 
of experience in baseball. Johnny, 
as be ii known to most folk in 
town, was also a big gim in thS lo
cal town basketball series between 
the National Guards and Rees, be
ing picked as a guard on the AU- 
Manebester team which is picked 
after the series every year.

Manager Lennon le sure o f vic
tory tonight and has hopes of 
bringing home another champion' 
ship at tbe end of the league sea 
son. The game starts promptly at 
six and those who arrive early are 
sure of a grandstand seat and plen
ty of action.

ft

CUBS TOP PIRATES 
T0GHALKUP15TH 

W O H N ^ST A R T S
|(3iicHo Cbnbi to Fosrtli 

Phee; A’s and Senators 
Phy 13-13 Tie, Game 
Ended by Storm in Tenth.

4.?̂

4.’

Sport Chatter
The Mm  Scbmeling-MM Baer 

battle at tbe Yankee Stadium to
night will not bo broadcast. The 
bout is expected to start between 
8:30 and 9 o’clock, e. s. t.

Ck>mmunity 
Y. M. C,

Tbe Highland Park 
Club and tbe Manchester 
A., are represented by baseball 
teams in tbe Hartford County Y 
League, which opened this week. 
Jimmy Nichols is manager of the 
former team and Ed Wilson is 
manager of the latter. Five other 
teams in this vicinity are entered.

Robert C. Smith, Manchester 
High school sophomore, better 
known as “Bam," captured hitting 
honors during the Red and WhJ.te’8 
recently completed baseball season, 
according to averages announced to
day by Coach Thomas F. Kelley. 
Smith, who divided his time in right 
field and the pitcUer'e box, bit at a 
.409 clip to far outdistance hie mates 
In the slugging department.

Eric Rautenberg, center fielder, 
was tbe winner of fielding honors, 
handling 23 chances without an er
ror. “Chet” Sendrowski at first 
hMdled'the most chances, 138 in all, 
and made only three errors, for an 
average of .978. Ratitcnberg also 
featured at bat, being runner-up to 
Smith with an average of .277.

Smith’s Record At Bat 
Smith played in all twelve games 

of tho season. He went to bat 49 
Umee and collected twenty hits, 
scoring eight nms. He rapped out 
one double, two triples, one homer 
and 16 singles and also stole three 
bases. Rautenberg also played all 
twelve games, going to bat 47 times. 
He Wt ssiriy 18 times, 12 singles 
and a triple, besldeb stealing five 
bases and scoring seven runs.

Officially, Ray Berger, pitcher, is 
credited with second place in bitting 
with an average of .800. However, 
Berger left school before tbe close 
of the season and played in only six 
games. In that time he got six hits 
in 20 trips to tbe platf and banged 
out three doublee, to lead tho team 
in this department.

Fielding Average High 
Tho team,average in bitting took 

a decided drop this year as compar
ed to last season, accounting for 
Manchester’s record of six vic
tories and six defeats. However, the 
flfMing avirage of the team was 
boosted considerably over last year, 
riling from .908 in 1982 to .9i,6 this 
soMon. In hitting tho team average 
hita low .224 as compared to .270 
last year.

Besides takl/g 1̂** slugging

WEST SEES TO PLAY 
ALL-BURNSIDES HERE

« r  -'X4

 ̂ Y  *\

Max Schmeling', a claycature by Bruce Shanka

S. ROUTS MERIDEN 
FIRST LEAGUE TILT

The West Sides will go afUr 
their sixth game of the eeasra to
morrow when they play the stro^ng 
All Burnsides at the West Side O w l 
at 8 o’clock. The AH Bu t m w  
won the championship of “ art- 
ford last season by taking the All 
Hartfords and Cardlnale.

Ed Pottlnger, former East 
ford high pitcher wm  P*Jch agatart 
the local team. The West 8 1 ^  
will use their regular 
All Bumsldoe will use Melkm 2b,
Scott ss. R. rf. J
Moulton 3b, S ^ o r d  ^
Bongston lb , 'nem ey If, McCauley 
r f . The West Sides wUl use Dowd 
If. Holland cf, M ^ n k v  8^  Stav- 
nltekv lb, S. Hewitt 2b, McCaim 
M^^urkhardt rf, HedlMd or Strat
ton c, F. Hewitt, J. Falkowekl or
Jack Dodek p. . . . .

The West Sides have .a 1 ^  Wt.- 
ting team according to hits U6g^ 
Hated on the last five 
hits being made m the ^
eamee. Ralph Russell will call them 
*̂ ehind the 5 »te . Sunday 
the Weet Sides wlU P^ay 
Luclens o f New Briteln at the Weet
Side. ______ _

Local Mechanics Collect 16 
HHs to Win Fourth in 
Row, 14 to 2; Steal Rec
ord Numher o( Bases.

Manchester
AB. R. H. PO. A. E 

Orlowski, cf-p . . . 3  2 2 2 0 0
Pfau, s s .................4 2 2 2 2
Raguskus. lb  . . .  .6 1 3 6 0
Kovis, p -3 b .......... 4 3 2 8 3
Rossi, c . . . . . . . . . 5  2 8 3 1
Dobosy, i f ............ 4 1 2 0 (

honors. Bob Smith 
the pitching, sharing 
Norman Lasblneke. Smith etarted in 
four games, won two amd lost one. 
He pitched 26 Innings, got 
strikeouts and was reached for zs 
hits and eight bases on balls.

Lublnske*s Record 
Labhlnske’s pitching record is for 

five games in which he started, 
ping two and losing one. He hurled 
for*84 innings, allowed 48 hits and 
10 walks and fanned twenty. Ray 
Berger, pltcbirg six games, of which 
be won two and lost four, gave forty 
bits in 48 innings, issued 12 bases 
on balls and got 24 strike outs.

Manchester Trade got away to a 
running start in their first league 
game yesterday in Meriden, when 
the local traders iwamped the down- 
state mechanics, 14-2, in a , game 
which featisred a record number, of 
stolen bases, Manchester chalking 
up 17 ̂ to Meriden’s three. Manches
ter opened up with a three run lead 
in the first inning by virtue of a 
triple by Kovis, scoring two mates 
and from then on the Manchester 
team scored at will.

Manchester Trade used three 
pitchers, Kovis working for five in
nings allowing but three hlta. Wlch\ 
a safe lead tucked away, Orlowski 
and Ashland worked two innings 
each, allowing one hit each in the 
two innings that they pitched. Rojsi, 
:ilancheiter catcher, nailed five run
ners at second. Poor support of 
' Sorovski, the Merldei. pitcher waa 
responsible for the large score. Man
chester nicked Borovsky for 12 hits 
n* eight innings and the Meriden 
fielders contributed 8 errors to as
sist in their team’s downfall.

E. Raguskus bit safely three out 
of six times at bat and Rossi, local 
Trade catcher got three out of five 
j;o lead their team at bat. Schee 
iiramered two hits for Meriden, one 
Wrd of his team’i  total for tho day. 
Yeaterdayi win was the fourth 
otraigbt for Manchester and the first 
league game for both schools. Man
chester’s next game will be with 
Rockville High school at Mt. Nebo 
tomorrow

Meriden High won a badly play 
eii game from Middletown High to 
close tbe C. C. I. L. season yester 
day afternoon and clinch second 
place, leaving Manchester High in 
possession of third. Tbe score was 
6 to 8. The final league- standing is 
as follows: ^

Bristol . . . . . . . . . .  19
Moridsn . . . . . . . . . . .  10

Manchestfr ..........  5
West Hartford . . .  4
Middletown ..........  3
East Hartford . . . .  3

Manchester High’s Batting Averages

P.C.
1.000
1.000

.500
,400
.800
.200

made Germany many years a ^ .

0 0 » 0 « 4 0 i i

In 1981, he won the bsayywslght 
title on a foul in four rounds from 
Jack Sharkey then lost It to Vm  
sailor last summer on a decision in 
15 rounds. If be wins this on#, 
Sehmsling is certain to get tts 
first chance at the winner o f tte 
Sbarkey-Primo Camera match 
June 39. ^

A  threat of thunder showws 
marred tbs wsatbsr prospaet tw  
tbs fight. If a postpoMfflsnt is 
nsesasary, the bouts will be held 
Friday night. There will be no 
broadcast.

Facts and FlgurM 
New York, June 8.— (A P )—F a ^  

and figures of tbs Baer-Sobmelinf 
fight: Principals—Mm  Sohmallng 
o f  Germany and Mm  Baer of Liver
more, Calif. Length o f bout, 16 
rounds. Place, Yisakss stadium, 
NSW York. Time—First, bout, seven 
p. m., main bout 8:80-9 9. n ., e. s. t  
Batlmated crowd. 6 0 ^ .  Bstt- 
matad reoslpU, 1260,000 O f f i ^  
—To be selected by state athletic 
commission. . ^

Weather forecast—partly cloudy: 
possible showers. Postponement 
date, Friday,

The Rec Girls will tackle the All* sure at the Charter Oak street 
field at 6:15 o'clock tonight, 
lineups will be as foUows:

All s u re : Nan Taggart, c; Pwrl 
Burke, p; Mildred Holland, lb ; 
Gladys Wilkinson, 2b; Mae fiber* 
man, 8b; Helen OusUfson, ss; Grace 
Olglio, rf; Louise Fraser, cf; Mar- 
Jorie Mitchell, If; Eleanor Prentice 
of Manebester Green is rsqussUd to 
report at tbe School Street Rec in 
time to plav with the ^1-Stars.

Rec, Girls; Cole, lb ; Webb, 8b; 
Von Deck, ss, If;
Wiley, cf; Savoriqjc, 2b; Cerylnl, c; 
Wlrtalla, rf; McCarthy, p; Squatrt* 
to, If.

rA n W IB U I TEAM WENS

Tbs Fairflald A. C. d s f u ^  
Smith’s AU-SUrs, n team wWrt 
c.',Bilats of aevaral of tbs Blu^Md 
team, Tueaday night at the Wua- 
Held diamond, 4 to 0. “Dlolsle" Karr 
lad the Fairflald attack getting 8 
out of 8, Willard Gee pltfl;>ad a fine

Same for the vletot-* allowing hut 
area hlta While strlklnn out 11. 

Neubauer etartad foi Smlth’a All- 
Stars but fallad to laat tbs gams 
o.»t.
' The Fairflald A. C , avaragUif I f  
to 40 years old, would Ilka to near 
fmm any amateur daam in town. 
For gainaa get In touch with Tom 
Karr, 9 North I

Name—Pos.
1. R. smith, rf, p . . .
2. K. Barger, p ........
3, E. Rautenberg, cf
4, C. Sendrowski, lb  
6. F. Mahoney, If . .
6, N. Lashinake, p
7, s. Katkaveck, e 
9, 1, Comber, if ..
9. C. Smith, 3b

lU. O. Ecabert, e, rf 
11. S. Kennedy,, ss , 

i 12. E. Judd, sa . . . .
113, A. Raguskus, 8b
114, I. Cobb, 8b . . . .

'Total ................ .

3b HR 
2*  1

SB Ave. 
3 *.409

, 0 § 0 0 0 0 0 $ $

00000000*0**
• # s l e e e e s e e e

« « « # « e e e e e e e e e e

e e e e e e e e e e

00000*0*****
00t9********

$0»*0*90*0

Adams, 3b . . . . . . . 3 1
Karshis, 8b . . . . . . 3 1
KOifllli Vt • t « e •• • >6 0
Ashland, p . . . . . . 2 0
Petrom, If . . . . . . . 1 0
Lashinskl, 2b . . . . 1 0
Karkavicb, cf . . . . i

48

1

14
Meriden

Borovskl, p . . . . . .3 0
Grodsvicki, ss . . . 4 0
Shaw, lf-3b . . . . . . 4 0
Lloy, l b .......... . . . 3 *
DiNcllOf c • • • •. . . 3 0
Schee, c f ........ . . . 4 1
Goldburg, 3b-lf . . .1 0
Pemal, rf . . . . .. .2 0
Walka, 2b . . . . . . . 2 0
Mann, rf ........ . . . 0 0
Cannata, 2b . . . . 0 0
Beraesky, p . . . .1 e
Cennett, cf .. . . . 1

28

0

2

16 37 10 5

6 .37 7 8
M anchester..........  318 603 40x—14
Meriden ................ 010 001 000— 2

Two baee hita. Pfau, Raguskus, 
Rossi, Schee; three bast hits, Ragua- 
kus, Kovis; hits, off Kovis 3 in 6, 
Orlowski 1 in 2, Ashland 1 In 2, 
Borovskl 12 In 8, Bemssky 4 In 1; 
sacrifice hits, Orlowski, Pfau, Rossi; 
stolen bases, Manebester 17, Meri
den 8; double plays, • Ashland to 
Pfau to Raguskus; left on bases, 
Manchester 7, Meriden 7; base on 
halls, off Kovis 4, Orlowski 1, Ash
land 1, Bo-rovskl 2, Bemaaky 1; hit 
by pitcher, Borovskl by Kovis, Ctold- 
berg by Orlowski; struck out, by 
Kovis 6, Orlowski 8, Borovskl 6. 
time, 2 hours. Umpire, Madden.

By Associated Press 
If it were not for the fact that a 

couple of other clubs, which had 
head starts, have been playing al
most unbeatable baseball, the Chi
cago Cubs might be earning them
selves a “miracle team” designation 
for their brilliant work during tbe 
last couple of weeks. They have 
rolled up a record of 14 victorias in 
19 starts and have climbed to fourth 
place, where they are pressing the 
Pittsburgh Pftrates. In about the 
same period the Cards have won 14 
games and lost only 3, while the 
Giants have made a record of seven 
victories in nine starts.

The Cubs smashed the Pirates 
down into defeat for the third suc
cessive time yesterday, winning 7 
to 2 on a thunderous 12 hit attack 
against BIU Swift and Remy 
Kremer.

The Boston. Braves tightened their 
hold on sixth place by defeating the 
last place Phillies 3 to 119 the only 
other National league game.

The Philadelphia Athletics and 
Washington Senators again fumllh- 
ed the high spot in the American 
league when they strug^ed to a 
13-13 tie in nine inningi. A  wind
storm and baited the game
in the tenth after Washington bad 
scored another run.

The Chicago White Sob downed 
the St. Lotffs Browns for tho fifth 
consecutive time 4 to 1 in a tight 
duel between G uton and Hadley. 
The Detroit Tlgera cut loose in the 
sixth inning and scored enough rune 
to beat Cleveland 8 to 1 aa Tom
my Bridges limited the Indians to 
six y ts . The New York Yankees 
and Boston Red Sox had an off-day, 
due to preparations for tonight’s 
heavyweight fight at the Yankee 
stadium.

DODGERS BUY PLAYER
New York, June 8— (AP) — The 

Brooklyn Dodgers today announced 
the purchase of Ralph Boyle, slug
ging outfielder of the Baltimore 
Orioles of tbe International league, 
for Dri Montana, one of Broklyn’s 
two first basemen, and an unnamed 
amount o f cash.

80LONS TO PLAY 
Waahington, June 8— (AP) —Tho 

loudspeaker at the American League 
stadium Saturday will squawk "Bat- 
tere-e-e-e-s, for today's game: Allen 
and Andrews: Cannon and'McMil
lan.”

Never heard of them? Well It’s 
tW* way: ,  _

Representative Allen of Ullncis 
and Andrews of New York on ths 
hill and behind the plate for tha 
Republicans; Representative Can- 
non of WlacoMln End McMlllEn of 
South Carolina for the Democrats.

All fitted out with numbers on 
their backs, just like big leaguers, 
the adherents of the elephant and 
donkey will fight for athletic con
trol of the House of RepresenUttves.

President Roosevelt may be there 
to toss out the first ball and Vice 
President Gamer Is to be on the 
cheering lines.

A OKAIXENOB
The Thrashem B. B. C. would like 

to book games with any Manches
ter nine averaging nine ^  
Address WUUam McCarthy, 23 Pur- 
nel Place, Town.

,411 57 93 9 7 3 28 .334

*lttdleates leader in tbnt department. 
Last year's avsrags .370.

REGISTRATION FORM—JUNIOR BASEBALL

I, with
Name

to ptoy in th« ManchaUr Junlw
lon d  by tho OUworth-Cornell Foot, No. 102, Amoticon
Legion.
My addreei is ...........

1 wiiB..........years of ^ge on

1 wish to play..................

Number and Street
e e # e s el• « « e e e e e s e * e e # e e # e e

Month Day Year

Poaition
After carefuUy lUling out place in m  wvslope and 
to E. R. Wright, 88 Cooper Street, Mancheew,mail

before Friday, June 9th.

Opening Tonight

OAK ST.
TAVERN

30 OAK STREET
JOHN ANDI8IO, LOUIS MIROGLIO.Prop*.

FEATURING

NARRAGANSETT
BEER

ON DRAUGHT BOTTLED 
A  Real Bar Comlortable B o < ^

LADIES
1 ^

'■!*t i ;



LOST AND FOUND
P A Y  C H E ^  LOST— Notice ia 
hereby given that Pay Check No. 
V4B 185, payable to Pasquale Bau< 
sola, for week ending May 27, 19SS 
has been lost Anyone attempting 
to cash this check will be prosecut 
ed to the full extent of the law. 
Finder please return to the Cor
porate Accounting D ept Main 
Office, Cheney Brothers.

LOST— W E LD IN G  gas cylinder, be
tween Middle Turnpike and Vernon 
Center. I f  foimd please notify J. O. 
Hettinger, telephone 6982, and re
ceive reward.

LOST— ^BETWEEN B E N TO N  street 
and Weldon Beauty Parlor, circular 
gold pin with cross and ownei^s 
neune. I f  found Phone 6456. Reward 
offered.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

W E  BU Y , SE LL  and exchange used 
cars all mslces and modela Armory 
Garage, 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad Aaferaaatlon

I flSieeet 
1 ...

on 1 
nth  ter

iMblte”; Claplay ItneB aot

Manchester 
Brening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADy e r h s e m e n t s

OMBt six averac*
Xalnaie. namben and abbrevtatlons 
•aeh ooust as a word and eomponnd 
words as two worda Minimum oost is 
pries of tbres lines, 

litas rates per day for transient

Gash Chares
____ itlvs Days T otsl • ots
baseontlTe Days

11 ets| It ots 
AU’ osders for irrsBiilar Insertions 

wni be charged at the one time rata 
Speelal rates for long term every 

ter advertising given upon request 
Ate ordered for three or six days 

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day be eharged only for the ac
tual namber of umas the ad appear
ed. ebarglng at the rate earned, but 
ao allowanee or refunds ean be made 

six time ads stopped after the 
day.

Ko
Will not be responsible 

ter Aore thaa one Ineorrect Insertion 
6t any advertisement ordered for 
mete than one tlma 

fie^tedvertent omission of Incor- 
re«t pabBeatloa of advertising will be 

Bed only by canoellatlon of the 
re made tor the service ,'endered. 

advertisements must conform 
copy and typography with 

regalatlbns enforced by the publish
ed  and they reserve the right to 
efit, revise or reject any copy con- 
sldared objectionably 

eLGiONa HOURS—OasBlfied ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
asjl^d by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
le>tO a. m.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
, W ANT ADS.
2Mb are aecepted over the telephone 

ad^Be GHAROB RATB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATBS will be accepted as 
ftn£PATM BNT If paid at the busl- 

oClce on or before the seventh 
following the first Insertion of 

each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
RACT will be collected. No responsi- 
blBty for errors in telephoned ads 
wip be assumed and their accuracy 
esanot be guaranteed.

^  ̂  INDEX OF
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 1
W H Y  BUY A  USED  car when you 
can buy a naw 1988 WlUya for 
1825, fully equipped, delivered to 
you. Trades, terms. Cole Motors.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

SPECIAL SA LE  — GERANIUM S, 
lOc. and 15c. a  pet; fudaa, vinca 
vines and fringed petunias, lOc 
each; also other potted^ plants at 
5c. a pot: asters, zinnias, petunias, 
Africa.*) marigold, stock, calendula, 
trench marigold, annual pinks and 
Sweet William, 15c. a  dozen. Toma
to, pepper and cabbage plants, lOc. 
a dozen, 50c. per hundred; rock 
garden and perennial plants, ever
greens and shrubs. We also plant 
rock gardens and do landscaping. 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse and 
Nursery, East Hartford. Telephone 
8-8091.

MOVING—TRUCK ING -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LA N E  BUS L IN E  offer tne 
accommodation.ol theit large oe- 
Luxe bus tot l (^ e ,  party or team 
trtpr at special rates Phone 3068. 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND  LONG DlSa'ANCL  
moving, general trucking, uvery 
service. Our affiliation witt Umieo 
Vana Service means lowei rates on 
furniture moving to distant points 
Large modem trucks, experienceo 
men, prompt service, all gooob u>- 
stuwd while in transli are featuree 
offered at oo extra expense to yoa 
Daily trips to New Tork, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers 
For further Information call simg 
8860, 8864. Perrett St Glenney ina

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY C U LTU R E—Earn whue 
learning. Details free. Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP W A N T E D ^  
FEMALE 35

W A N T E D  YOUNG Experienced^ 
girl with references. German, Aus
trian or Himgarian, for general 
housework. Must cook good, and uo 
laundry in family of 2 aduls. 813
1- 2 Farmington avenue, Hartford. 
Call 4-6479. During business hours,
2- 8838.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

hODDLE AGED  AM ERICAN  wo
man wants position —  housekeeper 
or companion for one or two adults. 
Address Housekeeper, Manchester 
Herald.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, 21 Brainard 
Place. Inquire 23 Brainard Place.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR t^ENT G4

Tci RENT— OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply E3d- 
ward J. Holl Tel. 4642 and S925.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65
H A VE  A FEW  6 ROOM duplex 
houses at $20.00; English type 6 
room single, fireplace and garage 
$42.00; 6 room single, fireplace and 
2 car garage $40.00. Arthur A. 
Knofia. Tel. 5440 or 4^69.

COLLEGE POLO IS 
GROWING RAPIDLY 
AS POPULAR SPORT

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM bouse, steam 
beat, sleeping porch. 80 Spruce 
street. Apply 14 Spruce street. 
Phone 4545.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM single, all 
modem conveniences, garage, ex
tra lot, $16 month. John Lenti, 270 
Gardner street

FOR RENTS IN ALL  PARTS ot 
Manchester, singles, fiats, apart
ments, tenements, without charge 
t you. Dial 8601. John F. Sbannojp, 
79 Russell street

TO RENT— FIVE  A N D  SIX room 
bouses, single and d juble, sdso mod
em apartments. Apply E2dward J. 
Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM single house 
at 181 1-2 Oak street. Inquire 179 
Oak street^ _________,

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR REINT— LAR G E airy cottage, 
Barnstable, Cape Cod. Very reason
able. For pictures see Francis Hal- 
lett, 88 High street.

CHAMP OFF GAME, 
GOLF FANS HEAR

Rumor Has It That Sarazen 
Is Not in Best Form for 
Today’s Match.

OFFICE, SALES G IRL or govern
ess, housework. Good referenda 
available. Age 21. 109 Foster
street Write Box U, care of Herald.
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ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE— CHESTNUT posts. 
Telephone 6121.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE— W H IT E  gray trim gas 
range, good condition, oven 20x20. 
Cheap. Call 6542 oi 47 Msdn streeL

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5‘.)
FOR RENT— 2 ROOM furnished 
apartment, 206 Center street, tele
phone 5246.

APARTMEN'l'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 6 ROOMS at 360 Main 
street, near Hayneb, all improve
ments, including shades, and 
screens. Garage. Apply 358 Mam 
street.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, all moderr. improvements, 
newly decorated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce street. Telephone 7571.

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, 28 Foley street, off 
West Center street. Call 4889.

FOR R ENT— 3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished; 
also garage. Inquire 18 Lilly street, 
upstairs.

RUNT HUNTING? "ell us drhat 
you want. We'U take care oi it for 
you without charge. K 'I. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT— TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlsbed or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

THE EASY WAY TO FIN D  a rent 
singles, flats, tenements, all aec- 
tloBS. No charge to you. Elverett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla. 8608- 
6230.

Rooms Without Board .............  if
Boardsn Wanted „.I9-,
Country Board—Reaorta 
HoUle—Restanranta . . .w . . . . . .
Wanted—Room*—Board n . . . . . .

Beal Esttee Fes Rent 
Apartmente, Flats, Tenements «.< 
Bustaese LoeatloBS for Rent 
Houses for Rent
Suburban for Rent ............... .
Snmmer Homes for Rent 
W ânted to Rent . . . .
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Bale
Bxahaage

Wanted— a*tate............

SECOND FLOOR — FIVE, light 
pleasant rooms. Screens.and shades 
furmshed. Inquire 185 Middle Turn
pike, W est '

FOR RENT— TW O  4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
on premises.

3 OR 2 ROOM 8U1T8 is new John
son Block, fa^ng Main street very 
desirable, modem (mprovemenu. 
I'booe 8726 or Janitor 7686.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
erarage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker street

FOR RENT—THREE, five and its 
room tsnementi^ erttb all modem 
unprovements, loqtilre at i«7 Baal 
Oentat strest or tolepboas 7864,

FOR RENT— 6- ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, 31 Wsds- 
wortti street

Glenview, 111., Jime 8.— (A P )—  
Down the sim scorched fairways of 
North Shore steamed the Nation's 
all-star brigaded today in the big 
offensive for the grana prize of 
American golf— the National Open 
championship. ^

Pitfalls lurked everywhere over 
the long expanse of 6,927 yards as 
the contenders nearly 150 in num 
her, opened the 72 hole struggle to 
topple their game cock king. Gene 
Sarazen, from his throne.

Another foe, a broiling sun, was 
feued almost as much as Sarazen 
OiT two successive practice days iu 
had sent the mercury above 90.‘ 

More hot weather was the prom
ise today with the possible inter
vention of even still more damaging 
thunderstorms.

Champ O ff His Game 
There were many dramas of golf 

ready to be told today. One was 
Sarazen, slightly off bis game bul: 
eager to giye history something to 
talk about by taking another Amer
ican championship and then follow
ing up with a second successive tii 
umpb in England. There were Mac
Donald Smith, seeking his first title 
alter 23 years of tr3dng; Walter 
Hagen, 40 years old now, but eager 
to break through, and Bill Burke, 
the "forgotten man" of the Amer
ican Ryder Cup team, who was out 
to match his victory at Invsmeas in 
1931 and gain a berth denied him.

Sarazen, naturally, was the 
choice In the quoted odds at four to 
one. His closest rivals In the 
betting sheet were Olln Dutra of 
Los Angeles, National professional 
champion; Tommy Armour. Craig- 
wood, and George,,Von Elm.

League Leaders
Including yesterdays gsunes.
National —  Batting, M a r t i n ,  

Cards, .356; Klein, Phillies, .351; 
runs, Martin, 38; runs batted in, 
Klein, 48; hits, Klein and Fullls, 
Phillies, 68; doubles, Klein, 17; 
triples, Martin, Cards, Paul Waner 
and Suhr, Pirates, 6; home runs, 
Klein, Phillies, Hartnett, Cubs, and 
Berger, Braves, 10; stolen bases, 
Frisch, Cards, 8; pitching, Halla- 
han, 7-2.

American —  Batting, Slmmon8^ 
White Sox, .876; West, Browns, 
.364; runs. Combs, Yanks, 42; runs 
batted in, Simmons, 41; hits, Sim
mons, 70; doubles, Averill, Indians, 
16; triples. Combs, YaiAees, 9; 
home runs, Ruth, Yankees, 11, 
Gehrig, Yankees, 10; stolen bases. 
Walker, Tigers, 8; pitching, Bren
nan, Yanks, 5-0.

FOR RENT
5-Rooin Flat, aD improve

ments, spacious grounds, 
garden space, garage and 
electric lights furnished.

Also cheaper priced rents 
on Charts Street One 
4-room and mie 6-room.

217 North Elm Street
Phone 3300 '

Yale to Defend Ite Title 
Starting Saturday; Stu
dents in 25 Schools Now 
Play Game,

Rye, N. Y., June 8.— (A P )—  
They didn’t have to bring back 
brewery horses to give the school 
boy of today a working knowledge 
of horses and vhat makes them 
move, for polo, once the rich man’s 
game, has been brought down to 
students in 25 American colleges.

The youngest of all college sports 
— the first championship of the In
tercollegiate ‘Polo Assodation was 
played In 1925— this new mania of 
the collegians has the backgroimd 
of centuries.

Devereaux Milbum, the greatest 
back who ever played the game, 
and Louis E. Stoddar 1 ,  president of 
the United States Polo Association, 
used to be active in the game when 
they were at Harvard and Yale, re
spectively, and Milbum continued 
his interest at Oxford.

mne Strings of Ponies
It was the aftermath of the war 

which gave intercollegiate polo its 
great chamce. The Army Remount 
Service and the Reserve Officers' 
Training Corps supplied the 
mounts, establishing facilities, and 
officers qualified to train.

At first the ponies were closely 
akin to artillery plugs, but the 
quality rose until now tee average 
•^ny used In college games is from 
three-fourths to seven-eights thor
oughbred.

Ldeut. Genera] Robert Lee Bul
lard, when commander of the Sec
ond Corps Area, was responsible 
for the final impetus toward organ
ization when he invited eights 
teams to compete at Governor’s Is
land in 1923, Yale winning? Two 
yeai later the association was 
formed, and the championship has 
been played each summer, Yale 
winning six of the ten meetings. 
Harvard two. and Princeton and 
Army one each.

Yale, led by Captain "Cbu” Bald
win, whose family team bolds the 
championship of Hawaii, wUl de
fend the tiUe at the Westchester 
Country Club on June 10 14 and 
l i ,  the.classic returning to the field 
where the first four championships 
were contested. Harvard, Princ 

Army and Pepnsylvania Mili
tary College will be ir the meet. 

From Coast !fo CouSt
'I'wo years ago the University of 

Oklahoma bid for the tiUe, and it 
L" expected that in the near future 
the .'icope of the championship will 
be broadened, for among the col
leges now playing the jam e regu
larly are S tan fo ^  Alabama, Ari
zona, Chicago, Colorado, Cornell, 
Florida. Georgia, Harvard, Idaho, 
minolB, Iowa State, Michigan A. 
and M., Missouri, Ohio State, Ore
gon A. C., Pennsylvania Military 
College, IMnceton, Texas A. and 
M., West Point and Yale.

MIDDLETOWN HORSE 
WINNER AT GOSHEN

Toole Drives Porteoos’ Re-1 *
cendy Acquired Brown 
GeUing, Brave Arion, to 
Extra Heat Win — Crowd 
Indicates Great Season.

Now JTieyStand^
YESTER DAY’S RESULTS

American League
Detroit 3, Cleveland 1. 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 1. 
Washington 13, Philadelphia 

(tie).
(Only games scheduled). 

National League
Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 2. 
Boston 8, Philadelphia 1. 
(Only games scheduled).

13,

STANDINGS  
Americmi League

W. L .
New York ................  81
Chicago ....................  26
Washington .............. 27
Philadelphia ............. 23
Cleveland •.................  26
Detroit ...................... 22
S t  Louis ..................  17
Boston ...................... 14

National Leagiw
W . L.

New York ................  27
.®t. Louis ................... 28
Pittsburgh ................ 26
Chicago ...................  26
(Xndiinati ................  23
Boston ...................... 21
Brooklyn ..................  18
Philadelphia ............. 16

13
20
21
20
24
26
33
30

17
18 
20 
22 
28 
27 
25 
82

A  record breaking opening season 
attendance yesterday at tne nis- 
tone track, Goshen, iN. r., indicates 
a Dig year lor tne namess racing 
spot'u vvitn lans at the nrsi. 
or a rme three-day program noises 
anu drivers responded and gave the 
crowd thrill alter tnriii. r or tans in 
tnis section the Dig event was lue 
2.20 pace lor a purse oi $6UU which 
was won in a run-ott heat by Brave 
Anon, a Drown geldmg, purenaseu 
last fall Dy Jim r-orleous ot Middle- 
town, weii-Known in amateur circles 
in this state!.

Newcomer A  Threat 
Brave Arion, driven ny i-. Toole 

who nas piipted noises at Middle- 
town and Bristol tor Porteous, step
ped the mile m 2.1U 1-4 to wm tne 
second heat ot the race alter navmg 
taken a tnird in the first run. Brave 
Arion won the heat by maing an 
early lead and holding it m the 
stretch when Peter Ingomai, dnveu 
by Harry Goodbart, broke as ne 
was coming out and rnnking a reai 
threat tor the decision at tne wire 

In the third heat Brave Anon  
stepped out m pole position tast but 
at a pace that was tiring. DoUy 
Azoff, driven by william Bull, her 
bwner, ot Melra, Virgima, and 
newcomer m this section stole the 
lead by coining out in pretty tash- 
lon at the three-quarter post and 
beating Porteous’ horse to the wire.

That made three heat winners and 
the'run-ofi was necessary. The v^ds 
were against Brave Anon, Doily 
Azoit being Frank Muzzy’s choice. 
With Dolly Azoff at the pole, Toole 
decided to step out for the lead 
right away and he piloted Brave 
Arion into first posUlon at the sec
ond turn ot the half-mile track. The 
Middletown, horse held the lead from 
that time on although Dolly was 
threatening every inch of the way 
Brave Aritm came under the wire 
the vdnner by a head.

Trot the. Feature 
The 2J24 trot, the feature of the 

day, was won by Evalee Hanover in 
stniigbt beats. Calumet tJarius, 
owned by Dr. Vail of Greenwich, This 
state and Gay Hanover, driven and 
owned by Mr. Bull who piloted D>Jiy 
Azoff in the .26 pace, were the fav
orites. Evalee Hanover stepped the 
first heat in 2.08 3-4 to change the 
odds somewhat on the next two 
hekts. She is a  brown filly and should 
prove a favorite in the Bay State 
circuit this year. Drinkwater is her 
pilot and be is no stranger to har
ness racing fans. In the first beat 
Gay Hanover almost caught Eyalee 
but the blfick gelding wasn’t strong 
enough coming out on the turns, 
twice being forced to fall back 
after making the try. In the second 
beat Evalee was cut out in the back 
stretch when Gay Hanover took the 
lead pocketed her and Jamaica, 
driven by E). Pitman, stepped out m 
front Drinkwater did some clever 
driving- and came out at the three- 
quarter post to take the lead again 
and the w Iq at Die wire.

In the third heat ot the trot 
Ev^ee at the pole stepped right out 
and held the lead all the way. She 
w i ^ ’t. even threatened in this heat. 
CsLlumet Desmond, q black colt d-iv- 
en by Will Hodson of Hartford, and 
owned by M. B. Dodd of Winsted 
made a great bid at the 8-4 post 
stealing second position from Gay 
Hanover but Hodson’s colt couldn’t 
reach Evalee Hanover.

Other Race
The other event on the card, a 

2.13 pace, produced the fastest heat 
of the day when Rose Marie Abbe, 
a daughter o f the famous Ahbedale, 
took the third in 2.06 1-4. Cindy M. 
Jr., owned and driven by W. Bull 
won the race taking the first two

P.C.
614
.60C
.556
.542
.500
.438
.419
.333

TO DAY’S GAM ES  
Anaerloaa League 

New  Tork at Phlladdphia. 
Washington at Boston (2 ). 
S t  Louis at Cleveland. 
Detroit at Chleago.

Ifailoiial Laaifu* 
Philadelphia at NeSvYork. 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at S t  Louis. 
Boeton at Brookhm.

Intematloaal Leagni 
Montreal at Jersey City. 
Rochester at Baltimore. 
Buffalo at Newark.
Toronto at Albany.

beats. ^
gelding, that oo doubt will 

figure prominently in the Bay State 
Cnis season, but he could not get 
better than fourth. Mat D Isn't in 
the best ot condition, but under Vic 
Fleming be should reach form soon 
and make some money for its owner 
this season.

A  fine card is being run at  
Goshen today. The opening dny 
races were postponed Tuesday be
cause of a wet track and conse
quently the schedule was set back 
a day. Several of the Hambletonian 
ellgibles will be seen today at the 
famous Harriman track and there 
are two trots tor $1,000 purses. The 
Bay State will swing into this sec
tion soon and then local harness 
fans can enjoy themselves tc the 
fullest Cherry Park will see the 
circuit on June 27, 28. 29 and 30 
The purses at the Avon meet will 
total $12,700 and this will draw 
some of the best pacers and trot 
ters In the worid to the park.

The Results
Following are the result, of yes

terday’s meet at Goshen :
The Summaries 

2:24 Trot. Pqrse $600 
Evalee ^anover, b. f.. by Guy 

McKinney (Drinkwater).. .1-1 1 
Gay Hanover, blk, g., (B u ll ) . .2 3 3 
(Halumet Desmond,' blk, c.

(Hodson) ..............................3 5 2
Jamaica, b. t., (Pitman) , . . . . 6  2 7
Grand Duchess, b. m., ffhdmp*

kins) ................................... 7 4 4
Miss Berry Dale, ch. f., (Ca-

ton) .......................................4 7 6
Peter Beaumont, ch. g., (John

son) ........................... 5 6 8
Mentor, hr. g., (Toole) ......... 8 8 6

Santa Cruz Boy, Calumet Darius, 
Hollyrood Flagge and t Calumet 
Candler distanced.
Time— 2:08 3-4, 2:10 3-4, 2:10 8-4 

2:18 Pace. Purse $600 
.Cindy M. Jr., ch. m., by Napo

leon Direct (Bull) ................. 1 1 2
Rose Marie Abbe (Rodman) . . 4 3 1  
Miss Volo, b. m. (E lsp ^h lp ) . . 2 2 3  
Perry Scot; (Potter) . . . . . . .  .3 6 6
Mat D. (Fleming) .................6 4 4
Hollyrood Knight, b. g. (Pow-

nall ...................   . . . . 8  6 7
Czar Mobel, b. g. (T o o le ;_____8 5 .
C'Uumet Charles, b. g. (Hod

son) .......................   7 8 6
Time— 2:07, 2:07, 2:06 1-4 

2:26 Pace. Purse $800 
Brave Arion, b. g., by Arion.

Guy (Toole) .................... 3 1 2 1
DoUy Azoff, b. m. (Bull) .. .2 3 1 2  
Peter Ingemar, hr. g. (Good-

hart) ................................1 2 3 3
Marie Abbe. hr. m. (Cas

per) .....................  4 4 4ro
Calumet Dayton, ' blk, c.

(Brusie) .................. 5 6 Dis
Emlet Hatch (Potter) ........6 6 Dis
Kid McKlyo distanced.

Time— 2:08 1-4, 2:10 1-4, 2:10, 
2:12 1-4.

SARAZEN CARDS 38, 
P U Y S  RAGGED GOLF

Is Two Oyer Par as He 
Starts Defense of National 
Open Title Today.

Glenview, 111., June 8.— (A P ) —  
Playing raggedly, espedally off the 
tees, Ciene Sarazen of New York, .the 
defending title holder, shot a 38, 
two over par, today for the first 
nine holes of the United States 
open golf championship.

The champion, usually deadly 
accurate with his woods, pushed 
half bis tee shots into the rough 
and was saved from going into the 
forties on the outward nine only be
cause of some exceptional recoveries 
from the deep grase.

Half the eariy gallery ot 1,600 
spectators followed Sarazen and his 
partner, W lffy  Cox of Brooklyn 
while moat of the others pursued 
Walter Hagen and Olln Dutra, who 
bad 36 and 37, respectively, for the 
first nine. Hagen’s birdie 3 on the 
ninth enabled him to be level with 
par. ,

Two of the best early scores for 
the o u t in g  nine were 35’s each 
for Charles Mayo, Sr., of Long 
Beach, N. Y., and Ralph Beach, 
Baltimore district star.

Johnny Farrell and Horton Smith, 
each with 86 out, were among the 
stars off to good starts in the 72 
bole grind. /

Among the early ffrst round fin
ishers, Mortis D u tw s  .76, thrye over 
par, set the mark to r  the flHd to 
shoot' at. , .

Jobless meb from all over the 
nation

Are employed  ̂ - now, In

- ( 2)
(3)
man

Last Night *8 F t^ ts
(By Associated Brew) 

Qulacy, m^-WUUe Okter, CSiloago 
and B o i j (Kid) Baker, Indiaaapolls 
drqwi 10. .

Pdrliakd, Oregon-^K. 0. Christ-

S
pr, Akron, cw^ojnted Frank

npk^ed^

It’s the pr^identV—
. And a part of his —  
Meant • to givis .every

- : - ( V
THE GLEWSt

(IJ Like Arkor Day. 
f2) Sleepy tine theught.
(3 ) Plot.

 ̂ (4 ) Employmentv 
Answers to Prevleas Limerldkl 

(1) Near.
(tlvRqllabiloo.

' .(3 ) ^raerpoiat-tvro.
(4 ) . Bara.

WRESTLING
(B y  Aaaodated Preee)

New York— ^^ck Shlkat, Philadel
phia threw Fred Gnibmeier, Iowa.

BABBBTT APP(»NTBD

Hartford, June 8.— (A P )— Jamoa 
R.' Rabbett of Windsor Locks, *77aw 
Guard" Democrat, today was iq>- 
pMutod to the hearings section of 
the motor vehicles department by 
Ootnnlisionet Michael A . Connor. 
Mr. Rabbett' was the opponent of 
Senator Howard W . Aloom for oloc- 
tion In the seventh dl9met and was 
the "N ew  Gkiard" cholee for H art
ford county commlMoner which 
went to Senator Joseph P. Cpoa< 
Mr. Rabbett led tha.fi;eoeaafu] fig] 
in the horthagD aeet|<li of tka coun* 
ty far lomar Maetffio.Tf

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ...........................  9%
Air R ed u c ................................79%
Alaska Jun ................................23%
Allegheny .............................  4%
Allied Chem ...........................113%
Am Can ....................  92%
Am For Pow .......................... 17%
Am Rad St S ........................ 13%
Am Sirlelt ................................. 34%
Am Tel and Tel  ................ 121
Am Tob B ......... ..............   89%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 32%
Anaconda ...............................  17%
Atchistm .............................. 64
Auburn .................. ! . . .........66%
Aviation Corp ........................  1,2%
Bair and Ohio ........................21
Bendlx ................................... 17%
Beth S te e l................................. 29%
Beth Steel, pfd ......................  71
Borden ..................................... 33%
Can Pac ...................................  15%
Case (J• I.) 75^^
Cerro De P a s c o ......................  26
Cbes and Ohio .......................... 38%
Chrjmler ................................... 24%
CX)ca Cols ................................. 91%
Col Gas ..................................... **1%
Col Carbon ............................. 60
Coml Solv ..................................18%
Cons G a s ................................... 57%
Cons Oil ................................... 11%
Cont Can ................................. 56%
Com Prod .............................  72
Del L  and Wn .......................... 33%
Drug ......................................  57%
Du Pont .........   78%
Elastman Kodak .................. '. 82%
Ellec and Mus ........................ 3%
Elec Auto Lite ......................25
Elec Pow and Lt ..................  11%
Gen El ....................................  23%
Gen Foods . . . ^ ......................35%
Gen M otors.............................  26%
Gillette ................................. 15%
(Sold Dust ...............................  23
Grigsby Grunow ....................  ‘ 2%
Hershey ...............................55
Int Harv ....... 37%
Int Nick .................................18
Int Tel and Tel ......................19
Johns Manvllle ......................39
Kennecott .............................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ....................  3%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................ 17%
Ligg and Myers B ...................92%
Loew*s ......... 21%
LorUlard , ........■.................... 20%
McKeesp Tin .....................   82%
Mont W ard ........................... 24
Nat Biscuit ..............................53%
Nat Casta R e g .......................... 18%
Nat Dairy ................................. 21%
Nat Pow and L t ...................... 17%
N  Y Central ........................... 33
N Y  NH and H  ...................... 24
Noranda .........................  31%
^lortb ^Lm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81

Packard ................................6%
Penn ............................. .........27
Phila Rdg C and I ................. C%
Phil Pete . . . : .......................... 18%
Pub Serv N  J .................. . . .  53%
Radio .......................................10%

Rem R a n d ...........................  8%
Rey Tob B  ............................... 43%
Sears Roebuck ........................  32%
Socony Vac ..............................11%
South Pac ...............................  24
Sou P  Ric S ............................32%
South R<wy ............................. 23
8t B rands'...............................  20%
St Gas and E l .......................... 16%
St OU Cal ................................. 33%
St Oil N  3 ..............................36%
Tex Corp ................................. 21%
Timken Roll B e a r .....................26%
Trans America ......................  7%
Union qprbide .......................... 39%
Unit A ir c r a ft ............................38%
Unit Corp ..................................11%
Unit Gas Imp .......................... 21%
UM9 Ind A l e ..............................47%
U^ S R u b b e r ............................15
U  S Steel ................................. 54%
UtO Pow and L t ....................  7%
Western U n ion ........................69
West El and M f g .....................46%
Woolworth ..............................40%
fllec Bone and Share (Curb). 34%

(F a m is h  by Putnam B  Go,) 
Central Row,- Hartford, Coaa.

1-P. M; Slacks

Baak Stocha
Bid

Cap Nat B  and T . . « . .  8
Conn. River . . . . . . . . .  450
Htfd. Conn.'frust . . . .  45
Htfd. National B and T  —
First National ...........  80
New Britain Trust . . .  —  
West Hartford Trust,. —  

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  48
Aetna Life ........... . 16%
Aetna Fire ......... . . . .^ 83%
Automobile ........... ..' 10
Conn. General ...........  27%
Hartford Fire ...........  42%
National F i r e ........... . 45
Hartford Steam Boiler 46
Phoenix Fire .............  51
Travelers ..................  J76

PubUc CtiUties Stocks)
Conn. Ellec Serv . . . .  40
(jonn. Power ........*... 41%
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 50
Hartford Ellec ...........  56
Hartford G a s .............  45

do., pfd ..................  45
S N  E T Co .............  106

Maoufaetnrtng Stocks
Am Hardware .........  21%
Am Hosiery ....... ... —
Arrow H and H. com. 9

do., pfd ..................  80
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  13%

do., pfd ..................  85
Case, Lockwood and B —
(Collins Co....................  30
Colt’s FTrearms .........  14
Eagle Lock ............. ..... 27
Fatoir Bearings ........ 40
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Gray Tel E’ay Station.
Hart and Cooley ' . . . . .  —  
Hartmann Tob, com ... —

do., pfd ................... 6
Int S ilv e r ....................  28

do., pfd ..................  47
Landers, Frary St Clk. 32 
New BriL Mch. com.. 8

do., pfd ..................  —
M-nn St Bow, Class A —

do.. Class B ...........  —
North and Judd ........ 14
NUes, Bern P o n d .......
Peck, Stow and Wilcox

15

14
3

AMmd
28

18
100
125
1T6

02
18%
86%
21
29%
44%
47
48 
53

386

44
43%

58

110

23%
25
11

2
16%

800

16

12
17

125
2

31
50
34
10
60'

2
1

16
16

Russell Mfg ............... 5 —
ScovUl ......................  23
Stanley Works ............. 23%
Standard Screw .......... 40

do., pfd., guar......... 100
Smythe Mfg C o .........  17
Taylor and F e n n ........ —
Torrtngton ................. 36
Underwoqd ^ g  ........ 30
Union Mig (!% ...........  —
U S Envelope, com. . .  35

do., pfd . . . \ ......... . 60
Veeder Root .............  5%
WhlOock Coll Pipe . . .  —  
JH.W il’ms Co. $10 par —

25
24%

100
39
32
10

7%
5

45

Yesterday Stars
Jimmie Foxx, Athletics —  B at

ted in five runs in tie game with 
Washington, hitting homer, triple 
and single.

Ben Cantwell, Braves— limited 
Phillies to slv hits tp win 8 to 1.

Mlnter Hayes, White Sax-r-Led 
attack on Bump Hadley wltii three 
singles in 4-1 triumph over Browns.

^ b e  Herman, Cubs—dodled
double and two triples against Pi
rates.

Tommy Bridges; Tigers— ^Bested 
Oral Hildebrand in mound duel, 
giving six hits for 3-a victory.

(READ I'llL STORY 
Of course wee Ouncy kept real 

still. His beinf hunted was 
a  thrill. "So far Fm safe," said 
he. "The giant hasn’t found me 
yet.

"1 wish 1 could get out of here. 
1 wonder if a  door la near. Sop- 
posin’ I  am captured! Into trou
ble I  will get.’’

Just then he heard the giant 
rear, " I  gueea that 1 will hunt 
no more until Pve had some cof
fee. rm  a very thirsty man.

"The girts vdio werti for ; e 
con serve and give the service I  
dSserve." He Totodly 
Zhiacy’s frtShda, ehd 
they ran.

IHBN UOU)R rHE PtOTURB)
your lllh’* *  Then to the kit^ stt  
stove wee * Duncy saw the two 
girls walk.

Td like to caU to them, fhem ht  ̂
he, but that's as risky as can he. t . 
The giant, too, mi|^t heiur SM 
and then find me. If I  talk.

called 
up to him

"Get busy,’’ said the gikkt; 
"You are loaltaig whin there’s work 
1;d do. Put coffee OB .the alovs to 
bofl. Then poiir. me'o^ s eqp. 
r "Come, come, thrth la no timo 
to lose, t \^iile .1 - ix in ',
tike a snooks. WHai«>r Om caff 
IIS's ready, gtila.! be lure Mid 
make me up." .. j

"All right, paid "That
M s : ^ -  Of^ooftefyoM shfU. hsYo

So, wiaMy, he remidiiad reai 
8tffl,< deciding that luM  wait 
until he had a bettor, sklKwe 
let the girls know he -vns theio!

His hiding pliBS MMm grow  
real hot Said hs, *TB rOhit, a * ,  
like as not if I  doa *̂t io t  Oht of 
this place. I  hssd , abBia'' rsal 
fresh air.’’’ V^/:’ : - v*

Some coffee ahonlp was* poured 
out Then OiEfiby . h a ir i the ^  
giant shout,!
good! Bring a O h g l ^ B d i e n - A i n  
eat until 1 ji| h .  ̂ ^

"imd.' bK ..;aMf. 
here.',. A .
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T h e  T o o n e i r f f l e T r o U e y  T h a t  M e e t s  A n  T r a t e s  7  B y  F n n ta if t e  F ^ x  ' C U B  B O A R D IN G  Q O U S l^

Tbe T*n<17|llMt Wordp..
DtprMsMn!
Depreppion!
D«pr«Mion!
Dapmiion!
Dcpramea!
DppnwlOBi ' >
D«pr«M)on!
Dcpresslott!
DtprpsiloBi
DpprtMion!

It if Mid tbat over la parte of 
Africa, women are etUl eold, like 
coal, at eo mueb a pound. Appar* 
eatly the modem glrlUdi flfiuea 
'^tudn’t command mueb of a price 
over there.

Our idea of perfect cooperation la 
when all tbe frecklee on a girl'a face 
come together and make one beauti* 
ful tan.

m m ^ m  m n  i.

Teacher—Joeeptalne, can you ex* 
plain what ie meant by the word: 
"Unaware” ?

Joaephine—Yes, “unaware” is 
whar you take off j\ut before you 
put on your nightie.

PLAIN AND FANCY HASH.... 
Life begins with expectancy and 
much h ^ .  It ends largely In dls* 
appointment and regret.... Many 
more persons have knowledge than 
wisdom... .Present indications are 
that beer and politics are In for a 
lot of mixing... .Our common sense 
Is usually tripped up by our foolish 
emotions ....The tailor that cuts 
out girls bathing suits ought to be 
placed In charge of the government 
midget... .People generally reap 
what they sow long after they’ve 
forgotten the pleasure of sowing... 
Many a tireless worker remains so 
because he stops work before he gets 
tired ....It is better to be a good 
thinker and a poor talker than to be 
a poor thinker and a fluent speaker 
... .It is always an easy matter to 
find an excuse for doing the things 
you really want to do... .Besponsl* 
bility is best defined as that thing
which no one wilfuL ' accepts........
In winning a girl, an ounce of flat
tery is worth a pound of baloney... 
Some bojrs would make good avia
tors, from the way ?irl8 give them 
the air.

Wife— N̂ow, John dear, my sister, 
Belle, and her steady are coming to 
call on us tonight. So you must 
act the part of an Ideally happy 
married man. She’s not quite sure 
of him yet.

John (savagely)— L̂eave it tO me! 
That lobster trimmed me in a poker 
game once. This is my chance to 
even matters. Just leave it to me!

More aelf-stnrters and not so 
many cranks might help this strug> 
gUng old world along it| way.

Sue—Last night Fred Brown had 
the nerve to kiss me.
. June—It must havs taken nerve 
but Fred is game for anything.

France complains of being misun
derstood in this country. But why 
not send us that $10,000,000 she 
owee us and see if we misunderstand 
it?

He—This liniment makes my arm 
smart

She—Why not rub some on your 
bead?

Although the lame ducks have 
been eliminated from 0>ngreM it 
still has as many political quacks as 
ever.

- Joe—Oh, I guess your rich aunt 
will remember you. You made a 
big hit with her by going into 
mourning when he pet dog died.

Jim—^True,'but listen; now th| 
other relatives acctue me of poison
ing the dog to get tbe opportunity.

Young people imagine a future to 
suit their lon^gs. Old people re
call tbe past, with its pleasures 
vastly exaggerated and its troubles 
and g rle ta  forgotten.

Man—^What! You smoking stog
ies?

Neighbor—Sure. Tm determined 
to smoke something daughter won’t 
cop.

F l a p p e r  F a n n v  S a y &______ Ma.u.a.MT.ow.

WMATS 
CCI^At^iG 
CFP IN 
THERE

TH'IHiVSOR WAfb 
LOOKING IN IH' 
WINDOW OF A TET 
STORE, AN'TWIS 
GUV cam e a lo n g '
AN SAID HEWAE AN 
EXPERT AT TAIhmiMG 

FIRE PLUGS, AN' 
^E'D DO TH'

•s MAJOI^SFOm RNT
^  T O R ^ ifZ Or i

mm

teis SEE.VDUFUU.oi 
FACE.^I>A AFRAID.
IN PROFILE.VDUR ' 
NOSE IS A  BIT-AH* 

COURSE IOOUU 
SORT OF CUT TM* 
CORNERS ON 
-^ N O , I  SUEdb 
FRONT VIEW IS BEST* 
•— — WITH A KIND 
OF SUPREME COURT 

3U D S ^  EXPRESSION

9 / 3 0 V S -H C W  
WQUUDVtlUUKE 
ME IN EW EGER 
\MNR UNIFORM 
AND M EEAUSf 
—'1 COULD BE 
-DEPICTED w rm  
SWGRD AU9PX 
CALLINS 

CH AR SE/ 
HAW.THACr 
WOULD B E 

BU U >//

, 1

rV

S a n t  t a in t  
ATANORAMA 
OF HIS NOSE

S C O R C U Y  S M IT H
---------------------------------7"

rc vS ^3
O f f  T h e  G r o u n d

’’MY iota IS TO CROSS TD
PACinC SlbC. NOW- AND CROSS!
TMB mountains HtPS •  / ___ ____
ano prom tmere across/ route laid out 
tub end op CUBA TO / COLONEL tINDBERSil 
TMS ISLAND here.

B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y
I^r'^WERe's JUST ONE TUIN6 

I‘0 .LIKE YOU ID REMEMBER -' 
bONT LAND ANY PlAff WITMOUT 1 J SO«TS ME,BOSS’. 
MY UK. — y WHERE’S THC WRST
1 HAVE A COUPLE OP PRWATEy 
LANDING SPOTS OP W  OWN

ChJAOvS'PaĴxeR-
W A S H IN G T O N  T U B B S  11

. . I . ' . .  '
This new feminine craze for men’s 

clothes, may have been the reason a 
woman planted an extra lot of 
Dutchman’s Breeches in her favorite 
flower bed this past spitqg,' Bathing beauties appear to beat 

advantage on the surface.

i M f f l G g B y

CDU. A fAlLR AVIMi. *TViB WHALE 
WSOUNM. AALV AN HOUR PASSES. AND 
WASH AND EASY ARE POSMB OPP ID SLEEP.

- <

£ I h T
a-t4» j y  I  N

B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y

'  ALLWGHTI ALLRl&HTl I'LL GO 
DOWN AN* GET SIS OUTA 
TW ' MCN/ie— BUT W H AT'X  
W A N N A  K n o w  is , W H V 'd  
SHE. M AFTA GO T ’ THAT 

PEfiTlC 'LAR SH O W ?

A F T E R  E V E R Y  M
^ H E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  B y  B lo s s e r

A SIK MILE CHASE APYER A LONE SPERM, THE MEN 
SUaSN, EXHAUSTED, TbO TIREP Yb BE EWCTTEp.

THERE COMES PIKUCT
I havent seen him
5IMCE rVE SEEM HOME... 

IS HEA5TDU6H 
AS EVER,05CAR

WELL.
LOOK.
WHOS
HERE

f  i t

B y  W il l ia m s

X GETCMa I  SOUS/E SEEM 
THE PICTUREW ELL, rrfe 
LUCKV VOO HAV/E,OP I'D 
BE SENDING MXJROAO 

AFTEP VOO! Gi 
VtXiP SISTER,
AND COME 
f?»fiHT HOMEL

iTv'i

' \'IWB.O.S.I*AT.Ofr. f.V. O 1M3 BY ikA ttwvict. IH&
S A L E S M A N  SA^M

/9cR. «OMOR./ PlMCHEO*Yms 
O-IMK FER. ST?^IU' A WORM. 
SHOW WITHOUT M LiceMse!

UlELL, UJHERR^TUc

LMo.u.t.MT.orr. W H V  m o t h e r s  g e t  GrPAV.

M a y b e  T h e  C o p  C a n  G u e s s !

U)HY-eR-VPk SEEjl LOCKEI^ 
'EM OP WITH TH’ PRISOHeR,. 
BOTTHCY CUU2-OOME (OHBH 
1 SEARCHeO HIS CSLLi

^ L L  PUZZLED ABOUT TH 
SQUiRMCR-ftl C'MoM,FCLLAB.,TfeLL) BM0U«H T& «Q U«PL  

COHPT BecpWE OF'CPA 1 VON M'Y6eLP?MUXUlU'‘
----- X------------

B y  S m a ll
N/A THIMK I'M ®C5f, C 'p ^  OOUNTDTM' CORMBR. AMO I'LL DlN US
NA ^H iNK inw nriY i ^  C cNML with  TH' TUlO BlTS I <H0T FROP  ̂TH’ <Sir/

Po lice
STIaTIoU

"  ■■ ■ —  — s *  #  t  • — —

' 4

^ S lt

r
F

T

j ;w.wiLLiam^
4-a• iwa Bv MB* atmiea mc.

I  S O L O  'C F l T o  I
P O O L

L in e s  B u s y B y  F r a n k  B e c k

/  i!OH TW O 
o 'a o c K . so .” VHV 

OONT YOU
phonr thb

OFFICB 
YOU'U.
•B  A
LirTLB 
t ATI •

V \1

‘H
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ABOUmWN
S^cetBMD And Mri. Ocorge B. 

K«lth hnv« opened tbelr cotU f e a t 
.WUte Sandfl beach for the eummer.

• The Friendly Bridge club wlU 
BiMt tonKHTOw afternoon with Mra. 
Jennie Tracy of North Elm street.

Members of the Loyal Order of 
Moose will meet tonight a t 8 o’clock 
a t  the Home club and leave in a 
body for the home of John Qchlem- 
Inger who died Tuesday night.

All children who are taking part 
in the ChUdren’s Day program Sun
day morning a t the North Methodist 
church, are requested to appear a t 
the church tomorrow after school 
for rehearsal, and Saturday after
noon a t 2 o'clock. I t  is important 
that the children attend these re
hearsals.

Miss NeUie Keith is spending 
some time a t the WilUmantic Camp- 
groimds.

The Young People’s society of the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
meet for their monthly business and 
social session tomorrow evening a t 
the home of Mias Mildred Peterson 
in Ellington. At this meeting plans 
Will be discussed for the fall activi
ties fo the society.

Royal Matron Mrs. Anna Robb of 
Chapman Court, Order of Amar
anth, will fill the station of associa
tion matron a t the meeting of 
Wisdom Court of West Hartford to
morrow evqping. I t  will be visiting 
matrons and patrons night with 
supper a t 6:30.

Candidates of St. Mary's Girls’ 
Friendly society are rehearsing for 
a  play and tableau to be given 
Wednesday evening, Jime 14, many 
of them adapted from scenes in 
plays presented a t  the G. F. S. 
Holiday House a t Canaan. ’There 
will also be vocal solos, recitations 
and dances by the candidates. The 
profits will be used in sending sev
eral of the candidates to Canaan 
guring the summer. ’The girls are 
Reminded to bring their applica
tions for the vacation house to. the 
regular meeting Friday afternoon 
a t  the parish house.

The usual well baby clinic will be 
held a t the clinic house on Haynes 
street tomorrow afternoon a t 2 
O’clock.

Mrs. A aaa Barbsr of O ardM  
■traet antartaliMd a  party of Bigli- 
land Park ladies yesterday a f ^  
noon with a-delldous lunoneoo, fol
lowed to  an inspection of Mrs. Bar
ber’s interesting garden and set
back. Mrs. Effie Taylor won first 
prise, Mrs. May Dougan, second 
and Mra. Margaret Luettgene, third.

About 46 of the members of the 
Dorcas society of Emanual Lutheran 
church enjoyed an outing a t u e  
cabin of the Boy Scouts of Troop 
6 in Glastonbury last n igh t The 
program includM a dog roast, a  
short business meeting, games and 
chorus singing.

The Manchester Soccer team will 
hold its annual business meeting 
with election of officers .nmorrow 
evening a t 7:30 a t the West Side 
Recreation Center. All players are 
requested to attend, also to return 
tomorrow evening all Jerseys and 
shoes, the property of the team.

Dr. John F. Barry who has been 
attending the Northeastern Dental 
meeting a t the new Ocean House, 
Swampscott, has returned to his of
fice a t 937 Main street.

Lady Roberts Lodge, No. 242, held 
their regular meeting Wednesday 
evening. ’The drawing for the quilt 
was held and it was won by H. N. 
Hewitt, Talcott Ave., Rockville, 
Conn.

Miss Elizabeth Rich of East Cen
ter street has recently been elected 
assistant athletic editor of ’The Arid, 
annual year book of the University 
of Vermont.

Marcella, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Holloran of Washing- 
ten street, entertained a party of 
her girl friends yesterday after
noon in the garden of her aunt, 
Miss Mary V. Holloran of 173 Cen
ter street. Among her guests were 
Alma Birath, Emma Loii Kehler, 
Valerie Miller. Dorothy Johnson 
and Marion Alley.

Miss Ruth Benson, who is in 
charge of the Cradle Roll depart- 
men'. of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church school, announces a party 
for Saturday afternoon a t 2:30 on 
the church lawn. All children of the 
Cradle Roll, and all members of the 
primary department, with their 
mothers will be welcome. Miss 
Benson will be assisted by several 
o ' the Sunday school teachers in 
arranging for the games and re
freshments.

jMJi a t  PINEHURSTf

Celery Carrots
Native Spinach 
New Potatoes

Tartar Sance
.Green Beans Turnips

Asparagus 
15c. 2 lbs. 29c

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes

FRESH FISH
Mackerel..................lb. 12e
Batter F ish .............lb. 22c
Steak'Cod 
Filet of Haddock 
Vilet of Sole 
Steak Salmon 
Chowder Clams
Scallops..................p|int33e
Try Pinehurst 
Russian Dressing: on Let

tuce.

Again we offer you Fancy Eastern Halibut— ît’s the 
finest white, almost boneless fish you can buy for BroU- 
ing or Baking.

Sunkist Sunshine Ripe Ripe
Oranges Potato

Chips Melons Pineapples 
Large Size

doz. 22c 18c 2 for 25c 18c
k You can rely on Pinehurst for the Freshest Fish and 

Vegetables.Dial 4151.

These Cookies are Fresh 
from Loose-Wiles ovens.

Fig Bars, lb. 15c 
2 lbs. 29c

Anchovy P aste...........19e
This grade imually 25c.

R. S. Peanut Butter.. .10c

, Ranger Sugar Cookies 
’ or 

Scholasses—^Molasses 
Coddes, lb. 15c. 2 lbs., 25c.

Mr. Klbbe, of B. C. Winiams, 
just cut the Lobater aad Crab 
Meat advertised below. They, 
are line quality. What a  deU- 
cions salad they wlU make.

A New Bostonia Assort
ment. 4 Delicious Fresh 
Cofdcies,

lb. 19c
Lobster, 25c can, 2 for 49e 
R. S. 1st Grade Crab Meat, 

29c, 2 for 55c

We are aelllng qnaatitiee of Tomato Jnioe. No. t  of 
Bine Label Brand a t  10c. Tall cans of Kemp's, 10c, 8 for 28c. A 
New Glass Bottle of Welche’s Tomato Jnlce, 15o.

Bay 2 cups of Kraft Kream Spread, Pineapple, Pimento or 
Beqnefort (20c, 2 for S9c) and get a  set of fancy Sandwich Cot
ters FREE!

, YeuVe Tried Other Brands Beer 
-  (rf tVarying Quality:— .

NOW TRY

MUNCH’S BEER
For A Really Good Drink

V  W W t A D i W I 'A T

George s Tavern
.gew fe Baglaiid, Prop. 

41 OAK STREET

Tlia Manehastar OardM dub, 
wbich voted to bold a  ■ fbU ^ 
of a  spring show tbls Mason, wlU 
have an sxhiblt fbr members and 
friende Monday evening a t 7:80 in 
the social room of the 7 . M. C. A. 
The general topic of the program 
following a  short burinsM 
will bs ’’Flowsr Arrangsmant,” and 
with a  view of stimulating an in- 
Uirsst in artistically arranging 
flowers for interior deeoratioL,'  a 
friendly contest will be held. Every 
member ia urged to bring an ar
rangement cf floweri, providing 
their own containers. There will be 
1 o prizes but each exhibit will be 
numbered and judging will be by 
vote. The floral arrangemente will 
be divided into two classes, one 
with a spread of 18 Inches or over, 
and the other class under 18 inches.

Wmiarns
Ice-O-Matic

Gives You PERFECT 
REFRIGERATION at

•  Lower Operating Costs
•  Quieter Operation
•  High Efficiency
•  Freedom From Trouble
•  Longer Life

Johnsmi & little
Comer Center and Trotter Sts. 

Phone 5876

New
MAYTAGWASHER

$79.50
Large Porcelain Tub. 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy Tenne.

Free Home Demonstrations.

KEMP’S, Inc.

AN EDMUND
Steaming Process

OR NESTLE^S
Circuline Process

Pem anent Wave
enhances the natural beauty of 
your hair.

To look your very best a t those 
many affairs around graduation 
time may we suggest that you let 
us give you a Permtuient? 
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT 

TODAY!

LILY
BEAUTY PARIDR

Katherine Jones 
House de H de Building

FOR MORE POWER 
AND

BETTER MILEAGE
ON YOUR CAR— ^

HAVE THE

Valves Ground 
T o -d a y

Wt can assure you perfect 
woripnanship at Bach reason
able prices that you cannot 
afford to k t thk work go un
done.

GmMult Us Today!
Get Our M ces
On Automotive 

Repatrinjar

DAVmSON
570 CENTER STREET

i a/  i

U.S.T I RE S
of T E M P E R F D

R U B B E R

Ivary conc«lvabl$ tM t of U. S. Ttras 
of Tam p rad  Rubbar has provad 
thay dallvar axtra mllaaga. Car 
awnars — our tost anglnoars and 
indapandaht axparfs In sclantMc 
rasaarch, hava astabllshad tha 
fact that U. S. TIras glva7%  to 36% 
m era m llaaga than othar le a d 
ing makas. Yat U. S. TIras cost you 
no mera. Buy Tamparad Rubbar i

WHIRR

IT

U. S. ROYAL
21x4.50.........     $5.67
19x4.95 _____’. $6.17
19x5.00........................... $6.62
18x5.25...............   $7.43
l S x 5 e 5 0  ^ • • • • • • • * # e e e e  ^ S e S O

U. S. PEERLESS
21x4.50...............   $4.46
19x4.75...............   $4.95
19x5.00_____      $5.27
18x5.25 ............................$5.94
19x5.50........................... $6.84

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
155 Center Street Manchester
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John, Here’s Some 
Very Interesting 
NEWS

The Manchester Realty
Company

\

Is Now Listing Property

.LEASE
\

or
' If You Have Houses, Farms, Lots" Or Any Other 

Type Of Property To Sell, Lease, Rent Or Exchange, 
Get In Communication With

\

The Manchester Realty .Company
923 Main Street Phone 4412

ADVERTISE IN THE HEatALD--lT PAYS
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Ready RMponse Evident in 
R n t Retpms — Commit
tee Eidirged.

A ready response to the Legion 
fireworks fund has already been 
manifest, and th e . committee has 
been enlarged to assure the handling 
of the holiday program in an effi
cient manner. Contributions to the 
fund. In any amount, however small 
may be given to any of the follow
ing members or mailed to Aldo Pa
gan!, Manchester Trust building.

The committee: John G. Mahon
ey, chairman; Frank Zimmerman, 
vice chairman; Aldo Paganl, secre
tary and treasurer; Ehrerett Kenne
dy, publicity; Frank Cervlnl, Bert 
Mosely, John Glenney, Marcel 
Donze, Dcmald Hemingway, Ernest 
Morse, Walter Fox.

OF CRUDER
Prcflidciit E. J. Murphy Makfli; . .T  

Ai^oiatiiientB To Sot^ 
DateSooo.
Ernest Bantly was appolntad; 

chairman of the outJng c o im tte a ; 
of the Chamber of Commerce by* 
President E. J . Murphy today. Tha' 
other members of the committee' 
are: Frank Busch, Fred Blish, 8r.,‘ 
Henry Weir, Roy Sloeomb, James! 
Shearer, Arthur H u ltn i^  Jay 
Rand, William CrawfohL John *>1-. 
son, Ehnest Roy and George Betts.

The committee will hold a  meet
ing on call of the chairman within 
the next few dayrs to decide on a  
daU. and site for the annual outing 
of the Chamber.
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Grown-ups and 
Children Love It!

Mrs. Otto Schlack of West Center 
street entertained the Sewing C!ircle 
of the (Concordia Lutheran churon 
at her home yesterday afternoon. 
Next week Wednesday Mrs. Henry 
Gess of Delmont street will enter
tain the circle.

Are Ton 
Pressed 
For Timet
Then—

Shop Hale's 
„ Friday 
Afternoons

•A ll Saturday’s 
Grocery and 
Meat Specials 
Go On Sale 
Each Friday 

■ At Three!

Another Big Shiinnent 
for

Our JUNE SALESi
)

Croquet $ 
Sets

We have just unpacked another 
shipment of croquet sets and are 
featuring them in our Jime Sales 
at a still lower prlceL-8}..00 set. 
Varnished sets of hardwood. Set 
for four players.

Never Before Less 
Than $1.19!

Basement.

Hale’s Makes a Sensational Qfferihg 
In Their JUNE SALESI

3,000 Yards! Summer

New 1933 Fabrics That Are 
The “Pick o’the Field”

Every woman who sews! Every woman vdxo i^predatae 
savings should read over this cotton sale! We have gathered to
gether the season’s nu>st popular cotton fabrics—and priced thorn 
special for our Jime Sales. Make frocks, blouses, pajamas, a a d , 

.. pther summer needs during this selling. Every yard fast to  jub  
4 and tub. See the large display.

* printed vdles
•  printed dimities

* batiste prints
• printed piques

e dotted Swiss

A t RALE’S Fabrics—Main Floor, 1 ^

e striped seersudHt
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